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THE

PREFACE
TO THE

THIRD VOLUME
o F

BALLADS.

Have at length
finifh'd a Work I

had long fmce pro-

mifed, the publication of

which has been retarded

A 3 by



ij Preface.

by divers Accidents. My
two former Prefaces I wrote

in a ludicrous manner
;
but

wou'd willingly take leave

of my Readers in a more
ferious Stile

;
I am not

very fond of the Title of

a Buffoon, nor do I think

common Civility incon-

fiftent with an Author or

Editor, let his Concern

for the fuccefs of his

Works be never fo great
or fmall.

The Defign of this

Work I have more than

once mentioned in the

courfe
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courfe of it
;
our old Songs

I think ought to be pre-

ferv'd, and fome of them

are really valuable. But I

was determin'd not to give

a bare Collection of Bal

lads, but chofe to illuftrate

them with Hiftorical In

troductions for the par
ticular Inftru&ion of the

younger, and the general
Benefit of my Readers.

What fuccefs it may meet

with I cannot fay, but I

am fure the Defign is

good, and was well timed :

Hiftory, efpecially our own,

has for many Years been

A 4 too
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too much negle6ted, and

the generality of Englijh-
Men are fuch ftrangers to

ancient Fads and the Cuf-

toms of their Kingdom,
that they are eafily mif-

led by any Six-penny

Pamphleteer ;
and indeed

I was once afraid that this

Study wou'd be utterly

difcarded and contemn'd,

but thofe Fears are en

tirely vanifh'd, fmce the

wifeft of Monarchs (in

this particular giving us a

frefh Inftance of his Wif-

dom) has thought fit to

encourage
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encourage it in fo Royal
a manner.

I cannot indeed fay as

much in juftification of

the Copper- Plates, which

by fome have been thought
too light and trifling for

the fubje6t ;
but thefe

were not inferted without

a view : I have known

many a young Body drawn

in to read a Book merely
becaufe they have liked

the Pictures
;

if it had not

been for this Reafon, I

can affure thofe who con

demn them, that I fhou'df

A 5 have
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have been as glad as they

poffibly cou'd be, to have

had them omitted. That

Additional Charge was

not at all neceffary in a

Work that without it has

coft dear enough.

It may perhaps be ob-

jeded, that there are ftill

a great number of old

Songs which are not in-

ferted. This I am very

ready to confefs, and can

add that I have even o-

mitted fome of the moft

antique, but they were ei

ther little to my purpofe,

or
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or written in fo old and

obfolete a ftile that few or

none of my Readers wou'd

have underftood 'em.

There are a great number
of good Songs too, which

were written under the

Reign of King Charles the

Firft, and during Olivers

Ufurpation, which at this

time of Day cou'd not be

call'd Modern ones
;
but I

wou'd not come down fo

far as that time, it being

impoffible to have inferted

any thing of that kind,

but what wou'd by fome

one
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one or other have been

termed Party Strokes ;
an

Accufation I wou'd always

carefully avoid.

In my laft I promifed
a good Collection of

drinking Songs, but my
own private bufmefs ob

liging me to defer the

Work fometime
;

this

opportunity was taken

for thrufting feveral of

thofe Songs into the

World, upon which I

was defired by fome of

my acquaintance to aker

the method I had pro-

pofed ;
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pofed ;
to make amends

for thefe, I have publifh'd

at the latter end of this

Book, a far better Col-

ledlion of Scotch Songs
than that in either of the

former Volumes.

As to the Introductions

themfelves, I wou'd not

fay any thing in praife of

them that fhou'd favour

too much of Vanity ;
and

yet I muft beg room for

a few words. I cou'd have

particulariz'd every Fa6l

much more than I have

done, but I have endea-

vour'd,
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vour'd, as often as the fub-

je6l wou'd permit, to be

very fhort; nor has my
manner of telling a Story

I hope provd difagree-

able ;
at leaft I defigned to

do it in as eafy and fa

miliar a Stile as poffible,

never aiming at a Witty
Turn or Bombaft Expref-
fion. I have to the beft

of my Judgment too, al

ways related Fa6l, for

which I have fearch'd

the moft authentick Hi-

ftorians, never contenting

my felf with the account

given us by any one Wri
ter

;
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ter : Where I have found

them of different Opini
ons, I have endeavoured

to reconcile them as near

as poffible, and where I

have ventur'd to contra-

di6l received Notions, I

have not advanced what

I faid upon my own Au
thority, but in fuch Cafes

have always quoted my
Author, and given fome

Reafon why I was rather

inclined to follow his No
tion than another's. I

have at the fame time de-

liver'd the Opinion of him

who wrote on the contrary

fide,
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fide, and then left the

Reader to judge for him-

felf; and thus much I am

fully fatisfy'd of, let the

other Objections be as

many as they will, no

body can accufe me of the

leaft Partiality.
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A Song of the flrange Lives of two

young Princes in England, who be

came two Shepherds on Salisbury

Plain, and were afterwards reftored

to their former Eftates.

To the Tune of The Merchant-Man.

1 he following Song hasjomething too Romantick
in it to be takenfor Fal\ or ifit beground
ed upon Hi/lory, it has been fo very much
altered^ that there isfearce a PoJJibility of
knowing it again. Certain it is, there is no

VOL. III. B difcover-
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difcovering any Trace offuch a Story under

the Reign ofKing Stephen ; but Iam apt to

imagine, the Ballad owed its Birth tofome-

thing that happen
Jd'under that of his imme

diate Succe/or King Henry II. The Story is

this. Dermot, one of the Irifh Princes

(for Ireland, as well as Wales, was Jlill

under the Government of'fever-alpetty Mo-

narchs) having been driven out of his Do
minions, applied himfelf to King Henry,
who being at that time in his Norman Do
minions, and engaged in War, could lend

him no AJJiftance ; but permitted fuch of
his Subjects, or thofe of his Tributaries as

were willing, to do him what Service they
could. With this Licenfe Dermot returned

zVz/0 England; but itproved ofno Service to

him. Upon this he went to the Confines of
Wales, andtherefoughtforAida long while
in vain, till Richard Strongbow, Earl of
Striguil, (now Chepftow in Monmouth-
fhirej agreed with the King to raife afuffi-
cient Number of Men to recover his Do
minions,upon Condition //^/DermotJhould
give him his Daughter in Marriage,, and de
clare him his Heir, which hepromifed. But
not thinking this Aid Jpeedy and fufficient
enough, he agreed with one Robert Fitz

Stephens, Brother to the Bijhop of St. Da-
vidV, and a near Relation of Prince Reefe,
one of the Wdfh/^jf Monarchs, that if he
and his half Brother, Maurice Fitzgerald,

would
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would raife him a Number ofMen, he would

give them the Town of Wexford, with the

two adjoining Hundreds. They promifed^
and kept their Word

; fending their Forces

under the Command of young Raymund,
their elder Brother's Son, a Gentleman of

great Conduct andundaunted Courage . Be

fore his Departure -for Ireland, he went to

wait upon his Chiefy
the Earl of Striguil,

and there faw his Sifter Bafilia, a young
Lady ofincomparableBeauty>with whom he

fell deeply in Love. Asfoon as he arrived

in Ireland, he attacked his Foes, and be-

havedhimfelfwithfuchunparallel dBravery,
that he had almojl reconquered half Der-

mot's Kingdom before the Arrival of the

Earl's Troops, who in Gratitude appointed
him his General; andRzymun&Jini/kedkis
Work asglorioufly as he begun it. TheEarI
perceived hisPajjionforhis Sifter, butproba
bly thought her too great a Match for him,

especially now he had married DermotV

Daughter',
and was declared his Succeffor.

Not long after this William Fitzgerald
died in Wales, and the News being brought
to Raymund, he left Ireland to go take Pof-

feffion of his Fathers Eftate. No fooner
was he out of that Kingdom, but DermotV

Foes, who dreaded Raymund'^ Name, re-

attacked thatMonarch and his Son-in-Law>
and withfuch Siiccefs, that they reducedthem

to the utmoft Sireights; upon which theEarI

B 2 imme-
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immediately difpatched an Exprefs to defere

Raymund's Ajfft/lance ; andfearinga Refu-

fal, he offered him a Bribe he was fure he

could not with/land, his Sifter in Marriage.
Fired with the Offer, Raymundyfcze' to Ire

land with the wings of an impatient Lover,
attacked his Foes, routedthem again, entered

VVexford in Triumph,andwastheremarried
to thefairQ2$i\&in the Year 1 1 y^withwhom
he afterwardsreturnedintohisown Country.
Whether Tradition hadaltered thisStorybe

fore it came to our Poet's Hands, or whether

he himfelfthought to tell it thus, in order to

beautify it, or tofhew his Skillin Paftorals,
I will notfay ; nor indeedwill I venture to

affirm positively, that this is the Story he had
in view ; all that I can advance being only

Conjecture. If I am mijlaken, Ifhould be

obliged to any one who would fet me right.
Be it as it may, I have given my Readers my
Thoughts> and have toIdaStory as agreeable

perhaps as the real one would be, could we

difcover it.

^ N kingly Stephen's Reign,

g Two royal Dukes there was,
That all our other Engli/h Lords,

For Greatnefs far did pafs.
The one of Devon/hire nam'd,

That had a Daughter fair,
Which he appointed at his Death,
To be his only Heir.

And
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And her in Love commits

Unto the Cornwall Duke,
Whom he with Tendernefs and Care,

Mofl kindly undertook :

The Promife being made,
The Duke of Devon/hire dies,

And all that Cornwall vow'd to do,

He afterwards denies.

Yet well he educates the Maid,
That Maudlin (he was grown,

The faireft Lady under Heaven,
For Beauty being known :

And many Princes fought for Love,
But none might her obtain,

For covetous Cornwall to himfelf

The Dukedome fought to gain.

Upon a time Prince Raymond chanc'd

This comely Dame to fee,

With whom he fell fo deep in Love,
As any Prince might be :

Unhappy Youth, what mould he do 1

He ilill was kept in mew,
Nor he, nor any of his Friends,
Admitted to her View.

One while he melancholy pines
Himfelf with Grief away,

Anon he thinks by force of Arms,
To win her if he may :

Until at length commanding Love
Became to be his Judge,

And chang'd him foon from Lordly State,

Into a Kitchen Drudge.

And fo Accefs he had, good Prince,
His Purpofe to bewray :

But ftill fair Maudlin's Anfwer was,
She husbandlefs would ftay :

B 3 Mean
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Mean while her Guardian beat his Brains,

Her Dukedom to atchieve,

Not caring what become of her,

So he by her might thrive.

And fo refolving that (he mould
Unto fome Peafant wed,

And Raymond then fuppos'd a Drudge,
Should ftand him in that Head :

But Maudlin marking his Intent,

Unkindly takes that he
Should bar the noble Match from her,

Thus for a bafe Degree.

The Lady (hifting out of Doors,

Departed then by Stealth,

Than thus with Bafenefs for to match,
That might have liv'd in Wealth :

When Raymond heard of her Efcape,
With fad and grieved Heart,

He left the Palace of the Duke,
And after did depart.

Forgetful of himfelf and Birth,
His Country, Friends, and all,

And minding only her to feek,
That thus had prov'd his Thrall :

Nor meant he after to frequent
The Court, or {lately Towns,

But liv'd with pinching Cares and Grief,

Amongfl the Country Grounds.

A Brace of Years upon that Plain,
Near Salisbury that lies,

In great Content with feeding Flocks,
A Shepherd's Life he tries,

In hopes his Love thereby to wafte ;

But then began again,
Within his Heart a fecond Love,
The worfer of the Twain.
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A Country Wench, a Neat-Herd's Maid,
Where Raymond kept his Sheep,

Did feed her Drove, with whom this Prince
In Love was wounded deep :

Where fitting on the downy Plain,
And having fmall to do,

Thefe Shepherds there in friendly fort,

Thus plainly 'gan to wooe.

I know, fair Maid, quoth Raymond then,
And thou as well as I,

No Maid there is that willingly
With Maidenhead would die :

The Ploughman's Labour hath no end,
And he will churlifh prove,

The Tradefman hath more Work in hand,
Than doth belong to Love.

The Merchant venturing abroad,

Sufpecls his Wife at home,
A Youth will flill the Wanton play,
An old Man proves a M^ome ;

Then chufe a Shepherd, bonny Girl,
Whofe Life is merrieft flill,

For merrily he fpends his Days,
Thus on the fair green Hill.

And then at Night when Day is done,
Goes home from thence betime,

And in the Fire turns a Crab,
And fmgs fome

merry Rhime ;

Nor lacks he Tales, while round about
The Nut-brown Bowl doth trot,

And fitting fmging Cares away,
Till he to Bed be got.

There fleeps he foundly all the Night,

Forgetting Morrow's Cares,
Nor fears the blafling of his Corn,
Nor uttering of his Wares :

B 4 And



And this I know full well, fair Lafs,

More quiet Nights and Days
The Shepherd fleeps and wakes, than he

Whofe Cattle he doth graze.

A King I fee is but a Man,
And fo fweet Lafs am I,

Content is worth a Monarchy,
And Mifchiefs (hoot full high ;

As late it did unto a Duke,
Not dwelling far from hence

Who had a Daughter, fave thy felf,

On Earth the faireft Wench.

With that, good Soul, me (lay'd and figh'd,

Speak on, quoth me, and tell

How fair (he was, and who (he was,
That thus did bear the Bell.

She was, quoth he, of (lately Grace,
Of Countenance mod fair,

No Maid alive for Beauty's Prize,

May well with her compare.

A Glove-like Head, a golden Hair,
A Forehead fmooth and high,

A feemly Nofe, on either fide

Did mine a greyim Eye :

Two rofy Cheeks, and ruddy Lips,
White Ivory Teeth within,

A Mouth in mean, and underneath
A round and dimpled Chin.

A Snow-white Neck with bluifli Veins,
To make her feem more fair,

Yea, all her Body fram'd fo fine,

That Earth had none more rare,
For Life, for Love, for Form, for Face,
None fairer was than (he,

And none but only (he alone
So fair a Maid could be.

I knew
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I knew the Lady well (quoth (he

:)

But worthlefs of fuch Praife :

But credit me, no Shepherd thou,

Thy Speeches thee bewrays :

With that he wept, and fhe was wot,

And both did Silence keep,
And equally perplex'd in Love,

They fat them down to weep.

In footh (quoth he) I am not fuch

As feeming I profefs,

To be a Prince's Son by Birth,

My Liking mews no lefs ;

In Scotland is my Father's Court,

And Raymond is my Name :

With Cornwall's Duke I liv'd in Pomp,
Till Love controll'd the fame.

And did this Lady dearly love,

Although me lov'd not me,
But now that Love is wafted quite,

And now I die for thee.

I grant (quoth fhe) you lov'd her well,

If that your Love were fuch,

Yet think of me your fecond Love,
In Love to be as much.

Your twice beloved Maudlin here

Submits herfelf to thee,

And what fhe could not at the firft,

The fecond time mail be :

In Fortune, not in Perfon chang'd \

For I am ftill the fame,
In Heart and Mind as chafte and true

As firfl to me you came.

Thus fweetly furfeiting in Joy,

They tenderly embrace,
And for their wifhed Wedding-day,
Found fitting Time and Place :

B 5 And
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And fo thefe lovely Princes both
Each other did befriend,

Where after many a hard Mifhap,
Their Loves had joyful End.

II. A



II. A Princely Song of King Richard

Cordelion, and of his bold Courage,
and lamentable Death.

To the Tune of You Batchelors, &c.

Richard I. Jirnamed Coeur de \AQ^fucceeded
his Father Henry II. and coming over to

England (for he was at the time of his Fa
ther's Death, carrying on a War in his Nor
man Dominions) was crowned at Weflmin-
fter by Baldwin Archbifhop of Canter

bury, on the Third ^/"September, 1189.
The Differences which had long reigned be

tween Henry and Philip II. of France,
were immediately upon Richard'^Acceffion to

the Englifh Throne accommodated by the

Mediation ofthePope, and athis Perfuafeon

thefe twoMonarchsundertooktheHoly War ;

and within four Months after his Corona

tion, Richard went over to France, had an
Interview with the French King at Rheims
and there concluded afolemn League. This

done> he fent Officers over into England to

raife Men and Moneyfor this holy Expedi
tion,
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tion, who were obliged to fell and mortgage

great Part ofthe Crown Lands, and to raife

the reft by laying burthenfome Taxes upon the

People. To prevent any Difturbance in his

Abfence* he ordered his natural Brother,
the Archbijhop of York, one ofFair Rofa-

mond^ Sons, to wait his Return in Nor

mandy. Nor would hegive any Part of the

Adminiftration to his Brother John, who

after fucceeded him, knowing him to be

ofa reftlefs and ambitious Spirit ; but he ap
pointed the Bifhop of Ely chief Juftice of
England, Keeper of the Tower, and of
one of the Seals

;
and to confirm his Power,

got the Pope to name him his Legate. And
indeed this Man proved very zealous in hisMafter*s Service ;for tofupply hisMr

after's.

Wants,heneglectedPopularity,andopprejfed
the People with heavy Taxes. The Bifhop of
Durham was appointedfupremeCommander

of the North from Humber to Scotland,

and Keeper of Windfor Co/lie. Things thus

order d, the King determined tofetforward;
and his own Ships not being ready, he hired

fome Gallies at Marfeilles to tranfport
him and his to Sicily. He had not long
waited there before his Ships arrivedy andon
Board them his Mother Eleanor, with Be-

rengera, Daughter to the King of Navarre,
to whom Richard was there betrothed, andfhe
wentforwards with him, whilft on the other

hand, Eleanor returned to England. At
Cyprus
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Cyprus they refufed to let him land, which

made him turn his Arms againft them, and
he conquered the I/land, and there married

Berengera. Thefirft Place the Two Kings
fet down before in Judea, was Aeon, which

they took in the Year 1191. And here they

found the Enjign #/ Leopold Duke of Au-

ftria, which Richard ordered to be taken

down, and his and the King of France's to

be fet lip in its ftead. Biit here the Two
Kings, who hadhitherto agreed, began tojide
with different Parties, and to pitrfue dif
ferent Interefts. Nor could they or the Ar
mies enjoy their Healths in that Country ;

Numbers of their Men died of the Bloody-
Flux, which brought even the two Monarchs

almoft to Death's-door. Thefe Inconveni

ences joined together, made the King of
France heartilyJick of his holy Expedition:
he would willingly have returned Home, but

durft not violate their Treaty, which fet

forth) that neither of them fJiould leave

the War, without the other's immediate Per-

mijffion, which Richard atfirft abfolutely re

fufed. A t length, with much Difficulty, the

French King obtained it, havingfirft taken
a folemn Oath, that he would not attempt
ought againft Richard's Dominions ; and he
then returrid home, leaving our Englifh
Monarch the Honour offighting alone in the

great Chriftian Caufe ; which Richard did,
not without givingOffence tofome European

Powers ;



Powers ; for there were amongft the Chri-

ftians of that Countryfeveral Pretenders to

the Principalities ^/"Paleftine ; and Richard

Jlded with one of them again/I a Relation of
the Emperor of Germany, by which he was

fo highly provoked, that he fully determined

to lay holdofthefirft Opportunity to revenge

himfelf. Mean while, the Inteftine Trou
bles of England grew very great (of which

fome little Notice has already been taken in

the 6^tk andb^th Pages ofthefirft Volume)

chiefly fomented by the King of France, and
Earl John, who cabaWd for the Crown.

The Powers of the two governing Prelates

claftidy and neither would give way to the

other. At length the Bifhop of Ely was de-

pofed by Earl John and his Faction, and he

fled over to King Richard, to give him an
Account of all that had paffed. The King,
by his Story, judging his Prefence abfolutely

neceffary in England, ordered his Men to

follow with all convenient Speed ; and in the

mean lime, hired three Gallies to carry him
to England, with afmall Retinue, intending
to perform his Voyage Incognito ; but being

difcovered by the Mafters of the Galley's, and

having Reafon to apprehend that they had

forwTdfome treacherous Defegns, he took an

Opportunity ofleaving them at thefir/IPort

wheretheyput infor necejfaryRefrefhments;

and attended by one Perfon only, he made the

bejl of his way by Land ; but coming into

the
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tJie Diike of Auftria'^
1 Dominions ^ he was be

tray'd by his Servant
', andfeiz'd by Order of

Leopold, who bore him a deadly Grudgefor
taking down hisEnfign at Aeon

; but he did
not long detain King Richard, felling him to

ttie Emperor Henry VI. for 60000 Marks.
Earl John laid hold of this Opportunity to

carry on his Rebellion very vigoroujly. Pro-

pofals were made by the King's Friends for
his Ranfom, which were opposed by the King
of France and Earl John, who offered the

Emperora ThoufandPoundaMonth as long
as he would detain Richard : However, his

Liberty was at lajl procured for 100000
Marks ready Money, and Security for the

Payment of 50000 more in fix Months

after: and thus was hefetfree, after having
been kept Prifoner a Year and fix Weeks.

A t hisReturn, hefoon put an end to the Re
bellion. Andforafmuch as theEmperor had

caufed him to makefome Promifes which he

never defigned to perform, to free himfelf
from them, he was again crowrid at Win-
chefter the ijtk of April 1194, and foon
after left England to vifit his Norman Do
minions. He hadnotfpentmany Years there,

before Widamore, Vifcount of Limoges,
found a confiderable Treafure, partofwhich

hefent to King Richard, as to his Sovereign
Prince : But ourMonarch

:,
not content with

that, demanded it all ; and thinking it hidin
his Co/liey he befieged it ; and the Co/lie hold

ing
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ing only the King, with Merchand, who com
manded under him, went round it> to fee
whichwas theproperejl'Placefor beginninga

generalAffault : butwhiljl hewasviewing ity

he wasflwt in the Arm with a beardedAr
row

', by one Bertram de Gurdom. This

didnot hinder himfromgiving the neceffary
Ordersfor theAttack, who commanded that

when they had carried the Caftle, every Soul
in itJhould be put to the Sword, except tJie

Man by whom he wasjhot, whoJhould be re-

ferved, and brought to him, which was ac

cordingly done. When Bertram appearW,
theKing askedhim whatprovokd him to do

that Deed? To which he reply*d, thou didft

killmyFatherand twoBrotherswiththyown
Hand, and now ordered'ft me to be flain.
Take what Revenge thou wilt upon me, I
willingly endure any Torment thou can/I in-

flic~t> Jince I have ftain thee, who haft done

fuch and fo much Mifchief to the World.

King Richard, pleafedwith his Courage, or

der?d him to befet at Liberty ; but dying of
the Wound, Bertram was retaken by Mer
chand, and flayed alive. This Monarch

reigned nine Years and nineMonths, of all
which Time, he fpenl only eight Months in

England. The Story of this Kings Reign
to an unprejudicedReader, muft appear very
romantick ; yet>fpite of this^ he is cry'd up
by the Legend Writersfor his holy Expedi
tion. Our Poet writ thefollowingSong as a

Satyr
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Satyr upon thofe pious Encomiums ; and to

that end, has made his Story much more ro-

mantick than it actually was. The Point he

feems moftly to dwell upon is, tJu Love of the

Lady, who faves his Life, which we may
plainlyfee is defegridfor the higheft Piece of
Satyr iipon thatMonarches Life, he not ha

vinglivedwith his Queen in that lovingman-
nerwhichwouldhavebecomefopiousaPrince,
or whichfo virtuous a Princefs asJJie really

was, might have expected. This I thought

neceffary to premife, to prevent the petty
Cavils of Witlings and wou'd-be Criticks,

who, not capable of examiningfuch a Piece,

mightjudge it byitsfirft outward Appear
ance, which indeed is but very indifferent.
Andhad the Song really been no better than

a firft Sight of it would perfwade us, yet
would I have inferted it, intending thefe

Books not barelyfor a Collection ofBallads,
butfor the Injlruc~lion of thoje who have not

Letfure or Inclination to fearch hiftorical

Tranfalions\ and who may, I hope, learn as

muchfrom thefe Abridgments, as may give
them a tolerable Infeght into the Hiflory of
their Country.

A Noble Chriftian Warrior,

J-\ King Richard of this Land
;

For Fame amongfl our Worthies brave,
Now orderly may (land :

The God of Battels gave him Hill

A gallant great Command,
To fight for our Saviour Jefus Chrift.

Richard



Richard Cordelion in this Land,
A noble Englijh Name ;

It fills the World with Wonders great,

With Honour and with Fame :

Then gallantly good Soldiers all.

Come thunder out the fame,
That fights, &>c.

When as fair Jerufalem,
The City of our Lord,

Lay mourning all in heavinefs,
Confumed by the Sword

;

To fuccour her, all Chriflendom
Did willingly accord:

And to fight, &f.

Then marched forth moft brave and bold

King Richard from the Land,
Of noble Knights and Gentlemen,
With him a warlike Band ;

To fight for Jefus Chrifl his Name,
So long as he could fland :

All Soldiers of our Saviour, &>ct

But by the Way fuch Chances there

King Richard did betide,
That many of his Soldiers

For want of Victuals dy'd :

A new Supply this noble King
Was forced to provide,

To fight for, 6-v.

The mighty Duke of Aujlria
To whom he came for Aid,

For all his kingly Courtefies,
His Succours were deny'd ;

But took him Prifoner cowardly,
And bafely him betray'd :

Not fighting for, drv.

His
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His noble Knights and Soldiers then,
With Sorrows went away,

Wofully complaining all,

That e're they faw that Day :

That fuch a noble King as he,
A Prifoner there mould (lay,

And fight not for, &>c.

When they were here providing
A Ranfom for his Grace,

The Duke's own Son unreverently,

King Richard did abafe ;

For which with one fmall Box o'th' Ear,

He kill'd him in that Place:

In Honour of our Saviour, &>c.

With that "into a Dungeon deep,
This noble King was cad :

Wherein a Lion (all in Rage)
Provided was in hade,

To combate with this famous King,
So long as Life did laft :

The Soldier of our Saviour, 6-r.

But gentle Pity moved much
The Daughter of that Duke,

Who deeply wounded was with Love,

Proceeding from his Look :

For which to fave his princely Life,

She kindly undertook,
In honour of our Saviour, 6^.

A rich' embroider'd Scarf of Silk,

She fecretly convey'd
Into the Dungeon where the King,
For Execution (laid ;

The which to fave his gentle Life,

An Inflrument was made.
In honour of our Saviour, 6r.

For
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For when the hunger-ftarved Bead

Into the Dungeon came,
With open Mouth to fwallow him,
He nimbly took the fame,

And floutly thmfl it down his Ahroat,
The Lion thus to tame;

In honour of our Saviour, &>e.

And fo with valiant Courage he
Pull'd out the Lion's Heart ;

Which made the Duke and all his Lords,
In fearful manner ftart,

To fee this Royal Englijh King
To play fo brave a Part,

In honour of our Saviour, &c.

I am no Prifoner, faid the King,
For I am now fet free,

The Country, and our Law of Arms,
Commands it fo to be :

And thus to England* blefled Land,
Moil joyfully went he,

In Honour of our Saviour, &>c.

But left his dearefl Love behind,
That gently fav'd his Life,

With Promife to return again,
To make her then his Wife ;

But flill Revenge and bloody War,
Did breed them further Strife,

In fighting for our Saviour, &c.

The noble Hearts of EngliJJi Men,
That could endure no Wrong,

For good King Richard muflered then

A valiant Army flrong,
To pafs the Seas to Aeon Walls,
To lay the fame along.

In Honour of our Saviour, &c.

So
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So fierce confuming Fire and Sword,
Into that Country came

;

Deftroying all the Cities brave,

And Towns of antient Fame,
Till thofe the Wrongs King Richard had,

Were righted by the fame,
In Honour of our Saviour, 6*<r.

But in his Prime of Martial Worth,
This noble King was flain ;

For wounded with a pois'ned Shaft,

That pierc'd his Princly Brain :

Such forrowing Moan was long time made,

Amongft his warlike Train,

Still fighting for our Saviour, &Y.

But chiefly by his Lady fair,

So loyal and fo kind,

That nothing but Revenge thereof

Poffeffed Hill her Mind ;

To know the Caufer of his Death,
Were rich Rewards aflign'd,

To the Honour of our Saviour, 6<r.

Upon the Murtherer (being found,)
Much Cruelty was fhewn,

By her Command his Skin alive

Was fleed from Flem and Bone ;

And after into Duft and Air,

His Body it was thrown,
In Honour of our Saviour, <5rv.

Yet ended not this Ladies Grief,

For him me lov'd fo dear,

Deep Sorrows even broke her Heart,
As plainly did appear :

And both were buried in one Grave,
Thus true Love's End you hear,

That died for our Saviour, 6<r.

i Did



Did ever Lady for her Love,
More ftrangely undertake ?

Did ever Daughter in this kind,
A grieved Father make ?

Did ever Princefs end her Life

Thus for her true Love's fake?
And all for our Saviour, &~r.

III. A
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III. A Song of the Depofmg of King
Richard II. and how after many
Miferies, he was murder'd in Pom-
fret Ca/lie.

To the Tune ot Regard my Sorrows.

Richard II. the Grand/oil of the beloved

Edward III. came to the Crown ^/"England
the 2 ^thof June 1377, in the eleventh Year

of his Age\ but his Infancy was no Obje-

lion,fo extremely was his Family beloved by
the People-, bejides which he hadfeveraI Un
cles capable of managing the Affairs, the

two oldejl of whom were the Dukes of Lan-
cafter and Glocefter, theformer Lord High
Steward of England, and the latter a Man
of great Sway among the Nobility, and to

whom they entruftcd the chief Adminiftra-
^tion when Lancaster went over into Spain
with the Title of King of Caftile. But,

fpite of all thefe Advantages, Richard as it

were took Pains to alienate the Affections of
his Peoplefrom him, by declining the Advice

of thofe who were hisfaithful Friends , and
heark-
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hearkning to thepernicious Flattery ofMi
nions, whoJiltdhim with Notions ofArbi

trary and Defpotick Power, the Bane of
many an Englifh King. Hisfirft Qiiarrel
was with his Parliament in the Year 1386,

for impeaching Michael de la Pole, a Mer
chant's Son, but now Earl of Suffolk, and
Lord Chancellor. However, this Difference
was made upland the Parliamentfought by

gentle Means to difperfefome of his Favou

rites, ordering that Robert Vere, who had
been created Duke of\r&2M&,Jhouldgo take

Poffejfionofwhat theKing hadgiven him in

that Kingdom ;
and the better to enable him

fo to do> they orderedhim a Supply of 30000
Marks, andgave him till the Eafterfollow

ing to prepare himfelf: But Sir Simon

Beuley, another Minion, was condemnedand
beheadedfor Treafon, which highly incenfed
theKing. Mean while, the French Monarch

intending to take Advantage of our intejline

Troubles,fitted oitt a Fleet to invade Eng
land; but being hinder'd by contrary Winds,
the Englifh fitted out afufficient Force to op-

pofe them, whichfailed under the Command
of the Earls of Arundel and Warwick,
whofalling upon theEnemy, tookfrom them

feveral Ships, agreatNumber of'Prifoners,

Jome of them Men of Note> and a confide-
rable Quantity of Wines', then landing upon
the adverfe Shore, they relieved Breft, and

defiroyed two Forts the French had builtfor
the



the Defence of the Coaft ; but, fpite of all

their gallant Affiions, they were at their Re
turn very coldly received by the King and his

Favourites, which very much incensed them
and the reji of the Nobility. But the Info-
lence ofthe Kings Favouritesgrew to an ex

travagant Height \ the Duke of Ireland not

only declined leaving the Kingdom, as the

Parliament had order d ; but at this time,

without Caufe, divorced his Wife, who, by
her Mother'sfide, was a Grandaughter of
King Edward'.?, and a LadyofgreatBeauty
and Vertue ; and in lieu of her he married
a Bohemian Woman of mean Birth. Sir
Robert Trevilian too, another Favourite,

andChiefJuflice,behavedhimJelfin a man
ner very unbecoming his Office ; and the

King, by their Advice, impeachedfeveral of
hisfaithfullejl Nobles, who oppofed thefe evil

Counfellors, amongfl them his Uncle, the

Dulte of Gloucefter ; but the Parliament
not joining with him, he went into Wales,
and afterwards into the North with Vere,

endeavouring to raife Men, but in vain ;

and the Barons convincedhim how much too

weak a Match he wasfor them. However,

by the Interpofition of his Uncle, the Quar
rel was made up ; but the Duke of Ireland

went down into Chefhire to raife Forces, and
the Kingfent a Commiffion to Sir Thomas
Molineux to

ajffift him. The Barons, ap
prizedofthis,fent their Army down again/I
VOL. III. C him,
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him, under ttie Earl of Derby, and they
met in Oxfordfhire. Here the Duke be-

hav'd himfelf as cowardly, as he had info-

lently before^ andwould havefled away, but

Sir Thomas Molineux diffiiaded him from
it. But as foon as the Armies were actually

engagedytheDukeclapp'dSpurs to his Horfe,
and Sir Thomas being Jlain, the Earl of
Derby obtain

yd an eafy Viftory. Thefugi
tive Duke coming to Radcot Bridge^ found
it broke down, upon which he threw off his

Armour and/warn through ; andgetting at

length over into Holland, he led an Exile's

Life between two and three Years, and then

dud at Louvain in Brabant. Upon the

News of his Defeat, Suffolkflew to Calais,

but was delivered up to andfent back by the

Lord Beauchamp, Governor of that City.
TheKing,inAcknowledgmentofhisFidelity,
removed him, and fet Suffolk at Liberty,
who wasfoon after obliged to go over again,
and in lefs than two Years died in Banifh-
ment. A t the beginning of 88, anotherPar
liament met, determind to redrefs the Grie
vancesof the Nation

;
and after afull Hear-

ingy all the Judges, andfeveral other of the

King'sFavourites, were triedandcondemn d^

but at the Kings Requeft, their Lives were

fpared, and theyfent Prifoners into Ireland,

with afmall Subjiftance : And this Sentence

wasconfirmed intoa Statute^ and made Trea-

fon for any one to offer to repeal it
;
and

every
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every thing beingfet to rights> ttieKing anew
took the Coronation Oath. 'TheTearfollowing
thofe Skirmiflies happened between England
and Scotland, which I have related in tlie

109^ and 1 10 Pages of my firft Volume,
andwhich gave Birth to the Story of Chevy
Chace. In 89, the Duke of Lancafter,

Fattier to Henry IV. return*d from his

Caftile Expedition immenfely rich, and by
his Interpositionfeveral newDifferences that

were arffing between theKing andhisPeople
were pacified: the chief Source of which

were, that the King, a little after his coming
to Age, difmiffedall hisMinijlers andCoun
cil, againfupplying their Places with his

Minions. In 96, the King, who Jiad been a
Widower near two Tears,married //^French

King's Daughter; but upon Terms that his

Uncle of Gloucefter could by no means

relijh) and Jie vigoroufly oppofed the Match
;

upon which theKing , who had long bore him
a deadly Hatred, refolved to get rid of him ;

and coming one Evening to his Caftle, he

fupped with kirn, and defired theDuke to ac

company him to Town, to be prefent at a

great Council to be held the nextDay ;
but on

theRoadhefell into anAmbufh laidfor him ,

and being that Night fent on Shipboard,
was carried Prifoner to Calais, andJJiortly

after> by the Kings Direction, ftifled be

tween two Feather-Beds. In 97, the King
got a Parliament chofen to his Mind, who re-

C 2 versed
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vers'd the Judgment again/I the Judges,
recalPd the Exiles, and executed the Earl

of Arundel, and imprifortd the Earl of
Warwick, and feveral other antient No
bles. In 1398, happenedthatfamous Quar
rel between Hereford and Norfolk, of
which Ihave alreadygivenfo ample an Ac
count. After this the King went on with his

oldarbitraryProceedings,chargingfeventeen
whole Counties at once with Treafon; a

thinghehadoften done byparticularPerfons,
and by the City of London, to extort Mo
ney. Butfuch violent Proceedings could not

loft for ever, and the People were grown
heartily tired of his Government. I will

not repeat the Reafons that indiiced theyoung
Duke of Lancafter to attempt again/I his

Crown, nor the Manner in which the King
wasforfaken; havingalreadygiven an ample
Account of thefe Things in Vol. i. p. 121,

122, to which I now refer my Readers.

After his Depojition, he was fent to the

Tower of London, from whence he was re-

mov'd to a Co/lie in Kent, and thence to

Pontfract, or Pomfret Co/lie in Yorfhire,
where hefoon after died: but the Manner of
his Death is very varioujly related. Some
tell us, that his Plot again/I Henry IV. ha

ving mifcarried, and the Earls 0/"Kent, Sa

lisbury, and Huntington, who took up
Armsfor him, being defeated, he took itfo
much to Heart, that he would never after

eat



eat or drink, butjlarved himfelf andpined
away. Others , that he was ftarved by the

Kings Orders. Some, that he was privately

ajfajjinatedby Henry 's Direction in Prifon.
And a fourth Opinion is, that the King ha

vingexpreffedfome Uneajinefs at his livingfo

long, Sir Pierce Exton, with eight Followers,

haflerfd to Pomfret, and entring his CJiam-

ber, JJiew'd their Dejign ; but that Richard

fHatching aHalbertfrom one
of^ them,

kiltd

four of the AJ/affins, but Sir Pierce getting
behind him,flew him. After his Death, he

wasbroughtup to Town, andexpofedto View

(as they calfd it) in St. Paul's Church ; but

his Body wasall wraptinLead, andno Part

of him but his Face could befeen.

T T 7 Hen Richard the Second in England'was King,

VV And reigned with Honour and State,

Six Uncles he had, his Grandfather's Sons,

King Edward that ruled of late,

All Counfellors noble and fage ;

Yet would he not hear

Their Precepts dear,

So wilful he was in this his young Age.

A fort of brave Gallants he kept in his Court,

That train'd him to wanton Delights,

Which Parafites pleafed him better in Mind,
Than all his bed Nobles and Knights :

Ambition and Avarice grew
So great in this Land,
That Hill from his Hand,

A Mafs of rich Treafure his Parafites drew.

C 3 His
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His Peers and his Barons difhonoured were ;

-And Upftarts thus mounted on high :

His Commons fore taxed, his Cities opprefs'd,

Good Subjects were nothing fet by ;

And what to his Coffers did come,,

He wantonly fpent,

To pleafe with Content

His flattering Upftarts, flill fporting at home.

When thus unto Ruin this Kingdom began
To fall from the higheft Eftate,

The Nobles of England their Prince's Amifs,

By Parliament foon did rebate :

And likewife thofe Flatterers all,

They banifh'd the Court,
That made but a Sport

To fee this fo famous a Kingdom to fall.

But after thefe Gallants degraded were thus,

King Richard himfelf was put down,
And Bullinbrook, Lancaflers noble born Duke,

By Policy purchas'd his Crown.
Thus Civil Wars here begun,

That could have no End,

By Foe nor by Friend,
Till feven Kings Reigns with their Lives were

(out-run.

But Richard, the Breeder of all thefe fame Broils,

In Prifon was wofully cad,
Where long he complained in forrowful fort,

Of Kingly Authority pafl :

No Lords nor no Subjects had he,
No Glory, no State,
That early and late

Upon him attending had wont for to be.

His Robes were converted to Garments fo old,
That Beggars would hardly them wear,

His Diet no Comfort at all to him brought,
For he fed upon Sorrow and Care. And



And from Prifon to Prifon was fent,

Each Day and each Night,
To work him Defpight,

That wearied with Sorrows, he flill might lament.

Poor King thus abufed, he was at the lafl

To Pomfret in York/hire convey'd,
And there in a Dungeon full low in the Ground,

Unpitied he Nightly was laid :

Not one for his Mifery grieved,
That late was in Place

Of royaleft Grace,
Where Hill the diflrefled he kindly relieved.

King Henry ufurping then all his Eftate,

Could never in Heart be content.
Till fome of his Friends in fecrecy fought
To kill him by cruel Confent ;

Who foon to Pomfret hied,
Whereas the Fear,
That touch'd him fo near,

They fmilhed as foon as King Richard there died.

There dy'd this good King, for murther'd he was,
That might well have lived full long,

Had not ill Council betray'd his bed Good,
And done his high Fortunes this Wrong :

But Blood for Blood flill calls,

No bloody-flain'd Hand,
Can long in this Land

Stand furely, but foon into Mifery falls.

Lancafler thus the Diadem gain'd,
And won his Title by Blood,

Which afterwards by Heaven's high Power,
Not three Generations flood,

But yielded to York again :

Thus Fortune mows
Their proud Overthrows,

That cunningly climb an imperial Reign.
* C 4 IY. A
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IV. A Song of the Wooing of Queen
Catherine, by Owen Tudor, a young
Gentleman of Wales. Tranflated

out of the Welfh.

To the Tune of Light in Love Ladies.

WhilJIKing Henry V. waspurfidng his Con-

quejls in France, Charles VI. unable to re-

Jift his victorious Arms, came to a Treaty
with him, and in the Year 1420, thefeventh
of his Reign, King Henry was married to

Catherine, the Daughter of Charles, by
virtue ofwhich the latter acknowledgedKing
Henry Regent of France during his Life
time, and after his Death abfolute Sove

reign of that Kingdom. The Chriftmafs

following King Henry brought his Queen
over to England, where Jhe was crowned on
the 2^th ^/February 1421. The Seafon of
taking the Field being comey and the Dau
phin having leviedfrefh Forces, King Henry
fafttrid over to France, whither his Queen
could not accompany him, being at that time
with Child, and on the 6tk of December/?/-

lowing
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lowingJhe was deliverdatWindfor ofPrince

Henry, who fucceeded his Father. The

April following Jhe paffed over into France
with large Reinforcementsfor her Hiifband,
but he was paft making ufe oftJiem, being at

that time very ill of the Bloody-Flux, of
which hejhortly after died. Whatfollowed
there is wide ofmy Purpofe\ fuffice it, that

amongjl others^ Queen Catherine returned

to England. It was impojjible that ayo^t,ng

handfome Widow, with her Fortune, could

live without a Number ofAdmirers ; and in

the foremojl Rank appeared Owen Theo

dore, or Tudor, a Gentleman of Wales, of
nogreat Birth or Fortune> but of agraceful
and moft beautiful Perfonage^ wJw won and
married her, and by himJhe had three Sons ;

of whom Edmund, the eldeft, by her Inte-

rejl, was made Earl of Richmond, and
married* Margaret Daughter andfole Heir

of John Duke of Somerfet, by whom he

had Henry Earl of Richmond, afterwards

King Henry VII. Queen Catherinefurvi-
ved this Hufband alfo> and then retired into

the Nunnery of Berdmondfey in Surrey,
whereJhe diedin the i ^th Year of the Reign
of her Son Henry VI.

* Her Defcent from John of Gaunt, Duke of Lan-

cafter, by which Henry VII. took the Title of Heir to

the Houfe of Lancafler, may be feen in the io6th and

Pages of the Second Volume.
C 5 OWEN
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OWEN TUDOR.

1
Salute thee, fweet Princefs, with Title of Grace,
For Cupid commands me in Heart to embrace

Thy Honours, thy Virtues, thy Favour, and Beauty,
With all my true Service, my Love and my Duty.

QUEEN CATHERINE.
Courteous kind Gentleman, let me requeft,
How comes it that Cupid hath wounded thy Bread,
And chain'd thy Heart's liking my Servant to prove,
That am but a Stranger in this thy kind Love ?

TUDOR.
If but a Stranger, yet Love hath fuch Power,
To lead me here kindly into the Queen's Bower ;

Then do not, fweet Princefs, my Good-will forfake,
When Nature commands thee a true Love to take.

QUEEN.
So Royal of Calling and Birth am I known,
That matching unequal, my State's overthrown :

My Titles of Dignity thereby I lofe,

To wed me and bed me.my Equal I'll chufe.

TUDOR.
No Honours are loft (Queen) in chufing of me,
For I am a Gentleman born by degree,
And Favours of Princes my State may advance,
In making me noble and fortunate Chance.

QUEEN.
My Robes of rich Honours moil brave to behold,
Are all oe'r imboffed with Silver and Gold,
Not therewith adorn'd, I lofe my Renown,
With all the brave Titles that wait on a Crown.

TUDOR.

My Country, fweet Princefs, more Pleafure affords,
Than can be exprefied by me here in Words :

Such
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Such kindly Contentment by Nature there fprings,

That hath been well liked of Queens and of Kings.

QUEEN.
My courtly Attendants are Trains of Delight,
Like Stars of fair Heaven all fhining moil bright :

And thofe that live daily fuch Pleafures to fee,

Suppofe no fuch Comfort in Country can be.

TUDOR.
In Wales we have Fountains, no Cryftal more clear,

Where murmuring Mufick we daily may hear,

With Gardens of Pleafure, and Flowers fo fweet,

Where true Love with true Love may merrily meet.

QUEEN.
But there is no Tilting nor Turnaments bold,
Which gallant young Ladies defire to behold,
No Masks, nor no Revels, where Favours are worn,

By Knights or by Barons without any Scorn.

TUDOR.
Our Maypole at Whitfontide maketh good Sport,
And moves as fweet Pleafures as yours do in Court,

Where on the Green dancing for Garland and Ring,
Maidens make Paflime and Sports for a King.

QUEEN.
But when your brave young Men and Maidens do

(meet,
Whilfl Silver-like Melody murmuring keeps,
Your Mufick is clownifh and foundeth not fweet,

And locks up your Senfes in heavenly Sleeps.

TUDOR.
Our Harps and our Tabors, and fweet humming

(Drones,
For thee, my fweet Princefs, make mufical Moans :

Our
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Our Morris Maid-marrians defire to fee

A True-love Knot tied between thee and me.

QUEEN.
No Pleafure in Country by me can be feen,

That have been maintain'd fo long here a Queen,
And fed on the Bleffings that daily were given
Into my brave Palace, by Angels from Heaven.

TUDOR.
Our green leav'd Trees will dance with the Wind,
Where Birds fit rejoicing according to kind:

Our Sheep with our Lambs will skip and rebound,
To fee thee come tripping along on the Ground.

QUEEN.
What if a kind Princefs mould fo be content,

By Meeknefs thus moved to give her Confent,
And humble her Honours, imbafe her Degree,
To tye her bed Fortunes, brave Tudor, to thee.

TUDOR.
If to a Kingdom I born were by Birth,
And had at Commandment all Nations on Earth,
Their Crowns and their Scepters mould lye at thy

(Feet,
And thou be my Emprefs, my Darling fo fweet

QUEEN.
I fear not to fancy thy Love-tempting Tongue,
For Cupid is coming, his Bow very flrong,

Queen Venus, once Miftrefs of Heart-wiming Plea-

(fure,
We over-kind Women repent us at Leifure.

TUDOR.
May never fair Morning (hew forth his bright Beams,
But cover my Falfhood with greatefl Extreams,
If not as the Turtle I lye with my Dove,
My gentle kind Princefs, my Lady, my Love.

QUEEN.
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QUEEN.

Hie then into Wales, and our Wedding provide,
For thou art my Bridegroom, and I'll be thy Bride ;

Get Gloves and fine Ribbons, with Bride-laces

(fair,

Of Silk and of Silver for Ladies to wear.

TUDOR.
With Garlands of Rofes our Houfewifely Wives,
To have them adom'd moft lovingly drives;
Their Bride-cakes be ready, our Bag-pipes do play,
Whilft I (land attending to lead thee the way.

Both together.

Then mark how the Notes of our merry Town-

(bells,

Our Ding-dong of Pleafures moft chearmlly tells :

Then Ding-dong fair Ladies and Lovers all true,

This Ding-dong of Pleafure may fatisfy you.

V. The
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V. The Life and Death of the Great

Duke of Buckingham^ who came to

an untimely End, for confenting to

the depofmg of the two gallant

young Princes, King Edward the

Fourth's Children.

To the Tune of Shorts Wife.

When Richard Duke of Gloucefter had re-

folved to deprive his two Nephews of the

Crown, to put it upon his own Head, he

gained the Duke of Buckingham over to his

Intereji, who zealoufly ejpoufed his Caufe,
not fo much out of Love to Richard, as to

gratify his own Ambition : nor did he, in

carrying on the Work.Jlick at anything, re

moving thofe out of his way, who would not

Jide with him. One of the moft difficult
Tasks was togain the City ^/London, which
the Duke of Buckingham undertook. To
this end, he made a Friend of Shaw the

Lord-Mayor, Brother to that Dr. Shaw who
had been employed to preach up the Ba/lardy

of
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of Edward's IJfue, and he undertook to pre

pare the Citizens forfuch an Overture. On
the Day appointed, the Duke came to the

Guildhall of the City, and in ajludied Ora
tion inveighedagain/Ifome Mi/managements

of the late Reign, then reflecting on a Mar
riage ContractEdwardhadmadewithanother

Lady before his marrying his Queen, he con-

cludedjhat theProtec~lor was undoubtedHeir

to the Crown, and that the Lords of the

Kingdom had refolved to fet him upon the

Throne. TheDuke expecled thePeoplewould
have cried out, Long live King Richard ;

but,contrary to his Expectation, they all con

tinued in a profound Silence. Upon this,

turning about to the Mayor, he askdhim the

Meaning of what hefaw : To which he (alfo

furpriz'd) anfwer'd, he believed the People
had not rightly underjlood him. The Duke

arofe a fecond time, repeated what Jte had

faid, and endeavoured to explain every thing
to them, but not a Man opened his Mouth in

anfwer. The Mayor then told the Duke the

People were always accuftom'd to have fuch
Overtures made them by the Recorder, and

perhaps now expetled it. TheRecorder there

fore was ordered to make the Motion to the

People-, he was obliged to obey, and repeated
the Dukey

s Speech, taking care not to add a

Word of his own, andeven by his manner of
fpeaking,fufficientlyjhewing, thathewaspro-

pojing a thing he utterly diflikd. He ended,
and
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andhad the Satisfaction offeeing the People
continue in thefameprofound Silence. The

Duke, very much nettled at this, rofe up a
third time, andfaid, that he was come thi

ther toperfuade them to concur in an Affair,
where their AJJiJlanceperhaps would not be

neceffary, for the Nobility',
and Commons of

the other'Provinceswould do it without them
;

but having a particular Affection for that

nobleCity,he dejired that they might have the

firft Share of the Honour ; and therefore he

dejired to know, whether in Conformity to

the reftoftheKingdom, they would nominate
the prefent Protettor for the King. The
Duke wouldhave been as much mortify'd as

before, had not fome of his own, and of the

Protector's Servants, whojlood at the lower

end of the Hall, determined to try what they
could do, by crying aloud, A King Richard,
a King Richard. The Citizens, Jurprizd
at this, looKd about them with Confujion ;

which the Duke perceiving, laid hold of the

Opportunity, and faid, that he was tranf-

portedtojindfuch Unanimity in their Voices

for making that noble Prince their King,
with which he would acquaint him,fo as to

make it turn to theirAdvantage; anddejired
they would come and accompany him to the

Protector the next Morning. Accordingly
the Mayor and a few of the Citizens, who
were willing tofwim with the Tide, came to

the Duke's the next Day, and he went with

them



them to Baynard's Caftle, where the Pro
tector rejided; and the Duke, at the Headof
the Citizens, made him a Proffer of tJie

Crown, which Richard feemingly refund.

Upon thistheDukeconfultingwith theMayor
and Citizens, as well as with the Lords who
came to beprefent at this Ceremony, theDuke
made the Protector afecond Speech, and ac

quainted him, that they were determined to

reject a Bajlard IJJue, andput one upon the

Throne who was able to reign; that ifhe con-

tinu'd obftinate in his Refufal, they mujl ap
ply to fome one elfe. This Proffer, joined
with their Threats, made Richard comply,
and he afcended the Throne. The Duke of
Buckingham now thought nothing could be

denied him
;
and thefirft thing he askdfor,

was the Duke of Hertford's Eftates, which
had been annexd to the Crown Lands: But
Richard knowing his ambitious Temper, and

thinkingfuch an additional Fortune would
make him too powerful, denied his Suit ;

though, 'tisfaid, he had promised him thofe

very Lands, provided he could work up the

City of London to his Purpofe. This en

raged the Dukefo much, that he retir'dfrom
Court to his Country-Seat, and there entered

into aftric~l Friendjhip with Dr. Moreton,

Bifliop of Elyy who hadfome little time de-

been deliverd into his Cuftody, and by them

Richard's Ruin was firft contrived. Ely

plotted to recall the Earl of Richmond, and
to
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to nake a Match between him and Lady
Elizabeth, Edward's Daughter. But their

Dejigns being difcovered before they could be

effected, Richard fent for old Buckingham
up to Court, which he declined, wellknowing
the Confequence of ficch a Journey, and
Richard, who was determined to take no De
nial, laid his abfolute Commands upon him,
which the otherflighted\ andprepared to op-

pofe him with open Force : and to thatpur-
pofe, raifed an Army; but not having where
with to pay them, they disbanded themfelves.

Upon which the Duke of Buckinghamfled,
and having difguifed himfelf, got to the

Houfe of one Humphry Banifter, formerly
his Servant, but he hadpreferred him> and
made his Fortune. Here the Duke, in La
bourer's Attire, work'din his Garden; but

King Richard iffuing out a Proclamation,

making it Death tofhelter thefugitive Duke,

andpromiJingaRewardofa ThoufandPound
to any one whojhould difcover him, Banifter

fold his Mafter-, who, by Richard's Order,
was carried to Shrewsbury, and on the \ft of
November 1483, was beheaded in the Mar-
ket-Place, without any manner of Procefs\
it being very cuftomary, asA uthors tell us, to

execute in thofe Days without ever bring
ing the Accufed to a Trial. Sir Thomas
Moore gives us a long Account of the Mif-
fortunes that befell Banifter and all his

Family, in the manner they are relatedin the

follow-
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following Song. IJhallfay nothing of the

Ballad itfelf, it being able tofpeak its own

Praife. I fhall only obferve, that I do not

believe the two lajl Stanza's genuine; they

feem to have been added longfence, though not

both at thefame time^ or by thefame Hand ;

but they putmeinMind of the Storytoldofa

Country Stone-Cutter,who ufedto addNofes,
Hands, and Feet to the Maimed Works of
a Phidias or Praxiteles.

A
Tale of the Grief I mufl unfold,
A Tale that never yet was told,

ale that might to Pity move
The Spirits below, the Saints above.

When Wars did plague this Maiden Land,
Great Buckingham in Grace did Hand,
With Kings and Queens he ruled fo,

When he faid Ay, none durft fay No.

Great Gloucefter's Duke that wafh'd the Throne
With Blood of Kings to make't his own,

By Henry Stafford's Help obtained

What Reafon will'd to be refrain'd.

If any Noble of this Land,
Againft Great Gloucejler's Aim did (land,

Old Buckingham with Might and Power,
In grievous Woes did him devour.

He hop'd when Richard was made King,
He would much greater Honours bring
To Buckingham and to his Name,
And well reward him for the fame.

In
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In Clarence Death he had a Hand,
And 'gainft King Edward? Queen did (land,

And to her Sons bore little Love,

When he as Baflards would them prove.

King Edward fwore him by his Oath,

In true Allegiance to them both,

Which if I fail, I wifti quoth he,

All Chriftians Curie may light on me.

It fo fell out on All-Souls Day,

By Law his Life was ta'en away :

He had his Wifti, tho' not his Will ;

For Treafon's End is always 111.

In London having pleaded Claim,
And Richard thereby won the Game,
He challenged Honour for his Gain,
But was rewarded with Difdain.

On which Difgrace within few Hours,
Great Buckingham had rais'd his Powers :

But all in vain, the King was ftrong,

And Stafford needs muft fuffer Wrong.

His Army fail'd, and durft not (land,

Upon a Traytor's falfe Command ;

Being thus deceiv'd, old Stafford fled,

And knew not where to hide his Head.

The King with fpeed to have him found,
Did offer full Ten thoufand pound,
Thus Richard fought to cad him down,
Whofe Wit did win him England's Crown.

The Plain old Duke his Life to fave,

Of his own Man did fuccour crave ;

In hope that he would him relieve,

That late much Land to him did give.

King
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Bafe Banifter this Man was nam'd,

By this vile Deed for ever fham'd,

It is, quoth he, a common Thing,
To injure him that wrong'd his King.

King Edward's Children he betrayM,
The like 'gainft him I well have plaid:

Being true, my heart him greatly grac'd,

But proving falfe that Love is pail,

Thus Banijlcr his Mafter fold

Unto his Foe for hire of Gold ;

But mark his End and rightly fee,

The juil Reward of Treachery.

The Duke by Law did lofe his Head;
For him he fought to do moft good,
The Man that wrought his Matter's Woe,

By lingring grief was brought full low.

For when the King did hear him fpeak,

How bafely he the Duke did take,

Inftead of Gold gave him difgrace,

With Banifliment from Town to Place.

Thus Banijlcr was forc'd to beg,
And crave for Food with Cap and Leg,
But none on him would Bread beftow,

That to his Mafter prov'd a Foe.

Thus wandring in this poor Eftate,

Repenting his Mifdeeds too late,

Till flarved he gave up his Breath,

By no Man pitied at his Death.

To woful End his Children came,
Sore punim'd for their Father's Shame :

Within a Channel one was drown'd,
Where Water fcarce could hide the Ground.

Ano-
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Another by the Powers- divine,
Was ftrangely eaten up of Swine :

The laft a woful Ending makes,

By ftrangling in an empty Jakes.

Let Traytors thus behold and fee,
And fuch as falfe to Mailers be ;

Let difobedient Sons draw near,
The Judgments well may touch them near.

Both old and young that live not well,
Look to be plagu'd from Heaven or Hell,
So have you heard the Story then
Of this great Duke of Buckingham.

VI. A
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VI. A Song of the Life and Death of

King Richard the Third, who, after

many Murthers by him committed

upon the Princes and Nobles of this

Land, was flain at the Battel of

Bofwortk in Leicefterfliire, by Henry
the Seventh, King of England.

To the Tune of WJw lift to lead a Soldier's Life,

I have already twicefpoke of the little Credit

thatfome People give tofeveral Paffages in

the Life of this King (Vol. i. p. 146. and
Vol. 2. p. looj and thereforeJJtall not now

repeat it; but enter"upon his mojl remarkable

Attions, as they are delivered down by far
the greater Majority of Hiftorians. When
Edward the Fourth died, his eldejl Son was
at Ludlow Cajlle ; the King hoping that his

Prefence would havefome Influence upon the

Welfh, who ever and anon proved very

troublefome. Several Expreffes were dif-

patched to him with the News ofhis Fathers

Death, and his Uncle Richard Duke of
Gloucefter hafterid him with all poj/ible

Speedy
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Speedy and broiight himfrom thence by way
of Northampton, where part of the Re
tinue was left one Night\ while theKing and
Duke came asfar as Stony Stratford. The
next Morning Earl Rivers, the King's Un
cle by his Mother's Side, was arrejled^ with

fome other faithful Perfons; nor could the

young Monarch help him/elf, being then but

twelve Years andJive Months old. Upon this

the Queen^ with her other Son the Duke of
York, who was but nine Years oldy took

SanEluary in Weftminfter-Abby ; but

Richard, partly by artful Perfuajions, and

partly by Threats, got himfrom thence, and

fent him with his Brother to the Tower, un
der Pretence ofproviding the better for their

Safety. Then it was that fome Priejls were

employed to injinuate in their Sermons, that

Edward^ was a Baftard Iffuey and Richard

the undoubted Heir. The Council, who at

fir/I had thought his Meaning good, had in-

veftedhim with thePower ofProtector,which
Richard made ufe of to remove thofe, who
did notfeek to advance him to the Throne ;

and therefore on the \$th of June, 1483,
thefame Day that Rivers, and others of the

QueerisFriends andRelations were beheaded

at Pomfret, the Lord Haftings, Lord
Chamberlain,wasbeheaded^lpon Tower-Hill,
without any manner of Procefs, but carried

directlyfrom the Council to the Block : His

Accufation and Sentence by Richard, are

faith-
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faithfully reprefented in Mr. Rowe's Jane
Shore. Four Days after this, Richard was

proclaimed King, the Duke of Buckingham
havingmade the City offer him the Crown, in

the manner related in the preceding Intro-

dulion\ and on the 6th of July he was
crownedwithhis Wife,AnneDaughter to the

Earl of Warwick, and Relict of Prince

Edward, Henry the Sixth's Son, whom
Richard himfelfflew. The better to fecure
his Title to the Crown, Tirrel, with two more,
were employed to make away with theyoung
Princes,whom tfoyftifledbetween twoFeather-

Beds, but their Bodies were never foiind
till the Year 1674. When the Duke of
Buckingham, with Morton, had refolved

upon recalling the Earl of Richmond, and

marrying him to Lady Elizabeth; Richard,
to break their Meafures, isfaid to havepri
vately made away with his Wife, that he

might marry his own Niece, and in her

Right then enjoy the Crown: And the

Queen was almojl brought togive her Confent
to it. But Richmond armed with allpojfible

Expedition, the Duke of Bretagne and the

King #/ France ajjijling him-, but a Storm
met him at Sea, difperfed his Forces, and
wreck'd his Ships. However, his Friends

again help'd him, and on the \^th of Au-

guft 1484, he landed in Wales with two

thoufand Soldiers\ and the People of Eng
land, dijfatisfyd with Richard's Reign,
VOL III. D floctid
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flock'd in to his AJJiftance\ fo that in his

March his Army considerably increased.

Richard thought it moft advifeable to meet

him as early as he could] and therefore with

hisArmy he encamp*d at Botfworth, in Lei-

cefterfhire, where on the I2d of Auguft
the two Armies engagd: The Battel was

bloody>andbravelyfought on both Sides
\
but

Richard's Party was at length routed, andhe

himfelfJlain, after a Reign of two Years,
two Months> andfour Days. Earl Rich

mond's Title to the Crowny and his Mar
riage to Princefs Elizabeth, may be feen
in the io6tk, andfollowing Pages of thefe-
cond Volume.

T N England once there reign'd a King,

J_ A Tyrant fierce and fell,

Who for to gain himfelf a Crown,
Gave fure his Soul to Hell :

Third Richard was this Tyrant's Name,
The worfl of all the Three ;

That wrought fuch Deeds of deadly Dole,
That worfer could not be.

For his Defires were flill (by Blood)
To be made England's King,

Which He to gain that golden Prize,
Did many a wondrous thing :

He flaughter'd up our noble Peers,
And chiefeft in this Land,

With every one that likely was
His Title to withlland.

9 Four
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Four bloody Fields the Tyrant fought,
E'er he could bring to pafs

What he made lawlefs Claim unto,
As his beft liking was :

Sixth Henry's princely Son he flew,

Before his Father's Face,
And weeded from our Engli/h Throne,

All his renowned Race.

This King likewife in London Tower,
He murthering made away ;

His Brother Duke of Clarence Life,

He alfo did betray.
With thofe right noble Princes twain,

King Edward's Children dear,
Becaufe to England's Royal Crown
He thought them both too near.

His own dear Wife alfo he flew,

Incefluoufly to wed
His own dear Daughter, which for fear

Away from him was fled :

And made fuch Havock in this Land,
Of all the Royal Blood,

That only one was left unflain,

To have his Claims withflood.

Earl Richmond he by Heaven preferv'd,
To right his Country's Wrong,

From France prepar'd full well to fight,

Brought o'er an Army ftrong :

To whom Lord Stanley nobly came,
With many an Englijh Peer,

And join'd their Forces all in one,
Earl Richmond's Heart to cheer.

Which News when as the Tyrant heard,
How

they
were come on Shore,

And how his Forces Day by Day,
Increafed more and more :

D 2 He
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He frets, he fumes, and ragingly
A madding Fury mews,

And thought it but in vain to (lay,

And fo to Battel goes.

Earl Richmond he in Order brave,
His fearlefs Army led,

In midft of whom thefe noble Words,
Their valiant Leader faid,

Now is the Time and Place, fweet Friends,
And we the Soldiers be,

That mufl bring England^ Peace again,
Or lofe our Lives mufl we.

Be valiant then, we fight for Fame,
And for our Country's Good,

Againfl a Tyrant mark'd with Shame,
For fhedding Englifh Blood :

I am right Heir of Lancafler,
Entitl'd to the Crown,

Againfl this bloody
* Boar of York,

Then let us win Renown.

Mean while had furious Richard fet

His Army in Array,
And with a ghaflly Look of Fear,

Defpairingly did fay,
Shall Henry Richmond with his Troops

O'er-match us thus by Might,
That comes with fearful Cowardice,

With us this Day to fight 1

Shall Tudor from Plantagenet
Win thus the Crown away ?

No, Richard's noble Mind foretels,
That ours will be the Day :

* Richard was ufually called the Boar of York, by
reafon ofthe Boar he had in his Coat ofArms.

For
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For golden Crowns we bravely fight,

And Gold mall be their Gain,
In great Abundance giv'n to them,
That live this Day unflain.

Thefe Words being fpoke, the Battels join'd,

Where Blows they bravely change,
And Richmond, like a Lion bold,

Performed Wonders flrange ;

And made fuch Slaughter through the Camp,
Till he King Richard Tpies,

Who fighting long together there,

At laft the Tyrant dies.

Thus ended England^ woful War,

Ufurping Richard dead,

King Henry fair Elizabeth

In Princely fort did wed :

For he was then made England's King,
And me his crowned Queen :

So 'twixt thefe Houfes long at Strife,

A Unity was feen.

D 3 VII. The
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VII. The Story of 111 May-Day, in the

Time of King Henry the Eighth, and

why it was fo called ; and how
Queen Katherine begged the Lives
of Two thoufand London Appren
tices.

To the Tune of Effex good Ni%ht.

ThefollowingSongisfoundeduponaFac~l; nor
has the Writer taken many Liberties in al-

teringitjiavingonlymagnifiedandilluflrated
the Story. The Thing happen'don the May-
Eve, of the Year 1517, the Eighth of
Henry Vlllt&'s Reign. Numbers of Fo
reigners were at that time fettled in Eng
land, with particular Privileges ; and, as
our Author jitftly obferves, rtin away with

thegreateJIPartof the Trade,, whilftfeveral
of the Natives wanted. The Englifh Na
tion, I mean the Commonalty, is not apt to

be over-civil to Strangers, and need no great
Provocation to abufe them ; but when they
fuffered by them in this manner, 'twas with

a great
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a great deal of Difficulty that they were re-

Jirain'd. Several were for encouraging a

Tumult, but particularly one Lincolne, a
Broker

',
who hired a certain Preacher, called

Dr. Bele, to inflame the People by his Ser
mons. The Court perceived, what the Citi

zens wouldfain be at, but to prevent themy

an Order wasfent by theKing and hisPrivy-
Council to the Lord-Mayor and Aldermen,
that they required every Houfekeeper, tmder

very fevere Penalties, to take care that allhis

Servantsandhis wholeFamilyJJ^o^ddbewith-
in-doors by Nine at Night \ and this the

Magiftrates were tofeepunctuallyperformd.
This Order wasforfome time very well ob-

ferv'dy butJlill they wanted only an Oppor
tunity of Rijing) which an Accident gave
them, fwoApprenticesplaying in the Streets

about Eleven a-Clock on the May-Eve, the

Alderman of the Ward came to arreft them\
but they thinking they had more Privilege on
that Night than any other; began to call oiit

to their FellowsforAjffiftance> andfo many
came running out of Doorsfrom the Neigh-
boiirhood, that the Alderman was forced to

fly. Encouraged by this> and feeing their

Numbers increafe as the Rumour of their

being upfpread, they hafterid to the Prijons
wherefome had been committedfor abufeng
Strangers> and thefe they fir/I delivered.

The Lord-Mayor andSheriffs, andSirTho-
mas Moore, who had been their Recorder,

D 4 and
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andwas verymuch beloved by them, couldnot

with all theirPerfuajions rejlrain them, and
Force they hadnotfufficient to oppofe to them

;

butfuriouflyrujhingon to the Houfe ofa very
rich Foreigner, whom, as he was a great
Trader; they particularly hated, they broke

open his Doors, JdlPd every one they met
with there, and rifled all the Goods', and in

otherPlaces theycommitted divers other Out

rages. At length the News of this Diforder

reaching the Ears of the Earls of Shrews

bury and Surrey, they rofey and taking with

them all the Inns-of-Court-Men, they clear d
the Streets of the Rioters, and took Numbers

of them Prifoners. Shortly after, the Duke
of Norfolk and the Earl of Surrey, with

1300 Soldiers, came into the City, andjoin
ing the Lord-Mayor and Aldermen, pro
ceeded again/I the Criminals. Two hundred

cmdfeventy eight werefoundguilty, but whe
ther through the InterceJJion of Queen Ca
therine, or through a merciful Difpofition of
King Henry, not above twelve or fifteenfuf-
fered; Lincolne, with three or four more

of the mojl guilty, were hang'd, drawn and

quarter'd; about ten more were hanged on
Gibbets in the Streets, andthe Lord-Mayor.

Aldermen and Recorder appearing on the

Behalf the reft at Court, they received a

Check, as iffome of the Magiftracy had
connived at the Riot\ and the reft of the

Criminals were ordered to appear before the

King
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King at Weftminfter in white Shirts, and
Halters about their Necks; and with them

mixed agreat Number of People, who were

not beforefufpefled, that they might be enti

tled to a Pardon-, which the King having

granted, he alfo order d the Gibbets which

had been erefled to be taken down, and the

Citizens were again rejlored to Favour.

What Service thefe Apprentices afterwards
did the King in War I know not, but our

Poetfeems to be a very good Moralift : He
firftjhews us the Danger offuffering Stran

gers tofettle here, and take the Bread out of
the Mouths of our Artifans: In the next

place, he has expojed the many Mifchiefspro
ceeding from a Riot, and the Impoffibilty of

fuppreffing it till much Bloodhas beenjhed.

After havingfpoke of the Kings Mercy, he

obferves the good Effect it had; thofe Men
whofeLives heJpared,proving afterwards of
the greatejl Service to him in his French

War, and being theforemojl in theBattel, or

in the Sacking of Towns.

PErufe
the Stories of this Land,

And with Advifement mark the fame,
And you mail juflly underfland

How 111 May-Day firfl got the Name.
For when King Henry th' Eighth did reign,
And rul'd our famous Kingdom here,

His Royal Queen he had from Spain,
With whom he liv'd full many a Year.

D 5 Queen
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Queen Katherine nam'd, as Stories tell,

Sometime his elder Brother's Wife
;

By which unlawful Marriage fell

An endlefs Trouble during Life :

But fuch kind Love he flill conceiv'd,
Of his fair Queen, and of her Friends,

Which being by Spain and France perceiv'd,
Their Journeys fall for England bends.

And with good Leave were fufTered

Within our Kingdom here to flay,
Which Multitude made Victuals dear,
And all things elfe from Day to Day ;

For Strangers then did fo increafe,

By reafon of King Henry's Queen,
And privileg'd in many a Place

To dwell, as was in London feen.

Poor Tradefmen had fmall Dealing then,
And who but Strangers bore the Bell t

Which was a Grief to Engli/h-TA.en.,
To fee them here in London dwell :

Wherefore (God-wot) upon May-Eve,
As Prentices on Maying went,

Who made the Magiflrates believe,
At all to have no other Intent :

But fuch a May-game it was known,
As like in London never were ;

For by the fame full many a one,
With lofs of Life did pay full dear :

For Thoufands came with Bilboe Blade,
As with an Army they could meet,

And fuch a bloody Slaughter made
Of Foreign Strangers in the Street,

That all the Channels ran down with Blood,
In every Street where they remain'd j

Yea, every one in danger flood,
That any of their Part maintain'd :

The
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The Rich, the Poor, the Old, the Young,
Beyond the Seas tho' born and bred,

By Prentices they fuffer'd Wrong,
When armed thus they gather'd Head.

Such Multitudes together went,
No warlike Troops could them withfland,

Nor yet by Policy them prevent,
What they by Force thus took in hand :

Till at the lafl King Henry' $ Power,
This Multitude encompafs'd round,

Where with the Strength of London's Tower,

They were by Force fupprefs'd and bound.

And Hundreds hang'd by Martial Law,
On Sign-Pofls at their Maflers Doors,

By which the reft were kept in Awe,
And frighted from fuch loud Uproars :

And others which the Fac~l repented,

(Two thoufand Prentices at leaft)

Were all unto the King prefented,
As Mayor and Magiftrates thought bell.

With two and two together tied,

Through Temple-Bar and Strand they go,
To Weftminjler there to be tried,

With Ropes about their Necks alfo :

But fuch a Cry in every Street,
Till then was never heard or known,

By Mothers for their Children fweet,

Unhappily thus overthrown.

Whofe bitter Moans and fad Laments,
Poffeff'd the Court with trembling Fear :

Whereat the Queen herfelf relents,
Tho' it concern'd her Country dear :

What if (quoth me) by Spanijh Blood,
Have London's ftately Streets been wet,

Yet will I feek this Country's Good,
And Pardon for thefe young Men get.

Or
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Or elfe the World will fpeak of me,
And fay Queen Katherine was unkind,

And judge me flill the Caufe to be,

Thefe young Men did thefe Fortunes find :

And fo difrob'd from rich Attires,

With Hairs hang'd down, me fadly hies,

And of her gracious Lord requires
A Boon, which hardly he denies.

The Lives (quoth (he) of all the Blooms
Yet budding green, thefe Youths I crave ;

O let them not have timelefs Tombs,
For Nature longer Limits gave :

In faying fo, the pearled Tears

Fell trickling from her Princely Eyes ;

Whereat his gentle Queen he chears,

And fays, Stand up, fweet Lady rife.

The Lives of them I freely give,
No Means this Kindnefs (hall debar,

Thou haft thy Boon, and they may live

To ferve me in my Bullen War :

No fooner was this Pardon given,
But Peals of Joy rung through the Hall,

As tho' it thundred down from Heaven,
The Queen's Renown amongft them all.

For which (kind Queen) with joyful Heart,
She gave to them both Thanks and Praife,

And fo from them did gently part,
And liv'd beloved all her Days :

And when King Henry (lood in need
Of trufty Soldiers at command ;

Thefe Prentices prov'd Men indeed,
And fear'd no Force of warlike Band.

For at the Siege of Tours in France,

They (hew'd themfelves brave Englijhmen ;

At Bullen too they did advance
St. GeorgSs lufly Standard then ;

Let



Let Tourine, Tournay, and thofe Towns
That good King Henry nobly won,

Tell London's Prentices Renowns,
And of their Deeds by them there done.

For 111 May-day, and 111 May-games,
Perform'd in young and tender Days,

Can be no Hindrance to their Fames,
Or Stains of Manhood any ways :

But now it is ordain'd by Law,
We fee on May-day's Eve at Night,

To keep unruly Youths in Awe,

By London's Watch in Armour bright.

Still to prevent the like Mifdeed,
Which once thro' headflrong youngMen came ;

And that's the Caufe that I do read,

May-day doth get fo ill a Name.

VIII. A
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VIII. A Song of an Englifh Knight,
that married the Royal Princefs,

Lady Mary, Sifter to Kin^* Henry
the Eighth, which Knight was after

ward made Duke of Suffolk.

To the Tune of Who lift to lead a Soldiers Life.

Sir Charles Brandon, Vifcount Lifle, the

Hero ofthefollowing Song) was,forfeveral

good Services done to King Henry VIII.

created Duke of Suffolk in the Year 1514,
and it was thought at the time the King con-

ferr'd this Honour upon him, he intended

him afar greater, by giving him hisfecond

Sifter the Princefs Mary in Marriage ; but

juft at this time Lewis XII. of France feek-

ing the Alliance of the Englifh King, a
Match was made lip between him and the

Pri ncefsy to the great Grief of the Duke ;

who. however, though he dearly loved her,

had Honour enoiigh never to ufe the leaft

Means for preventing the Marriage, think

ing itfo very much to her Advantage. The

Princefs,
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Princefs, with a noble Retinue, wasfent over

to France, where file married Lewis on the

yth of October 1514; but that Monarch
did not long enjoy her, fie dying theJirjl of
January following. His Succeffor Francis I.

proposed the Queen Dowager's Return into

England, to which King Henry consented,

after having made the beft Conditions he

couldfor his Sifter, and taken Securityfor
the Payment of her Dowry. This done,

fome of the Englifh Nobles were appointed
to go over into France to receive the Queen,
andconduct her back; amongJl them were the

Duke of Suffolk, who, ^lpon his Arrival,

renewing his Suit, and being already in her

good Graces,found it no difficult Matter to

gain his Point ; and wifely concluding, that

King Henry might not fo readily conjent to

his marrying the Dowager of France, as he

would have done to his marryingthePrincefs
his Sifter, he wouldnot delay his Happinefs,
but had theMarriageprivately celebrated be

fore he left France. When the News was

broiight to Henry, hefeenfd much diffatif-

fied with it, and at firft kept Suffolk at a

Dijlance; bvit the King of France andothers

interceding in his Behalf, he was very well

reconciled to him, and theDuke had nofmall
Share afterwards in the Adminiftration of
Affairs.

'

Tis remarkable, that neither this

Lady or her Sifter had any great Pride or

Ambition in them ; for although they both,

by
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by theCare oftheirFriends> had been wedded

to Monarchs, we find that the eldejl Sifter,

Princefs Margaret, after having buried her

firft Hufband, James V. of Scotland, choje

one ofher Nobles for a fecond, and married
Archibald Douglas, Earl of Angus, as 1

before obferved, Vol. I. p. 204.

Ighth Henry ruling in this Land,
He had a Sifter fair,

That was the widow'd Queen of France,
Enriched with Vertues rare :

And being come to England's Court,
She oft beheld a Knight,

Charles Brandon nam'd, in whofe fair Eyes,
She chiefly took Delight.

And noting in her Princely Mind,
His gallant fweet Behaviour,

She daily drew him by degrees,
Still more and more in Favour :

Which he perceiving, courteous Knight,
Found fitting Time and Place,

And thus in amorous fort began,
His Love-Suit to her Grace :

I aim aULove, fair Queen, faid he,
Sweet let your Love incline,

That by your Grace, Charles Brandon may
On Earth be made divine :

If worthlefs I might worthy be
To have fo good a Lot,

To pleafe your Highnefs in true Love,

My Fancy doubteth not.

Or if that Gentry might convey
So great a Grace to me,

I can maintain the fame by Birth,

Being come of good Degree :

If
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If Wealth you think be all my Want,
Your Highnefs hath great Store,

And my Suppliment mall be Love,
What can you wifh for more ?

It hath been known when hearty Love
Did tie the True-love Knot ;

Though now if Gold and Silver want,
The Marriage proveth not.

The goodly Queen hereat did blum,
But made a dumb Reply ;

Which he imagin'd what me meant,
And kifs'd her reverently.

Brandon (quoth me) I greater am,
Than would I were for thee,

But can as little mailer Love,
As them of low Degree :

My Father was a King, and fo

A King my Husband was,

My Brother is the like, and he
Will fay I do tranfgrefs.

But let him fay what pleafeth him,
His Liking I'll forego,

And chufe a Love to pleafe my felf,

Though all the World fays no :

If Plowmen make their Marriages
As bed contents their Mind,

Why mould not Princes of Eflate

The like Contentment find ?

But tell me, Brandon, am I not
More forward than befeems ?

Yet blame me not for Love, I love

Where bed my Fancy deems.
And long may live (quoth he) to love ;

Nor longer live may I,

Than when I love your Royal Grace,
And then difgraced die.

But
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But if I do deferve your Love.

My Mind defires Difpatch,
For many are the Eyes in Court,
That on your Beauty watch :

But am not I, fweet Lady now,
More forward than behoves ?

Yet for my Heart, forgive my Tongue,
That fpeaks for him that loves.

The Queen and this brave Gentleman

Together both did wed,
And after fought the King's Good-will,
And of their Wimes fped :

For Brandon foon was made a Duke,
And graced fo in Court,

Then who but he did flaunt it forth

Amongft the noblefl fort.

And fo from Princely Brandon's Line,
And Mary's did proceed

The noble Race of Suffolk's Houfe,
As after did fucceed :

From whofe high Blood, the Lady Jane,
Lord Guilford Dudley's Wife,

Came by Defcent, who with her Lord,
In London loft her Life.

IX. A



IX. A Princely Song of the Six

Queens that were married to Henry
the Eighth, King of England.

To the Tune of Well-a-day.

Henry VIII. Son to Henry VII. (whofe Ge

nealogyand Title to theCrown maybefeen in

the io6t/i Page of Vol. II.) was born the

2 $>th of June, 1491. As he was a younger
Son, his Father defigrid to bring him up a

Clergyman, thinking to give him an Arch-

bifhoprick, thereby makinga handfome Pro-

vijion for him, andfreeing the Nationfrom
thatCharge. ThisMonarch hadmarriedhis

eldeft Son to an Infanta of Spain ; but Prince
Arthur dying in the Jixleenth Year of his

Age, Prince Henry was taken off from his

Studies ; andhis Fathery unwilling to repay
the Dowry of the Princefs Catherine, and

JhealledgingthatJheneverhad carnalKnow
ledge of her late disband\ he determined to

marry her to Henry, but died before he had

effettedit, on the 22d of April 1509. By
the Advice of his Council^ Henry VIII.

married
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married the Princefs Catherine the $d of
June following. He afterwards finiJJied the

Chapel hisFatherhad begun in Weftminfter-

Abby, which isjlilljhewn as Henry the Se
venth's Chapel, and which coft a prodigioiis
Sum ofMoney. From the above Marriage
fpwmg but oneChild that lived, the Princefs

Mary, who was born at the beginning of the

Year 1516. In the Year 2 7, King Henry
offerd her in Marriage to the King of
France ; but the Bifliop of Tarbe, the

French Ambajfador', refufed the Offer, ob

jecting to her Legitimacy ; he alfo told the

King, the Pope hadno Power togrant him a

Difpenfationfor marryinghisBrother'sWi
dow. This is thoitght to have been thefirft

thing that alarmfd the King, and raifed

fome Scmples in him;for thofe thatpretend
to fay that he was then in Love with Anna
Bullen, are palpably miflaken : nor indeed

is there the leaftGroundforfiich aSufpicion;

for theKing had no greatCommand over his

PaJJions, and had he loved Anna Bullen at

that time, he wouldnot have flaidJive Years

for her: Bejides which a Marriage was then

propofed, and coidd the Divorce have been

obtained asfoon as 'twas expected, wouldcer

tainly have beenfolemniz'd between the King
and the Diitchefs of Alanzon, Sifter to

Francis I. of France. Great Time was

fpent in controverting the Validity of this

Marriage, and pretty ftrong Proofs were
made
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made of Prince Arthur's having had carnal

Knowledge of her, though Queen Catherine

ftill denied it. At length a Divorce was

pronounced in the Year 1 532 ,
and the King

married Anna the Daughter ofSir Thomas
Bollen, or Bullen, a Lady of great Beauty
andAccompliJJiments,fJie havingfpentpart
of her Time in the Court of France, whi
therJhe went with Princefs Mary, theKing's
Sifter , andftaid behind her there fome con-

fiderable time. On the 6tk of September,

33, Princefs Elizabeth was born, who then

was look'dupon as Heir to the Crown, in de

fault of IJpiie Male, Princefs Mary having
been declared illegitimate. Q^leen Cathe

rine, after her Divorce, was called Princefs

Dowager ; butJJie was not long confined to

that Title, for in the Month of January
1 53i flte died. Nor did her Succeffor long

fiirvive her ; Anna Bullen (whether juftly
or no, is not myprefent Bujinefs)was accusd
of Adidtcry, and on the i^th of May,
in thefame Year,was triedand receivedSen
tence of Death. At the fame time were
condemned the Lord Rochfort, Brother to

the Queen , Henry Norris, EJq ;
Mark

Smeton, ofthe King's Privy-Chamber,Wil
liam Brereton, Efq ; and Sir Francis

Wefton, Knt. Gentlemen of the Bed-Cham
ber', thefe Five were beheaded on the \*]th,

but the Queen was refpited till the i qth, at

which timeJJte alfo fuffer'd. Shortly (fome

fay
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fay the next Day) after her Death, the

King married Jane Seymour, Daughter to

Sir Thomas Seymour, an Attendant on the

late Queen, who, on the >th of November,
in the Year 3 7, was brought toBedofPrince
Edward, and died in Child-Bed, as I have

already related in the \\$thy andfollowing
Pages of the Second Volume. And King
Henry 'having a Son, ventured to declare

his other Daughter Princefs Elizabeth ille

gitimate : But this being his loft Child, and

fearing (as it afterwards happened) that

Edward might die without Iffue, he had the

Illegitimacyaftewardsrepealed. KingHenry
lived fome time a Widower, but at length a

Marriage being propofed between him and
Anne of Cleves, Sifter to the Duke of that

Name> it was concluded, and they were mar
ried on the 6tk #/" January, 15^; but the

King diftiked her Perfon before Marriage;
andisfaidto have declared the nextMorning,
that Jhe did not come a Virgin to his Bed.

Thefe ReafonS) andher Friends not comply
ing with their Promifes, made the King re-

folved to get rid ofher ; and a Pre-contract

between her and another Prince not having
been canceled according to Agreement, the

Marriage was on the \2th of July thefame
Year declared void, and the %th of Auguft
following he married Katherine Howard,
Daughter to Edmund, third Son of Thomas

Jirft Duke 0/Norfolk ;
butJJie camepointed

to



to his Bed, and on the \%th of February

^i-2yjke was beheadedfor Adultery, which

wasfitfficientlyproved again/I her. Some of
ourHiftorians, who are inclined to be merry,
tell us, that after thisy there was no Maiden

Lady who wouldventure upon the King, in-

fomuch that he was obligedtomarrya Widow>

which he did on the \2th o/Ju\y 43, taking
to Wife the Lady Katherine Par, Relift of
the Lord Latimer, whofe Life was once in

the greatejl Danger on account of her Re-

ligion^Jhe having undertook to difpute onfe-
verai Points at different times with theKing
her Jlusband, and thofe about him. Arti
cles wereprivatelydrawn up again/I her, but

Jhe havingfome Intimation given her ofit>
took occa/ion to fall into thefame Difcourfe
with the King; and in the Height of it, let

him knowJhe wasfarfrom adhering to thofe

Principles Jhe was maintaining; but that

knowing how great a Divine the King wasy

JJie laidhold ofevery Opportunity to contra

dict what Jhe believed, thatJJte might daily
be inJlrucJedin her Faith. This Speechpro
duced the deJiredEffett,and he was reconciled

to her, andher Enemiesfelt that Fiwy which

they had endeavoured to raife againjl her.

Nor didJhe long after thisjland expofed to

theKing'sprecariousHumour,for this hap
pen'din 46, and on the I'&th ^/"January of
the Yearfollowing King Henry died.

When
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Of Hen

Hen England's Fame did ring,

Royally, Royally,
Of Henry the Eighth our King,

All the World over :

Such Deeds of Majefty,
Won he moft worthily,

England to glorify,

By the Hand of fair Heaven.

His Royal Father dead,

Curioufly, curioufly,
Was he then wrapt in Lead,
As it appeareth :

Such a Tomb did he make,
For his fweet Fathers fake,
As the whole World may fpeak
Of his gallant Glory.

England's brave Monument,
Sumptuoufly, fumptuoiifly,

Kings and Queens gave Confent
To have it there grac'd :

Henry the Eighth was he,
Builded in Gallantry,
With golden Bravery,

In his rich Chapel.

And after did provide,

Carefully, carefully,
To chufe a Princely Bride,

For his Land's Honour :

His Brother's Widow he
Married moft lawfully,
His loving Wife to be,

Royal Queen Katherine.

Which Queen he loved dear,

Many a Day, many a Day,
Full Two and twenty Year,

E'er they were parted.

From
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From this renowned Dame,
Mary his Daughter came,
Yet did his Bifhops frame
To have her divorced.

When as Queen Katherine knew
How the King, how the King,

Prov'd in Love moil untrue,
Thus to forfake her

;

Good Lord ! what bitter Woe,
Did this fair Princefs mow,
Unkindly thus to go
From her fweet Husband.

Oh my kind Sovereign dear,

Said the Queen, faid the Queen,
Full Two and twenty Year
Have I been marry'd :

Sure it will break my Heart,
From thee now to depart,
I ne'er plaid Wanton's Part,

Royal King Henry.

All this availed nought,
Woful Queen, woful Queen,

A Divorce being wrought,
She mufl forfake him :

Never more in his Bed
Laid me her Princely Head :

Was e'er a Wife fo beftead,
Like to Queen Katherine.

Amongft our Englishmen
Of Renown, of Renown,

The Earl of Wilt/hire then

Had a virtuous fair Daughter :

A brave and Princely Dame,
Anna Bullen by Name,
This Virgin was by Fame,
Made Wife to King Henry.
VOL. III. E From
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From this fame Royal Queen,

Bleffedly, bleffedly,

As it was known and feen,

Came our fweet Princefs

England's Elizabeth,
Faireft Queen on the Earth ;

Happy made by her Birth,

Was this brave Kingdom.

When Anna Bulleris Place,
Of a Queen, of a Queen,

Had been for three Years Space,
More was her Sorrow :

In the King's Royal Head,
Secret difpleafure bred,
That cofl the Queen her Head,

> In London's ftrong Tower.

Then took he to Wife Lady Jane,
Lovingly, lovingly,

That from the Seymours came,
Nobly defcended :

But her Love bought me dear,
She was but Queen one Year

;

In Child-bed me dy'd we hear,
Of Royal King Edward.

England then underfland,

Famoufly, famoufly,
Princefs Three of this Land,
Thus came from three Queens :

Katherine gave Mary Birth,
Anna Elizabeth,

Jane, Edward by her Death ;

All crown'd in England.

After thefe married he,
All in Fame, all in Fame,

A Dame of Dignity,
Fair Anne of Cleve :

Her
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Her Sorrow foon was feen,

Only fix Months a Queen,
Graces but growing green,

So quickly divorced.

Yet liv'd fhe with Grief to fee,

Woful Queen, woful Queen !

Two more as well as fhe,

Married unto King Henry :

To enjoy Love's Delights,
On their fweet Wedding-Nights,
Which were her proper Rites,

Mournful young Princefs.

Firfl a fweet gallant Dame,
Nobly born, nobly born,

Which had unto her Name
Fair Katherine Howard:

But e'er two Years were pafl,

Difliking grew fo faft,

She loft her Head at lafl :

Small time of Glory !

After her, Katherine Parre,
Made he Queen, made he Queen,

Late Wife to Lord Latimer,
Brave Englifh Baron.

This Lady of Renown,
Deferred not a Frown,
Whilft Henry wore the Crown
Of thrice famous England.

Six Royal Queens you fee,

Gallant Dames, gallant Dames,
At Command married he,

Like a great Monarch :

Yet lives his famous Name,
Without Spot or Defame ;

From Royal Kings he came,
Whom all the World fear'd.

E 2 X. A
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X. A lamentable Ditty on the Death of

Lord Guilford Dudley, and the Lady
Jane Grey, that for their Parents

Ambition, in feeking to make thefe

two young Princes King and Queen
of England, were both beheaded in

the Tower of London.

To the Tune of Peter and Pernell.

To enter upon this Story, we muft look back

wards upon the two loft Years ofKing Ed
ward^Reign,from whence the Civil War at

the beginning of Mary's took its fir/I Rife.

Amongft thofe who hadanypart in theAd-

miniftration under King Edward, was Dud
ley Earl of Warwick, a Man of a very
ambitious Temper, and whoftuck at nothing
to remove thofe he lookd upon as his Rivals,
andwho mightany waysftandinCompetition
with himfor thefirft Honours. In the Year

1551, King Edward made feveral Promo
tions,andamongft others, the ambitiousEarl
#/" Warwick was made Duke of Northum

berland ;
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berland ; and Henry Gray, Marquis of
Dorfet, Duke of Suffolk. This latter had
married Frances, the Daughter of Mary,

fecond Sifter to King Henry VIII. by
Charles Brandon, Duke of Suffolk, as

above-mention*d ; by whom he had the Lady
Jane, the Heroine of the following Song.
This young Lady Northumberland loottd

upon as the Step by which he mujl afcend to

the utmojl Height of Ambition ; and there

fore made up a 'Marriage between her and
his fourth Son the Lord Guilford ; at the

fame time marrying his other Children into

the moftpowerfulFamilies, that by theirA l-

liances he mightJupport his Pretenfeons, as

unjuftas they were ; for Lady Jane had cer

tainly no Title to the Crown. ThePrinceJ)es

Mary and Elizabeth had indeed by their Fa
ther King Henry been declared illegitimate,
as before obfervd; but the Act of Illegiti

macy had been repeal'din his Life-time, and

they byParliament declaredSucceffors to the

Crown, in default of Edward'^ IJJiie. Be-

Jides thefe> there was the IJjue of King
Henry's elder Sifter, whofe great Grand/on
KingJames afterwardsinheritedtheCrown;
and even the Lady Frances kerfelfwas alive,
who hadaprior Right to herDaughter; but
all thefe Confederations were overlooked by
Northumberland, who was determined at
at any rate to compafs his Ends. Some
Hiftorians will tell us, that the firft thing

E q taken
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taken care ofwas, that EdwardJhould never

live to haveIffue ;for whichReafon> SirRo
bert Dudley, another of Northumberland's

Sons, was made one ofthe Six ordinary Gen
tlemen of the Bed-Chamber : nor did King
Edward (add they) long enjoy his Health

after he came into Waiting. Whether this be

Fac~l or no, I cannot pretend to determine ;

certain it is, ThatyoungMonarch didnot die

without Suspicion of Poifon. Northumber
land at that time was the chief, I mightfay>

the onlyMan inPower near him ;
Northum

berland had a Daughter-in-Law to raife to

the Throne. Thefe Reafons^ joirid to the

generalHatred thePeople bore him, made all

the Odiiim of the Sufpicion be cajl upon
him. When Edward drew towards his End,
LettersPatents were drawn up by theAdvice

of the Council (which the Duke wiled) ap
pointingLady^w&Succeffor to theCrownyin

default of ijfpiie Male of the Lady Frances,
and thefe> to have a Title, mufl be born in

the King's Life-time ; and the Lady Frances

was not only reckonedpaftChild-bearing>but

hadfhe been halfgone, 'twas impojfftdleyfrom
his State of Health, King Edward Jhould
have lived till the Term of her Delivery.

Thefe Letters, Jigrid by the King and the

Council, were dated the i\ft 0/~June 1553,
and the King died the 6th of July following
at Greenwich. His Death was kept fecret
two Days, whilft Northumberland made the

neceffary
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neceffary PreparationstooppofeanyMeafures
the Princefs Mary might take\ but in vain,
the Peoplejoirid with ker> and her Friends
at Court contrived, that Northumberland

himfelf
'

JJiould march again/I her: So that

the Nobility and City being no longer under

anyRejlraintfrom his Prefence, declaredfor
Qiieen Mary. Northumberland feeing
what Tiirn Affairs were like to take, pro
claim'd Qiieen Mary himfelf at Cambridge,
but 'twas too late\ he was taken, arraigned,
condemned, and executed. The Ditke of Suf

folk, Lady Jane's Father, was impriforid
in the Tower, but within four Days after
received a Pardon from Qiieen Mary. On
the \$th #/ November the Lord Guildford

and Lady Jane were alfo condemned, but re-

priev'd by the Queen, who certainly did in

tend tofave their Lives, had not her own Fa
ther made it impojfible\ for the very begin

ning of the Year following, the ungrateful
Suffolk, who had/o lately received a Pardon,

appeared in Arms again, andhadjlirredup
fuchDifcontents amongJl thePeople upon the

Queeris approaching Marriage with Prince

Philip of Spain, that this Rebellion hadal-

moftproved'fatal to her ; bitt he was defeated,
and afterwards betray'd by his Servant.

Queen TAzryfeeinghow precarious her Title

was whilft Lady Jane was living,Jigned the

Dead Warrant, as wellfor her as her Huf-
band. The Lord Guildford upon this, dejir'd

7 E 4 to
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tofee his Wife, butjhe refund ity thinking
their Meeting toogreat a Shock to bear; but

Jhe had Courage enough tofeehimfrom her

Window go towards the Hill, andfaw the

headlefs Trunk brought back again. About
two Hours after, the fame Day, (\ith of
February,) fhe was beheaded within the

Tower, pitied and lamented by all', for her

Crime was not her own>andcommittedmuch

again/I her Will: She wouldhave refund the

Crown, but *,ker Parentsforcd her to accept
it ; and whenJhe was obliged to take the Re-

galia,y^ publickly wept. Her Reign lofted
but ten Days, and when Jlripped of her

RoyalRobes,Jhe appeared much better plea-

fed than when forced to put them on. She
was a beautifulyoung Lady, had a great
Share of Learning, being> amongfl other

things^ extremly well vers'd in the Greek

and Latin Tongues, which /he not only read,

but writ with eafe: She was^ an Example
of Pietyand conjugal Love, and Mijlrefs of
a Difcretionfar greater than could be ex

pected in one of her Age, being at the time

ofKing Edward'^ Death butjixteen Years

old.

WHen
as King Edward left this Life,

In young and blooming Years,

Began fuch deadly Hate and Strife,

That filled England full of Tears,
Ambition in thofe antient Days,
More than Ten thoufand, thoufand, thoufand

Troubles did arife.

Northum-
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Northumberland being made a Duke,

Ambitioufly did feek the Crown,
And Suffolk for the fame did look,
To put Queen Mary's Title down;

That was King Henry's Daughter bright,
And Queen of England, England, England,
And King Edward's Heir by right

Lord Guilford and the Lady Jane
Were wedded by their Parents Wills

;

The Right from Mary fo was ta'en,

Which drew them on to farther Ills :

But mark the End of this Mifdeed,

Mary was crowned, crowned, crowned,
And they to Death decreed.

And being thus adjudg'd to die,

For thefe their Parents haughty Aims,
That thinking thus to mount on high,

Their Children King and Queen proclaims :

But in fuch Aims no Bleffmgs be,

When as Ten thoufand, thoufand, thoufand,

Their fhameful Endings fee.

Sweet Princes they deferv'd no Blame,
That thus muft die for Father's Caufe,

And bearing of fo great a Name,
To contradict our Englijh Laws.

Let all Men then conclude in this,

That they are haplefs, haplefs, haplefs,

Whofe Parents do amifs.

Now who more great than they of late ?

Now who more wretched than they are ?

And who more lofty in Eftate,

Thus fuddenly confum'd with Care ?

Then Princes all fet down this reft,

And fay the golden, golden, golden
Mean is always beft.

E 5 Prepar'd
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Prepar'd, at laft drew on the Day,
Whereon the Princes both mull die ;

Lord Guilford Dudley by the way,
His dearefl Lady did efpy,

Whilfl he unto the Block did go,
She in her Window weeping, weeping, weeping,

Did lament her Woe.

Their Eyes that look'd for Love e'er-while,

Now blubber'd were with pearled Tears,
And every Glance and Lover's Smile,
Were turn'd to Dole and deadly Fears :

Lord Guildford^ Life did bleeding lye,

Expecting Angels, Angels, Angels
Silver Wings to mount on high.

His dearefl Lady long did look,
When me unto the Block mould go,

Where fweetly praying on her Book,
She made no Sign of outward Woe;

But wifh'd that me had Angels Wings,
To fee that golden, golden, golden

Sight of Heavenly things.

And mounting on the Scaffold then,
Where .Guilford

1

?, lifelefs Body lay,
I come, quoth fhe, thou Flower of Men,

For Death mall not my Soul difmay :

The Gates of Heaven fland open wide,
To Refl for ever, ever, ever:
And thus thofe Princes dy'd.

Their Parents likewife lofl their Heads,
For climbing thus one Step too high :

Ambitious Towers have flippery Leads,
And fearful to a wife Man's Eye :

For one's Amifs great Houfes fall,

Therefore take Warning, Warning, Warning,
By this, you Gallants all.

XL The
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XL The lamentable Complaint of

Queen Mary for the unkind Depar
ture of King Philip, in whofe Ab-
fence (he fell fick and died.

To the Tune of Crimfon Velvet.

When QtteenMary came to theCrown.Jhe was
about Thirty Jix Years ofAge, and had hi

therto declined Marriage, either becaufe tfie

had no Inclinationfor a married State
y
or

fearedperhapsJhemightnotbebeloved,having
no verygreat Share of Beauty ; but nowjhe
thought it neceffary tofeekfomepowerfulAl
liances,at thefame time hoping to leave Chil

drenbehindher; forjhe was ajlaunch Catho-

lick, and was determined to overturn Ed
ward''sReformation,andreconcile theChurch

0/" England to that of Rome: but Jhe knew
her Labour would be in vain> if the Crown

fhould ever devolve to her Sifter Elizabeth,
who was as zealous a Protejlant. Several

Matches were propofed for the Queen, but

one was at length concluded between her and
Prince Philip of Spain, Son to the Emperor

Charles
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Charles V. This gave a great deal of Un-

eajinefs to many of the Englim, who thought
theirNation mujl befubjec~led to Spain, and
treated by it as a conquered Province. This

Opportunity it was, that Suffolk,W\&t,and

feveral others laid holdoffor raijing a Re
bellion; but being defeated, they met with

the Reward of Treafon. Asfoon as an end

wasput to thefe intejline Troubles, the Treaty

ofMarriagewas renew'dandconcluded,upon
Termsnowaysdifadvantageous tothe Englifh

Nation; andPrince Philipfailingfor Eng
land, landed at Southampton the 27th of
July 1554; andhaving refled himfelfafew
Days, he went to Winchefter, where the

Queen was already, and their Marriage was

folemnitfd there on the Fejlival of St. James,
the tutelar Saint of Spain. Cardinal de la

Poole comingJhortly after intoEnglandwith

the Character ofPopes Legate, abfolved the

Peoplefor having liv'd(as theytermed it) in

Herefy^ and the Engliih were re-united to the

Church 0/"Rome, the Queen laid by the Title

^Supreme Head of the Church, and it was

againgiventothePope. Upwardsoftwo Years,
this Queen reigrtd very well belov'd of her

People; but Gardiner, Bijhop of Win
chefter, andfome other hot-brained Priejls

having toogreatanInfluenceover her, theyin

clinedhertoPerfec^ltion,whichbrokeoutabout

the beginning of the Year 56, and the poor
Proteftants were every where throughout the

2 Kingdom
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Kingdom mqfl inhumanly butcher d. Cran-

mer, Archblfliop of Canterbury, with fome
other Prelates, were burnt at Oxford ; and
therewasnoPlaceintheKingdom butwhatfell
thefatalFury of the Perfecutors. Princefs
Elizabeth lived in perpetualDanger, being a

clofePrifonerfirftintheTower,afterwardsat

Woodftock in a Lodge very near the Place

where Blenheim-Houfe now Jlands, and af
terwards in divers other Places. Her Safety
was owing infome meafure to the unexpected
Death of Gardiner, but more to the Inter-

cejffion ofKingPhilip,who hadState-Reafons

for preferving her Life ; for Queen Mary
enjoy'd no greatHealth^ and the nextHeir to

the Crown was Mary Queen of Scots, who
married the Dauphin of France ;

and as

Spain and France were perpetually at War,

Philip was afraid lejl that KingdomJhould
be an over-Match for him, when it had the

Power of England to fecond it ; Jince they
were but upon a Level even when he was
countenanced by the Englifh. The Pope,
who bore the Emperor a deadly Grudge,fpi-
rited the French up to break the Twice with

Spain, which they did, little expecting the

Englifh wouldjoin in the Quarrel, it being

particularlyftipulatedbytheMarriagefreaty,
that Queen MaryJhould not engage in any
Foreign Warfor Spain. But the Queen de-

termiridto efpoufe herHufbancPs Caufe, and
took this Opportunity of charging France

with
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with havingfomentedfeveral Rebellions in

England, and ajfifted Northumberland, Suf

folk,andWizt, when engaged in War again/I
their Sovereign. Accordingly, a War with
France was proclaimed on the *]th of June
J 557> and King Philip went over into

France, at the Head of the Englifh and

Spanifh Forces, where he overthrew the

French in more than one Battel : But not-

withftandingthiS) theyfoundan Opportunity
of laying Siege to and carrying Calais, the

laft remaining Place the Englifh had in

France. This Lofs touctid Queen Mary
to the Heart, whofe Diftemper vijibly in-

creas'd, and her Life appeared to be in the

utmoft Danger. The firft Caufe of her III-

nefs was a Mole or Swelling in the Belly>

which being accompaniedbyotherSymptoms,
her Midwives and Nurfes made her believe

Jhe was with Child; andjhe wasfo deluded,
that Jhe at laft fancy"d herfelf Quick, all

thenecejfjaryPreparations were madefor her

Lying-in, Te Deum was fung> the unborn

Infantpray'dforin allChurches,andRegu
lationsmadeby theParliamentforitsEduca
tion. Thus by neglecting the Diftemper, it

grew too powerfulfor the Art of Phyjicky

and her Liver being over-cooled,Jhefellinto
a Dropfy, in whichfhe at laft died. AsJhe
really loved her Hujband, it was thought by
thofeabouther, thatJhe was extremely griev d
at King PhilipV A bfence ; butJhe gave ano

ther
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they CaufeforherSorrow,andwasoftenwont

to tell thoje about her, that they were Stran

gers to her Grief ; but if after her Death

they would open her, they wouldfind Calais

in her Heart. And indeedJhe was neverfeen
to enjoy aMomenfsPleafure after thatLofs.
This Care,joirid to her Sicknef,Joon put an
end to her, andJhe gave up the Ghojl on the

*]th #/ November of the Year 1558.

MAry
doth complain,

Ladies be you moved
With my Lamentations,
And my bitter Moans :

Philip King of Spain,
Whom in Heart I loved,

From his Royal Queen
Unkindly now is gone ;

Upon my Bed I lye,

Sick and like to die :

Help me Ladies to lament,
For in Heart I bear,
He loves a Lady dear ;

Better can his Love content :

Oh, Philip / moft unkind,
Bear not fuch a Mind,
To leave the Daughter of a King :

Gentle Prince of Spain,

Come, oh come again,
And fweet Content to thee I'll bring.

For thy Royal fake,
This my Country's Danger,

And my Subjects Woes,
I daily do procure :

My burning Love to flake,
Noble Princely Stranger,

And the fame to move,
Where it wasjattled fure, Di-
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Divers in this Land,

Againft my Foes did fland,

Pawning their Lives therefore :

And for the fame were flain,

Gentle King of Spain,
Streets ran down with purple Gore.

Forty thoufand Men,
All in Armour then,

This noble Kingdom did provide :

To marry England's Queen,
Before thou fhould'ft be feen,
Or I be made thy gallant Bride.

But now my great Good-will,
I fee is not regarded,

And my Favours kind,
Are here forgotten quite :

My Good is paid with 111,

And with Hatred rewarded,
I unhappy Queen,

Left here in woful Plight,
On our Englijh Shore,
Never mail I more

Thy comely Perfonage behold,
For upon the Throne,
Glorioufly he fhone,

In purple Robes of Gold.

Oh my Heart is flain.

Sorrow, Care and Pain,
Dwells within my fobbing Breaft :

Death approacheth near me,
Becaufe thou wilt not cheer me,
Thou gallant King of all the Weft.

Thofe Jewels and thofe Rings,
And that golden Treafure,

Firfl to win my Love,
Thou broughteft out of Spain :

Now unto me brings
No Delight, no Pleafure,

But a forrowful Tear,
Which ever will remain : Thy
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Thy Picture when I fee,

Much amazeth me,
Caufeth Tears a-main to flow,

The Subflance being gone,
Pleafures I have none,
But lamenting Sighs of Woe ;

The Chair of State adorn'd,
Seems as if it mourn'd,

Binding up mine Eyes with Weeping,
And when that I am led

Unto my Marriage-Bed,
Sorrow keeps me ftill from fleeping.

Come you Ladies kind,

Bring my Gown of Sable,
For I now mud mourn,
The Abfence of my Lord.

You fee my Love-fick Mind,
Is no longer able

To endure the Sting
Of Cupid's pricking Sword :

My dying Heart doth reft

In Philips Princely Breaft,

My Bofom keeps no Heart at all :

But ever will abide,
In fecret by his fide,

And follow him through Bower and Hall.

Though I live difdained,
Yet my Love unfeigned

Shall remain both chafte and pure,
And evermore (hall prove
As conftant as the Dove,
Aud thus mail Mary ftill endure.

Ring out my dying Knell,
Ladies fo renowned,

For your Queen muft die :

And all her Pomp forfake :

England now farewell,
For the Fates have frowned,

And now ready (land,

My breathing Life to take : Con-
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Confume with Speed to Air,

Fading Ghoft prepare
With my Milk-wings to fly :

Where fitting on the Throne,
Let my Love be mown,
That for his fake is forc'd to die.

Be for ever blefled,

Tho' I die diftreffed,

Gallant King of high Renown.
The Queen now broken-hearted,
From this World's departed,

In the Heavens to wear a Crown.

XII. The
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XII. The moft rare and excellent

Hiftory of the Dutchefs of Suffolk
Calamity.

To the Tune of Queen Dido.

Iam now come to the Hiftory ofa moft unfor
tunate Lady, whofe greateft Miferiesflout?d

from Caufes that the VulgarandUnthinking
are apt to callBleJJings; to wit, high Birth,

Wealth, PoweryHu/bandandChildren. Some
I have already taken Notice in the Hiftory

ofher eldeft Daughter, the Lady Jane Grey,

whomfhe loft at the beginning of Mary's

Reign> and afew Days after her Hufband
was alfo beheaded. Thefe were the Miferies

Jhefuffer'd under the Reign of that Queen ;

for thofe that the Poet ha$ made her go
through in thefollowing Song, are merely

fictitious, and notfogreat as whatjhe really

fiiffer'd in the Perfon of her Hufband and
Children. I know not whether this Princefs

promifed herfelf great Advantages from
Queen Elizabeth's coming to the Throne ;

but
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but if Jhe did, Jhe deceived herfelf with

vain Hopes ; and indeedJhe was too nearly
related to the Throne, to receive any Counte

nancefrom the Sovereign ; it often proving
ofdangerous Confequence toferve thofe who
have the leaft Pretenjion. In the beginning

of Queen Elizabeth's Reigny
her fecond

Daughter the Lady Katherine Grey was
married to the Earl of Pembroke, but im

mediately after divorcedyjhe being with Child
at the time fhe was forced to marry him ;

upon this the Queenfent her Prifoner to the

Tower, wherefhe declared Jhe was married
to Edward .Seymour, Earl of Hertford.

ThisMatch theQueen could by no means ap
prove ofy he being akin to theRoyalBloody
Jhe thereforefent for Hertford, who at that

time was in France, and he immediately re-

turning, was queftiortd about the Marriage,
andowrtdit; upon which he alfo wasfent to

the Tower, but withjlriffi Orders that they

Jhould not fee each other. Lady Katherine

was delivered in her Confinement, and Hert
ford found means to bribe his Keepers^ and
the Lieutenant ofthe Tower, who permitted
him to vijit her, and Jheproved with Child

again. Upon this theLieutenant andfeveral
others were fined and difcharged^ and the

Earl was order d to be brought to his Trial
in the Star-Chamber, where he was accused

of three Crimes : i. That he had debauctid
a Virgin of the Blood Royal in the Queen's

Palace.
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Palace. 2. That he had broken Prifon [in

goingfrom thePlaceofhis Confinement to his

Wife's Apartment in the Tower.] 3. That
he hadabufed her afecond time. The Earl
endeavoured to prove their Marriage, but

could produce no Certificate-, afterted that

the Prifon-Doors through which he pajffed
were open, &c. But notwithstanding tliis, he

wasfirid 5000!. upon each Indictment, and

Jentenc'd to nine Years Im-prifonment. Poor

Lady Katherine continued manyyears in the

Tower, whereJhe at laft died, fending in

her lateft Hour to begPardon of the Queen
for having contractedMarriage withouther

Knowledge,recommendedherChildren toher,

andherHufbandtsDifcharge. TheDiitcheffs
third Daughter, Lady Mary, threw herfelf

away upon Keyes the Groom-Porter, andfhe
herfelfat la/Imarriedfar beneath herQuali
ty ; whethertogratifyher ownInclination,or
whether to put herfelf in fuch a low State,
as to be beneathEnvy, is uncertain, but flie

took to Hufband Adrian Stokes, a Gentle

man indeed, but one in very mean Circum-

ftances; and at length, oppreffed with Grief,

far more than with any real Sicknefs,JJie
died in thejixth Year of Queen Elizabeth^

Reign.

WHen
God had taken for our Sin,

That prudent Prince King Edward away,
Then bloody Bonner did begin

His raging Malice to bewray :

All
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All thofe that did God's Word profefs,

He perfecuted more or lefs.

Thus whilft the Lord on us did lowre,

Many in Prifon he did throw,

Tormenting them in Lollard'?, Tower,

Whereby they might the Truth forego :

Then Cranmer, Ridley, and the reft,

Were burning in the Fire, that Chrift profeft.

Smithfield was then with Faggots fill'd,

And many Places more befide,

At Coventry was Saunders kill'd,

At Worcefler eke good Hooper dy'd :

And to efcape this bloody Day,

Beyond-fea many fled away.

Amongft the reft that fought Relief,

And for their Faith in Danger flood,

Lady Elizabeth was chief;

King Henrys Daughter, of Royal Blood,
Which in the Tower Prifoner did lye,

Looking each .Day when me mould die.

The Dutchefs of Suffolk feeing this,

Whofe Life likewife the Tyrant fought ;

Who in the Hopes of Heavenly Blifs,

Within God's Word her Comfort wrought :

For Fear of Death was forc'd to fly,

And leave her Houfe moft fecretly.

Thus for the Love of God alone,
Her Land and Goods me left behind ;

Seeking ftill for that precious Stone,
The Word and Truth fo rare to find :

She with her Nurfe, Husband and Child,
In poor Array their Sights beguil'd.

Thus
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Thus through London they pafTed along,
Each one did take a feveral Street,

Thus all along efcaping Wrong,
At Billingfgate they all did meet,

Like People poor in Gravefend->&rgQ,

They fimply went with all their Charge.

And all along from Gravefend-TQvmt

With Journeys fhort on Foot they went,
Unto the Sea-Coaft came they down,
To pafs the Seas was their Intent :

And God provided fo that Day,
That they took Ship and fail'd away.

And with a profperous Gale of Wind,
In Flandres they did arrive,

This was to them great Eafe of Mind,
And from their Heart much Woe did drive :

And fo with Thanks to God on high,

They took their way to Germany.

Thus as they travell'd flill difguis'd,

Upon the Highway fuddenly,

By cruel Thieves they were furpriz'd,

Affailing their fmall Company :

And all their Treafures and their Store,

They took away, and beat them fore.

The Nurfe, in midft of all their Fight,
Laid down their Child upon the Ground,

She ran away out of their Sight,
And never after that was found,

Then did the Dutchefs make great Moan,
With her good Husband all alone.

The Thieves had there their Horfes kill'd,

And all their Money quite had took,

The pretty Baby, almoR fpoil'd,

Was by their Nurfe alfo forfook.

And they far from their Friends did fland,

And fuccourlefs in a flrange Land.
s The
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The Sky likewife began to fcowl,

It hail'd and rain'd in piteous fort,

The Way was long and wondrous foul,

This may I now full well report,

Their Grief and Sorrow was not fmall.

When this unhappy Chance did fall.

Sometimes the Dutchefs bore the Child,

As wet as ever me could be,
And when the Lady kind and mild

Was weary, then the Child bore he ;

And thus they one another eas'd,

And with their Fortunes feem'd well pleas'd.

And after many a weary Step,
All wet-mod both in Dirt and Mire,

After much Grief, their Hearts yet leap ;

For Labour doth fome Reft require :

A Town before them they did fee,

But lodged there they could not be.

From Houfe to Houfe then they did go,

Seeking that Night where they might lie ;

But want of Money was their Woe,
And flill their Babe with Cold doth cry,

With Cap and Knee they Courtefy make,
But none of them would Pity take.

Lo, here a Princefs ofgreat Blood,
Doth pray a Peafantfor Relief,

With Tears bedewed asJheflood,
Yetfew or none regard her Grief.

Her Speech they could not under/land,
Butfome gave Money in her Hand.

When all in vain her Speeches fpent,
And that they could no Houfe-room get,

Into a Church-Porch then they went,
To fland out of the Rain and Wet :

Then faid the Dutchefs to her Dear,
O that we had fome Fire here.

Then
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Then did her Husband fo provide,
That Fire and Coals they got with Speed ;

She fat down by the Fire- fide,

To drefs her Daughter that had need :

And whilft fhe drefs'd it in her Lap,
Her Husband made the Infant Pap.

Anon the Sexton thither came,

Finding them there by the Fire ;

The drunken Knave, all void of Shame,
To drive them out was his Defire

;

And fpurned out the noble Dame,
Her Husband's Wrath he did inflame.

And all in Fury as he flood,

He wrung the Church-Keys out of his Hand,
And ftruck him fo that all the Blood,

His Head run down as he did ftand,

Wherefore the Sexton prefently
For Aid and Help aloud did cry.

Then came the Officers in hafle,

And took the Dutchefs and her Child,
And with her Husband thus they paft,

Like Lambs befet with Tygers wild
j

And to the Governor were brought,
Who underftood them not in ought.

Then Matter Bertue brave and bold,
In Latin made a gallant Speech,

Which all their Miferies did unfold,
And their high Favour did befeech :

With that a Doctor fitting by,
Did know the Dutchefs prefently.

And thereupon arifmg ftrait

With Words abamed at this Sight,
Unto them all that then did wait,

He thus broke forth in Words aright ;

Behold within your Sight (quoth he)
A Princefs of mojl high Degree.

VOL. III. F With
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With that the Governor and all the reft,

Were much amaz'd the fame to hear,
Who welcomed this new-come Gueft,
With Reverence great, and Princely Cheer

And afterwards convey'd they were,
Unto their Friend Prince Cafflmere.

A Son me had in Germany,
Peregrine Bertue call'd by Name,

Sirnam'd the good Lord Willoughby,
Of Courage great and worthy Fame :

Her Daughter young that with her went,
Was afterwards Countefs of Kent.

For when Queen Mary was deceas'd,
The Dutchefs home return'd again,

Who was of Sorrow quite releas'd,

By Queen Elizabeth's happy Reign ;

Whofe goodly Life and Piety,
We may praife continually.

XIII.
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XIII. A joyful Song of the deferved

Praifes of good Queen Elizabeth,
how Princely (he behaved herfelf at

Tilbury Camp in Effex, in Eighty-

eight, when the Spaniards threatened

the Invafion of this Kingdom.

To the Tune of King Henry's going to Bulloign.

The War between England and Spain hadfe
veral Caufes : The Spaniards were veryjea
lous of Queen Elizabeth's Power, and dread
ed an offenjive Alliance between her and

France; therefore to divert her Forces, the

King of Spain, underhand, encoiiraged and

ajfifted the Rebels in Ireland, and the Queen

of Scots Party in Scotland. This Politicks

engaged him to do, Religion perfuaded as

much, and the Pope excited him to do all he

couldfor the Propagation of the Catholick

Faith in the Britim Ifles, and the Extirpa
tion of Herefy (as they term'dif). On the

other hand, the Queen took care to divert the

Spanifh Forces, by ajjifting the Nether-

F 2 landers,



landers, who had revolted from Spain. At
this time the Kingdom #/" Portugal toofall

ing under the Dominion of Spain, and

Q. Elizabeth fearing the too great Increafe

of his Power>Jhey in the Year 1585, openly
took the Netherlanders under herProtection ;

upon which a War directly enfued, and the

Spanim made mighty Preparationsfor con

quering England, and to that end, began to

build a large Fleet, which by the Year 88,

wasfo verypowerful, that they named it the

Invincible Armada. Queen Elizabeth,

on the other hand, prepared a Fleet to oppofe

them,theCommandofwhich was given to the

Lord Howard of Effingham, and Sir John
Drake was made Vice-Admiral. Land-
Forces too were raifed, and encamped infe
veral Parts ofthe Kingdom ; but thegreatejl

Camp was at Tilbury in EfTex, near the

Mouth of the Thames, under the Command
of the Lord Leicefter, the Queen's Favou
rite, it being thought the Spaniards dejigrid
to landthereabouts,and to march directlyfor
London. The Armada at length fet fail
the 29th of May, conjifting of 130 Ships>
on Board which were 19290 Soldiers, 8350
Mariners, 2080 Galley-Slaves^ and 2630
Pieces of great Ordnance. Don Alphonfo
Perez de Gufman, Duke of Medina Sido-

nia, was conflituted Admiral\ and John
Martinez de Recalde, an experienced Sea

man, Vice-Admiral. At their firjlfetting
out



out they met a Storm, which difperfed them;
but theyfoongather'd together again , and on
the \6th of July they entred ttie Britifh

Channel, and were the next Day difcover'd

by the Englifh Admiral, whofaw themfail
ing readyfor Battel, in Front like a Half-
Moon, their Wingsfpreading out aboutfeven
Miles, and carrying in their Ships lofty

Turrets, like Caftles. On the 2 \Jlfome of
the Ships engaged, but the Englifh werefar
inferior in Number and Strength; yet had

they bymuch th&AdvantageJhdrSkips being
low, and when they had difcharg'da Broad-

Jide, would turn about, orjheer off with the

greatejl Agility. The Spanifh Fleet was

heavy, and fo high built, that theyjhot over

their Enemies. After a two Hours Fight, in

which the Spanifh receivedfome conjiderable

Damage, the Englifh Admiral fail*d back

into the Haven, not caring for a general

Engagement, forty of his Ships not being
come in to his AJJiftance. Thefame Night
there was agreatConf^(/^on amongftthe Spa
niards upon aShip

1

stakingfire\ in theBuftle
a large Galleonwasrunfoul of,andherFore-

majlfprung', by which being left behind,Jhe
fell into Drake'.? Hands, whofound a great
deal ofMoney on Board, and dijlributed it

among/I his Men. Early on the 2%d the

Fight was renewed, but with Confujion and
various Succefs. Their third Battel was on
tfie 2$tk, when the Spanifh Admiral was

F 3 mifera-



miferablyjhatter'd, and loft agreat many of
her Crew, and a Galleon of Portugal taken ,

and fome others of their Fleet damaged.
But the Englifh Gentlemen and young No
bles hearing their repeatedFights, and eager
to engage in the Service of their Country,
hired Ships andjoined the Englifh Fleet at

the time the Spaniards lay before Calais.

But Queen Elizabeth thought of the pro-

perejl Means for difperjing the Enemies,for
fhefent Orders to the Admiral to fill eight

of his worft Ships with Pitch, Tar, Rojin,

Brimjlone, and fetting them on fire, to let

them drive before the Wind in the Dead of
the Night upon the Spanifh Fleet. This
was accordingly done, and the Spaniards, in

the greateji Confujion, cut their Cables. A
large Galleon, with a good Quantity of
Gold, broke her Rudder in the Hurry, and
was the next Day taken, after a defperate

Fight, in which the Captain and all theMen
periftid. The Spaniards rendezvoused over-

againfl Graveling, but here Drake ply'd

themfo brifkly with his Cannon, that two

large Galleons, the St. Philip and the

St. Matthew were taken, and the whole Fleet

put into the iitmofl Diftrefs. The Spaniards

by this time were tired of the Expedition,
and as wellas they could, got ridof the Eng
lifh, havingfpent their Provijions, and all

their great Shot to no manner ofpurpofe ;

andall theirShips beingfo torn andjhatte'd,
that



that few of them were capable of engaging

again.
' Twas the laft Day of July theyfled,

fo that in one Months time was defeated that

great Armada which had been three whole

Years preparing^ at vafl Expence. There

was a verygreat Slaughter amongfl the Spa
niards, but the Englim loft but few Men.
Tlie King of Spain bore the Defeat with

wonderful Patience, andpublickly returned

Thanks that it was no greater. Mean while,

Queen Elizabeth encouraged her Officers> by

receiving them with all pojfible Marks of
Efteem : They were rewarded, as were the

Sailors too, and thofe who were difabled in

the Fightprovidedfor. At this time too it

was that the Queen vifeted the Camp at Til

bury, and rode through all the Troopsfome-
times with a martial Air ; fometimes in a

manner more fuitable to her Sex ; and the

Writers of that Age tell us, 'tis incredible

what a Spirit ofBravery Jlie infus'd into tJie

Officers and Soldiers, by herPrefence andDi
rection. I need not obferve to my Readers
thatthisSongwaswrittenduringtheReign of
King James I.

I
Sing a noble Princefs,

England'?, late commanding Miflrefs,

King Henry's Daughter, fair Elizabeth :

She was fuch a Maiden Queen,
As the like ne'er was feen,
Of any Woman-kind upon the Earth.

F 4 Her
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Her Name in golden Numbers

May written be with Wonders,
That liv'd belov'd Four and forty Years :

And had the Gifts of Nature all

That to a Princefs might befall,

As by her noble Vertues well appears.

With Majefty admir'd,
Her Subjects me requir'd,
That Love for Love might equally be mown ;

Preferring more a publick Peace,
Than any private Man's Increafe,

That quietly we ftill may keep our own.

When Embaffies did come,
From any Prince in Chriflendom,
Her Entertainment was fo Princely fweet :

She likewife knew what did belong
To every Language, Speech and Tongue,
Where Grace and Vertue did together meet

No Princefs more could meafure,
Her well befeeming Pleafure,

In open Court among her Ladies fair :

For Mufick, and for portly Gate,
The World afforded not her Mate :

So excellent her Carriage was and rare :

Kingly States oppreffed,
And fuch as were diftreffed,
With Means and Money daily me reliev'd.

As Law of Nations did her bind,
To Strangers me was ever kind ;

And fuch as with Calamities were griev'd.

And when into this Kingdom,
Bloody Wars did threatning come,
Her Highnefs would be ready with Good-will,

As it in Eighty-eight was feen :

When as this thrice renowned Queen,
Gave noble Courage to her Soldier's ftill.

This
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This more than worthy Woman,
Like to a noble Amazon,

In Silver-plated Armour bravely went
Unto her Camp at Tilbury,
With many Knights of Chivalry,

Couragioufly her Army to content.

But being there arrived,
With noble Heart me (Irived,

To give them all what they defir'd to have :

A lovely Grace and Countenance,

Smiling with Perfeverance,
To whom fo fweet a Countenance me gave.

Upon the Drum-head fitting,

As it was well befitting,

For fuch a Royal Princefs thus to fpeak :

A Soldier I will live and die,

Fear (hall never make me fly,

Nor any Danger leave to undertake.

With that amidfl the Battel

The Musketeers did rattle

A Peal of Powder flaming all in Fire ;

The Cannons they did loudly play,
To pleafe her Majefty that Day,
Which (he in Heart did lovingly defire.

Her Highnefs thus delighted,
She royally requited
The noble Captains and the Soldiers all ;

For Golden Angels flew amain,
Round about the warlike Train,
Each one rewarded was both great and fmall.

With that in noble Manner,
To England's Fame and Honour,
The thund'ring Shot began to play again ;

And for this Royal Princefs fake,

Rattling made the Ground to (hake,
In fpite of all their Enemies of Spain.

F 5 The
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The more to be commended,
She gracioufly befriended

Full many a worthy Gentleman that Day,

By Knighting them in noble fort,

As it had been in England's Court,

Such gallant Graces had me every way.

So freely, kind and loving,
She was by her approving,
To Rich and Poor that came unto her Grace ;

Not any one but found her flill

A Friend to Good, a Foe to 111,

And every Vertue fweetly would embrace.

But now in Heaven's high Palace,
She lives in Joy and Solace,

Committing all her Charge unto the King :

Of whofe admired Majefly,

Ruling us fo quietly,

Rejoicingly we Subjects all do fing.

VIX. A
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XIV. A lamentable Ditty on the

Death of Robert Devereux, Earl of

Ejfex, who was beheaded in the

Tower of London on AJh-Wednefday>
1 60.

To the Tune of Well-a-day.

This unhappyNoblemanJeems to owe his Fate
to Nature, who hadgiven him a rough and

impatient Temper. He was indeedevery way
qualify'd for a Soldier, but the mojl ^mfit
Man in the Worldfor a Courtier. When
his Father died in Ireland, he left this Youth
behind him, who was very young, and who

fcarce feems to be taken Notice of till the

Year 1589, # Twelvemonth after the De-

JlrucJion of the Armada
;
at which time he

hiredfome Shipsand &?r Drake Company in

an Expedition he wasgoing upon. In 9 1 he

began togrow into Favour; and he was that

Year fent to the AJfiftance of the King of
France, with fome Forces under his Com
mand. I cannotforbear obferving (though
it be not to myPurpofe)how ill-groundedare

the
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thefeveralAfper/ions on the Queen, in rela

tion to this Man; for he was never taken

particular Notice of at Court till the Queen
was turridofFifty-feven ; at which time Ef-

fex was about Twenty-five. Some time he

fertfd in France, andgot himfelfFame, in-

fomuch that in 97 he was fent Admiral of
an Expedition into America. Eflex found
himfelf high in the Queen's Favour, and

grew fo infolent upon it, as often to con-

tradift her
;
but this neverfo arrogantly as

in the Year 98, when the Queen confulted
with three orfour Counfellors aboutfending
a Super-intendant of the Affairs of Ireland

into thatKingdom : TheQueenhad Thoughts
of Sir William Knowles, Uncle to Eflex ;

but he asjlrenuouflyjlood up for Sir George
Carew; which when the Queen, after a long

Difpute, abfolutely refufed to comply with,

he, in a very contemptuous Manner, turned

his Back uponher; whichJhe as heinoufly re-

fenting,Jlarted up in a Pajfion, and hitting
him a Box o\ the Ear, bid him go hang
himfelf. The Earl, violently tranfported,
laidhisHandupon hisSword; but the others

interpojing, it went no further. Eflex with

drewfrom Court, but upon Submiffion, was

again receivedinto Favour : however, he was
not Jo highly ejleemed as before ; and this

Quarrel bred a great deal of ill Blood on
both Sides. The Rebellion in Ireland grow
ing to a greater Headand the Lord Deputy

being
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being dead, divers were proposed to be fent
there; but Eflex, who had Ambition, hinted

he Jhould be glad of that Command: his

Friendsfeeondedhis Wi/hes,andhisEnemies
at Court made Intereft to get him that Pofi,

thinking it was fending him to certain De-

firuttion ; nor were they deceived. Eflex

marchedwith a largeArmy,andan unlimit

edgeneral Commiffion ; but his private In-

firuflionsweretoappointcertainPerfonsLea-

ders of the Army under him, and to march

again/I Tir-Owen, the moftformidable of the

Rebels : But hey directly contrary to thefe

Infiruftions, appointedtheEarI ^Southam
pton General of the Army, andfpent the

whole Summer in purfuing fome Rebels of
little Note. This obliged the Queen tofend
himfome veryfharpLetters,which he highly

refented. At length he marched againft Tir-

Owen, but in/lead ofcoming to a Battel, he

held a private Parley with that Rebel, and
concluded a Truce with himforfix Weeks,
renewable at the end of that time for fix
Weeks more, andfo on. Butfinding his Con-

duel, difiiked in England, he hafiend thither,

leaving Ireland without Orders-, upon which
he wasput into Cufiody at the LordKeeper's

Houfe. But after SixMonths Confinementy
he wasfuffer'd with an Officer to go home to

his own ftoufe ; and the Queen, to proceed
as mildly as pqffible again/I him, would not

fuffer him to be impeach
yd in the Star-Cham

ber,
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her, left they Jhould accufe him of High-
Treafon, or fine him considerably ; b^lt ap
pointed afelec~l Commiffion to try him at the

Lord Keeper*s i where, after a longHearing,
they determin*dhefhould lofe his Places, and
remain in Confinement during the Queen's

Pleafure. Had his Behaviour after this an-

fwer'd theMildnefswithwhichhewas treated,

he might again have been rejlor'd to Favour-,
but he was too hot-headed, and thofe about

him gave him very ill CounfeL Amongjl
other Favours conferred upon him, he had
theFarm of the Wines at a very eajy rate ;

but the Grant being almoft expired, hefued
to have it renewed ; but the Queen not caring
to grant it too eajily, fent him but a rough
Anfwer, andftill refufed tofee him. Upon
this his Counsellors told him, that theMini-

/lers were his great Enemies, and Jince he

could not byfair Means, he ought to remove
them by Force : And he was rafh enough to

form a Dejign offeizing upon the Palace,
and in it the Queen andher Counfel; as alfo

upon the Tower and the City 0^ London ;

but beingfufpected, he wasjummond before
the Council, and refufed to appear, under a
Pretence of Indifpqfttion ; but finding his

Meafures entirely broken, hefentfor all his

Friends about him. Hereupon, the %th of
February, 1600, being Sunday, betimes in
the Morning, he had got fome Noblemen,
and about Three hundred Gentlemen with

him.



him. The News of this being brought to

the Queen>JJie fent the Lord Keeper, with

three more ofthe Council, to learn theMean
ing offo tumultuous a Convention; but in-

Jlead of anfwering them., he put them into

Cuftody, till he couldgo into the City, expell

ing every Body there would rife for him.

But in this he was entirely deceived, not a
Man taking tip Arms. Mean while, he was

proclaimed a Traytor, and a Party of the

Queen's meeting him near St. Paul's, there

was a SkirmifJi) in whichfomefewwerekill*d,
and Efiex was oblig'd to get back Home by
Water, and he began to fortify his Houfe,
butin vain : ThegreatOrdnance was brought

again/I him, and after a JJiort Defence, in

whichfome were kill'd^ he was obligd tofiir-

render, and on the \^th was brought to his

Trial, with Southampton, before his Peers,

impeached of High Treafon, convicted and
condemned: The latter wasfaved, but EfTex

on the i^th (Afh-Wednefday) was privately
executed in the Tower. This, and the Life
of Southampton, being the only Favours he

could ask of the Queen, who 'twas thought

might eajily have been prevail!dupon tofave
hisLife, confederinghis naturalRafhnefs and
his Age, he being then but in his 34^ Year.

Both thefollowing Songs were written the

fame Year, and as wellfor their Antiquity,
asfor their Story>juftly claim a Place here.

9 Sweet
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O Weet England$ Prize is gone,

i^ Welladay, Welladay,
Which makes her figh and groan

Evermoreftill ;

He did her Fame advance,
In Ireland, Spain, and France,

And by a fad Mifchance
Is from us ta'en.

He was a vertuous Peer,

Welladay, &c.

And was efleemed dear,
EvermoreftilL

He always lov'd the Poor,
Which makes 'em figh full fore,

His Death they did deplore
In every Place.

Brave Honour grac'd him ftill,

Gallantly, gallantly ;

He ne'er did Deed of 111,

Well it is known :

But Envy, that foul Fiend,
Whofe Malice ne'er doth end,
Hath thus brought Vertue's Friend
Unto this Thrall.

At Tilt he did furpafs,

Gallantly, &c.

All Men that is and was,
EvermoreJlilL

One Day as it was feen,
In Honour of the Queen,
Such Deeds have feldom been,
As he did do,

Abroad and eke at Home,
Gallantly, &c.

For Valour there was none,
Like him before :

i For
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For Ireland

y
France and Spain,

Still fear'd great Effex's Name,
But England lov'd the fame,

In every Place.

But all would not avail,

Welladay, Welladay,
His Deeds did not prevail,
More was the Pity :

He was condemn'd to die,

For Treafon certainly,

But God that fits on high,
Knoweth all Things.

That Sunday in the Morn,
Welladay, &c.

That he to the City came,
With all his Troops ;

Did firfl begin the Strife,

And caus'd his Lofs of Life,

And others did the like,

As well as he.

Yet her Princely Majefty,

Gracioujly, gracioufly,
Hath Pardon given free

To many of them ;

She hath releas'd them quite,
And given them their Right :

They did pray Day and Night
God to defend her.

Shrove-Tuefday in the Night,

Welladay',
&c.

With a heavy-hearted Spight,
As it is faid :

The Lieutenant of the Tower;

Who kept him in his Power,
At Ten a-Clock that Hour,
To him did come,

And
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And faid unto him there,

Mournfully, &c. *

My Lord you mufl prepare,
To die To-morrow.

God's Will be done, quoth he,

Yet (hall you ftrangely fee,

God flrong in me to be,

Tho' I am weak.

I pray you pray for me,

Welladay, &c.

That God may flrengthen me
Againft that Hour.

Then ftraightway he did call

To the Guard under the Wall,
And did intreat them all

For him to pray ;

For To-morrow is the Day,
Welladay, <fec.

That I a Debt mufl pay,
Which I do owe ;

It is my Life I mean,
Which I mufl pay the Queen,
Even fo hath Juftice given,
That I mufl die.

In the Morning was he brought,

Welladay, &c.

Where the Scaffold was fet up,
Within the Tower,

Many Lords were prefent then,
With other Gentlemen,
Which were appointed then,
To fee him die.

You noble Lords, quoth he,

Welladay, &c.

That mufl the Witnefs be,

Of this my Dream :

Know



Know I ne'er lov'd Papiftry,
But (lill did it defy,
And thus doth Effex die,

Here in this Place.

I have a Sinner been,

Welladay^ <fcc.

Yet never wrong'd my Queen,
In all my Life

;

My God I did offend,
Which grieves me at my End ;

May all the reft amend,
I them forgive.

To the State I ne'er meant ill,

Welladay, &c.

Neither wifh'd the Commons ill

In all my Life :

But lov'd with all my Heart,
And always took their part,
Whene'er they were defert,

In any Place.

Then mildly did he crave,

Mournfully, &c.

He might the Favour have,
Private to pray.

He then pray'd heartily,
And with great Fervency,
To God that fits on high,

For to receive him.

And then he pray'd again,

Mournfully, &c.

God to preferve his Queen
From all her Foes,

And fend her long to reign,
True Juftice to maintain,
And not to let proud Spain
Once to offend her.

His
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His Gown he fiript off then,

Welladay, &c.

And put off his Hat and Band,
And hung them by,

Praying Hill continually,

To God that fits on high,
That he might patiently

There fuffer Death.

'My Headfman that mud be,

Then faid he chearfully,

Let him come here to me,
That I may fee him.

Who kneeled to him then ;

Art thou, quoth he, the Man
Who art appointed now,

My Life to free?

Yes, my Lord, he did fay,

Welladay, &c.

Forgive me, I you pray,
For this your Death :

I here do thee forgive
And may true Juflice live,

No foul Crimes to forgive,
Within this Place :

Then he kneel'd down again,

Welladay, &c.

And was requir'd by fome,
There Handing by,

To forgive his Enemies,
Before Death clos'd his Eyes,
Which he did in hearty-wife,

Thanking them for't.

That they would remember him,

Welladay, &c.

That he would forgive all them
That had him wrong'd :

Now
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Now I take my leave,
Sweet Chrifl my Soul receive,
Now when you will prepare,

I am ready :

He laid his Head on the Block,

Welladay, &c.
But his Doublet lett the Stroke,
Some there did fay :

What mufl be done, quoth he,
Shall be done prefently ;

Then his Doublet off put he,
And laid down again :

The Headfman did his Part,

Cruelly, cruelly,
He was not feen to dart,
For all the Blows :

His Soul is now at reft,

In Heaven among the Blefs'd,

Where God fend us to reft,

When it mail pleafe him.

XV. A



XV. A lamentable Ballad on the Earl

of Effetfs Death.

To the Tune of Effex's Loft Good-night.

A L L you that cry O Hone, O Hone,
Come now and fmg O Hone with me,

For why our Jewel is from us gone,
The valiant Knight of Chivalry :

Of Rich and Poor belov'd was he,
In time an honourable Knight,

When by our Laws condemn'd to die,
He lately took his laft Good-night.

Count him not like to Champion,
Thofe traiterous Men of Babington,

Nor like the Earl of Wejlmoreland,

By whom a Number were undone :

He never yet hurt Mother's Son,
His Quarrel ftill maintains the Right,

With the Tears my Face down run,
When 1 think on his laft Good-night.

The Portugals can Witnefs be,
His Dagger at Lisbon Gate he flung,

And like a Knight of Chivalry,
His Chain upon the Gate he hung ;

I would
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I would to God that he would come,
To fetch them back in order right,

Which thing was by his Honour done,
Yet lately took his lajl Good-night.

The French-men they can teftify,

The Town of Gourney he took in,

And march'd to Rome, immediately,
Not caring for his Foes a Pin :

With Bullets then he pierc'd his Skin,

And made them fly from his Sight :

He there that time did Credit win,
And now hath tdeii his lajl Good-night.

And ftately Cales can Witnefs be,

Even by his Proclamation right,

And did command them all ftraitly,

To have a care of Infants Lives,
And that none mould hurt Man or Wife,
Which was againfl their Right :

Therefore they pray'd for his long Life,

Which lately took his lajl Good-night.

Wou'd God he ne'er had Ireland known,
Nor fet one Foot on Flanders Ground,

Then might we well enjoy'd our own,
Where now our Jewel will not be found,

Which makes our Eyes ftill abound ;

Trickling with fait Tears in our Sight,

To hear his Name in our Ears to found,
Lord Devereux took his lajl Good-night.

AJh- Wednefday, that difmal Day,
When he came forth his Chamber-Door ;

Upon a Scaffold there he faw
His Headfman (landing him before :

The Nobles all they did deplore,

Shedding fait Tears in his fight,

He faid farewel to Rich and Poor,
At his Good-morrow and Good-night.

My



My Lords, faid he, you fland but by,

To fee Performance of the Law ;

'Tis I that have deferv'd to die,

And yield my felf unto the Blow ;

I have deferv'd to die I know,
But ne'er againft my Country's Right,

Nor to my Queen was ever Foe,

Upon my Death at my Good-night.

Farewel Elizabeth, my gracious Queen,
God blefs thee, with thy Council all ;

Farewel my Knights of Chivalry,
Farewel my Soldiers flout and tall :

Farewel the Commons great and fmall,

Into the Hands of Men I light,

My Life mail make amends for all,

For Effex bids the World Good-night.

Farewel dear Wife, and Children three,

Farewel my kind and tender Son ;

Comfort your felves, mourn not for me,
Altho' your Fall be now begun :

My time is come, my Glafs is run,
Comfort your felf in former Light,

Seeing by my Fall you are undone,
Your Father bids the World Good-night.

Derick, thou know'ft at Coles I fav'd

Thy Life, loft for a Rape there done,
As thou thy felf can'ft teftify,

Thine own Hand Three and twenty hung;
But now thou fee'ft my felf is come,
By Chance into thy Hands I light,

Strike out thy Blow, that I may know,
Thou Effex lov'd at his Good-night.

When England counted me a Papift,
The Works of Papifts I defy,

I ne'er worfhipp'd Saint nor Angel in Heav'n,
Nor the Virgin Mary, I

;

But



But to Chrift, which for my Sins did die,

Trickling with fait Tears in his fight,

Spreading my Arms to God on high,
Lord J^efus receive my Soul this Night.

VOL. III. XVI. A



XVII. The Life and Death of Queen
ELIZABETH.

To the Tune of, The Ladies Fall

Having entered upon fame of the moft re

markable Actions of this great Princefs, we
now come to a general Ballad on her Life
andDeath. But Icannotpretend togive any
Detail of it ; for her Reign was fo long,
and there arefo manygreat andglorious Oc
currences in it, that a bare Catalogue of
them wo^lld befufficient to Jill up my whole

Volume. Whenjhe came to the Throne JJie

was about Twenty-five Years ofAge, andher

People hopedJhe would marry, and leave a
Race of Monarchs ; but fhe difappointed
them, though no Woman had better Offers
made her. In the fir/I Year of her Reign
King Philip, her late Sifter's disband,
fought Jur in Marriage ; butJhefoundPre
tences toput him off,asJhe did allher Lovers ;

for Jhe never gave any of them an abfolute
Denial. Afterwards Charles Duke of Au-
ftria, Erick King of Sweden, Henry Earl

of
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of Arundel, and Robert Dudley/ayounger
Son of the late Duke of Northumberland,

who was beheaded, and who wasfo much in

favour., thathe was afterwards createdEarI

of Leicefter, and held feveral important

Offices) all entered the Lifts at once ; but

the Man who bid fairejl for herfome lime

after, was the Duke of Anjou, who twice

came over to England, and was extremely
well received ; and once the Queen went fo

far y
as to take a Ring off her Finger , and

givehim; butJhefoundMeans toputfdmoff
too. One ofher Reafons was,JJie couldnot

brook a Rival or Partner in the fupreme
Power. Another was the Religion of thofe

amongJlherLoversftieprobably might have

thoiight it moft her Intereft to take; for
'twaswithDifficultyfhehadabolifti'dtheRo
man WorJJiip) which her Sifter Mary had

again introduced in England ; andplanted
tJie Proteftant Religion>whichJJie very well

knewaCatholickHusbandwouldendeavourto

deftroy. And this Zeal of the Queen's for
the ProteftantCaufeoftenputherLifein the

utmoftDanger; for Pope Pius V. thundered

out a Bidl of Excommunication9
in which

he declared thatJhe hadforfeited her Title

to the Crown, and abfolv'd her Subjects of
their Oath of Allegiance. Emboldened by

this, manyofthePapifts plotted againft lier

Life> andfearce ever a Year paft> butfeve
ralConfpiraciesweredifcover

y

d;fowatchful
G 2 was



wasProvidence ofthisgreat QueenDeeming
toreferve her for the mojl glorious Works.
Far bejides dome/lick Troubles> theRebels in

Ireland were always in Arms ; tJie Scotch

were rejllefs and troublefome, the Spaniards
her declared Enemies> and the Roman Ca-

tholicks every where herfecret ones ; yet did

fhe live to quiet her own Subjectsy tofubdue
the Irifh, to model the Scotch Government,
andfee theProtejiantReligionfettled there;
to defeat the Pride ofSpain, andgive their

Navyfuch dreadful Shocks^that they never

will recover themfelves ; and, fpite of all

Oppofetion,Jhepropagated theReformation

amongjl tfie Netherlander, whom ftie took

vmderherimmediateProtection : And 'tisin

thisAElion,givingA udience to theirDepu
ties, ttiat I Iiave c/wfen to tiave her repre-

fented. 77ie Death of Mary Queen of Scots,

the Crime which Jur Enemies lay to her

Charge,flie was in no wife guilty of. As
this Princefs had taken the ArmsofltLiig-
hndyand'donefeveral'other things in Oppo-
fition to Queen Elizabeth,fhe certainly did

notloveher; butJhedetainedherinPrifon&s
welltopreventwhatthePapiftsmightunder-
takeforher in England, as togive the Pro-

tejlantstimetoftrengthen tJumfelves inScot
land : Andwhen QueenMaryhadenter'dinto

aConfpiracywithfomeCatholickStJJiegranted

a Commifjionforher Trial^onpurpofe tode

ter herfrom fuchPractices for thefuture ;

but
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but theDead Warrant wasJlgned not only
w^tho^lt her Knowledge, but directly again/I
for Intentions ; and one Queen was execu

ted before the other heardoffuch a Defegn.
But IJJiallgrow tooparticidarandtedious.

Queen Elizabethhaving reigned Forty-four
Years andfour Months; and being entered

into the Seventieth Year of her Age,fell ill

and died, having named King James VI.

0/ Scotland, Son to Queen Mary, her Sue-

ceffbr.

IN
England reigned once a King,

Eighth Henry call'd by Name,
Which made fair Anne of Butten Queen
Of England in great Fame :

Who brought unto this Countiy Joy,
And to her King Delight ;

A Daughter that in England made
God's Gofpel mine moft bright.

At Greenwich was the Princefs born,
That gallant Place in Kent,

A Houfe belov'd of Kings and Queens ;

A Houfe of fweet Content.

E'en in her Childhood me began,
So flor'd with heav'nly Grace,

That all Eftates both high and low,

Her Vertues did embrace.

None like Elizabeth was found,
In Learning fo divine,

She had the perfect skilful Art,

Of all the Mufes nine :

In Latin, Greek and Hebrew me
Mofl excellent was known,

G 3 To
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To foreign Kings Ambaffadors,
The fame was daily fhown.

Th' Italian, French, and Spanijh Tongue,
She well could fpeak or read,

The Turkijh and Arabian Speech,
Grew perfect at her Need.

The Mufick made her wonderful,
So cunning therein found,

The Fame whereof about the World,
In Princes Ears did found.

Yet when her Royal Parents Lives

Ey Death were ta'en away,
And her dear Brother Edward turn'd

To Clods of Earth and Clay.
Her cruel Sifter Mary fought
Her lafting Grief and Woe,

Regarding not the Gifts which God
Upon her did beflow.

A bloody Reign Queen Mary liv'd,

A Papift in Belief,

Which was unto Elizabeth

A great Heart-breaking Grief.

A faithful Proteftant (he was,
At which Queen Mary fpighted,

And in Elizabeth's Mifhaps
She daily much delighted.

Poor Maiden, by the Bifhops Wills,
In Prifon me was put,

And from her Friends and Comforters,
In cruel manner fliut.

Much hoping me would turn in time,
And her true Faith forfake :

But firm me was, and patiently
Did all thefe Troubles take.

Her



Her Sifter forthwith did command
Her Diet to be fmall,

Her Servants likewife very few,
Yea almofl none at all :

And alfo would have ta'en her Life,

But that King Philip faid,

O Queen, thy Country will report,
Thou haft the Tyger plaid.

The Lord thus put the King in mind
His chofen Saint to fave,

And alfo to Queen Mary's Life

A fudden ending gave :

And fo Elizabeth was fetch'd

From Prifon to a Crown,
Which (he full Four and forty Years,

Poffefs'd with great Renown.

She Popery firft of all fupprefs'd,
And in our Englijh Tongue,

Did caufe God's Bible to be read ;

Which Heaven continue long !

Pure Preaching likewife me ordain'd,
With Plenty in this Land,

And ftill againft the Foes thereof,

Moft zealoufly did ftand.

The Pride of Rome this Queen abates,
And fpightful Spain keeps under,

And fuccour'd much Low Country States,

Whereat the World did wonder,
That fuch a worthy Queen as me,

Should work fuch worthy things,
And bring more Honour to this Land,
Than all our former Kings.

The Gold ftill brought from SpaniJJi Mines,
In fpight of all our Foes

Throughout all Parts of Chriftendom>
Her brave Adventure mows :

10 G 4 Her
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Her Battels fought upon the Seas,

Refounded up to Heaven,
Which to advance her Fame and Praife,

Had Victory Hill given.

The Spanijh Power in Eighty-eight,
Which thirfted for her Blood,

Moft nobly, like an Amazon,
Their Purpofes withftood ;

And boldly in her Royal Camp,
In Perfon me was feen :

The like was never done I think,^

By any Englijh Queen.

Full many a Traytor fince that time,

She hath confounded quite,

And not the bloodieft Mind of all

Her Courage could affright :

For Mercy join'd with Majefty
Still made her Foes her Friends,

By pardoning many which deferv'd

To have untimely Ends.

Tyrone, with all his Irtfh Rout
Of Rebels in that Land,

Though ne'r fo defperate, bold and flout,

Yet fear'd her great Command.
She made them quake and tremble fore

But for to hear her Name :

She planted Peace in that fair Land,
And did their Wildnefs tame.

Tho' Wars me kept with Dangers great,
In Ireland, France, and Spain ;

Yet her true Subjects ftill at home,
In Safety did remain :

They joy'd to fee her Princely Face,
And would in Numbers run

To meet her Royal Majefty,
More thick than Moats in Sun.

But
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But Time that brings all Things to end,
A fwift Foot-courfe did run :

And of this Royal Maiden Queen,
A woful Conqueft won.

Her Death brought Fear upon the Land,
No Words but Tales of Woe

In Subjects Ears refounded then,
Where-ever Men did go.

But Fear exchang'd to prefent Joys,
Sweet Comforts loud did ring,

Inftead of Queen, the People cry'd,

Long live our Royal King :

Which Name of King did feem mofl ilrange
And made us for to mufe

j

Becaufe full many a Year the Name
Of King we did not ufe.

Yet fuch a noble King is he,
And fo maintains our Peace,

That we in that may daily wifh

His Life may never ceafe.

Our hopeful and mofl Royal Prince,
Good Angels ftill defend,

This is my Mufe's chief Defire,
Her Melody to end.



A fhort and fweet Sonnet made by one

of the Maids of Honour, upon the

death of Q. Elizabeth, which fhe

fewed upon a Sampler of Red Silk.

The Tune is, Phillida flouts me.

GOne
is Elizabeth,

whom we have lov'd fo dear,
She our kind Miftrefs was,

full Four and forty year.

England fhe govern'd well,

not to be blamed,
Flanders me govern'd well,

and Ireland famed.

France fhe befriended,

Spain fhe had toiled,

Papijls rejected,
and the Pope fpoiled.

To Princes powerful,
to the World vertuous,

To her Foes merciful,
To Subjects gracious.

Her Soul is in Heaven,
The World keeps her Glory ;

Subjects her good Deeds,
and fo ends my Story.

An



XVIII. An excellent Song made of the

Succeffors of King Edward the IVth.

To the Tune of Man in Defperation.

TheA uthorofthefollowing Song,whowrotein
the time of King James I. had no other

View but to Jhew us that Monarches Title

to the Crown, by his Defcentfrom the united

Families of York and Lancafter, thd tie

has not done it in the moft clear manner he

might. AsIhave in the Three Vol. oftenfpoke
of the Divijions of thefe two Houfes, and
more than once of the Union,I think Iought
not to conclude my whole Collection without

taking notice of theJirfl Rife of this Quar
rel, and the Juftice of the feveral Claims.

To do this, we muft look back to King Ed
ward the $dy who had feven Sons : Edward

commonly called the Black Prince, dy
jd in

his Father's Life-time, and left one Son be

hind him who inherited the Crown, this was
Richard the zd

y
who was afterwards deposed.

King Edward's fecond Son William died

without IJTue. Of Lionel the third Son I
fhall
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Jhallrather chufe tofpeak anon. The Fourth

Son was John of Gaunt, Duke of Lanca-

fter, Father of Henry Duke of Hereford,
who having been bani/tid by King Richard

the fecond, as before related, returned at a

convenient time into England, and made

himfelf Mafter of the Kingdom and Crown

bydepojing this Richard ; and the latter dying
without IJ/ue, Henry could have no Compe
titor's but the Ojf-fpring of Lionel, his Fa
ther's Elder Brother, who were not at that

time in a Condition togive him the leaft Un-

eajinefs. The FifthSon ofthegreat Edward
was Edmund Duke of York

; the other

Two areforeign of my purpofe.
To return to Lionel the Third Son of

Edward, he left but one Daughter named

Philippa, who marry*d Edmund Mortimer,
Earl of March, and had IJJue two Sons

and two Daiighters, but both the former
and one of the latter died without IJJue.

Anne, the fole Heirefs of that Houfe was
Married to Richard, Earl of Cambridge,
Son of Edmund Duke of York, Fifth Son

of this Edward ; by whomjhe had Richard

Duke of York, Father to Edward Earl of
March. Infpight of this prior Claim the

Lancaftrian Family feemtd very quietly

feated in the Throne. Henry IV. had de-

ftroy'd all his Enemies. Henry V. to di

vert the rejilefs Englifh, and to make him

felf beloved, carry d his Arms into France,
and made a Conqueft of that Kingdom ; but

lea-
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leaving hisSon an Infant^ that Conqueft was

foon loft; and this Prince wanting his Fa
ther's Courage when he grew up^andinftead

oftheprudent andwholefome Counfels ofhis

Uncles, liftning to the felftjh Advice of a

few blood-thirfty Prelates,fo loft the Hearts

of the Englifh, that the Earl of March

thought it a moft proper Opportunity ofaf-

ferting his prior Right ; and ajfifted by the

famous Earl of Warwick, and a great

many other brave and experienced Soldiers,

hebegan to wage open War with Henry. A t

this time it was the Nation felt all the Fiery

of Civil Broils, for many a bloody Battel

wasfought, inwhich Henrywasat laftdefeat

ed, and Edward won the Crown. The Death

of this EdwardV two Sons in the Tower, the

Jhort Reign of Richard Hid, the Arrival

ofEarl Richmond,who wasproclaimedKing
by the Name of Henry VII. his uniting the

two Families by marrying the Heirefs of the

Houfe of York, the Succeffion of his Son,

alfo of his Grand-Children, Edward VI.

Mary and Elizabeth, need no repeating. Tlw

loft of thefe dying without IJfue, they were

forced to look for tJie Offspring of Henry
the *]th

j

s Female IJ/ue. Margaret, his eldeft

Daughter was married to the King 0/Scot

land, and bore him a Son who reigned there

by the Name of James the Vth. This Mo
narch left an only Daughter Mary, after
wards Queen of Scots, Mother to K. James
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VI. by whofeAcceflion to the Englifh Throne

the Kingdoms alfo were united.

'Hen as the King of England dy'd,
Edward the Fourth by Name ;

He had two Sons of tender Years,
For to fucceed the fame :

Then Richard Duke of Glocefler

Defiring Kingly fway,
Devis'd by Treafon how to make

His Nephews both away.

He with the Duke of Buckingham
Did clofely then contrive

How he unto the Englijh Crown

Might happily atchieve :

Betwixt them both they laid a Plot,
And both together went

To Stony-Stratford, where they met
Our King incontinent.

This fweet young King did entertain

His Uncle lovingly,
Not thinking of their fecret Drift,

And wicked Treachery ;

But when the Duke of Buckingham
To fet abroach the thing,

Began a Quarrel for the once,
With them that kept the King.

And there they did arreft Lord Gray,
The Brother to the Queen,

Her other Brother Lord Rivers>
In durance then was feen :

Sir Thomas Vaughan they likewife

Did then and there arrefl ;

Thus was the King of all his Friends
On fudden difpoffefl.

The
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The King doth for his Uncles plead,
And would their Sureties be :

But both thefe Dukes would in no Cafe,

To his Requefl agree.
In brief, thefe Noblemen were fent

To Pomfret-CaJlle foon,
Where fecretly and fuddenly,

They there to Death were doom.

Then forth they brought the King alone,

To London with great fpeed,

Ufmg Perfwafions in fuch fort,

Not to miflike their Deed :

But when to London he was come,
For him they had prepar'd

The Bifhop's Palace there to hold,
But fafely under Guard.

And then Duke Richard takes on him
The keeping of the King,

Naming himfelf Lord Proteclor,
His Purpofe about to bring :

Devifmg how to get in hold

The other Brother too,

The which the Cardinal undertook
Full cunningly to do.

The Cardinal then all in hade,
Unto the Queen did come,

Ufmg Perfwafions in fuch fort,

He got the other Son :

And then they both incontinent,
Unto the Tower were fent,

After which time they ne'er came forth,

For Death olid them prevent.

Duke Richard having found the Means,
To work thefe Princes Death,

Did
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Did caufe James Tirrtfs hired Men
Full foon to flop their Breath :

Miles Forrejl and James Diggins both,
Thefe wicked carelefs Men,

Were made the Inftruments of Blood,
To work the Murther then.

Thefe Princes lying in their Bed,

Being fweetly Arm in Arm,
Not thinking of this vile Intent,

Or meaning any Harm :

Thefe Villains in their Feathered-beds,
Did wrap them up in hafle,

And with the Cloaths did fmother them,
Till Life and Breath was pafl.

But when they were fo murthered,
Where laid no Man did know :

But mark, the Judgment of the Lord
Did (harp Revenge foon (how.

Betwixt the Dukes within fhort fpace,
Such Difcord there was bred,

That Buckingham to pleafe the King,
Was forc'd to lofe his Head.

Then Richard in his Kingly Seat,
No Reft nor Eafe could find

The Murther of his Nephews did

So fore torment, his Mind
;

He never could take quiet Reft,
His Life he ftill did fear ;

His Hand upon his Dagger was,
And none might come him near.

At length the Earl of Richmond came
With fuch a puiffant Hand,

That this ufurping King was forc'd

In his Defence to ftand :

And meeting him in Bofworth-Field,

They fought with Heart full fain,

But
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But God (for (bedding Princes Blood

Caus'd Richard to be flam.

Then being dead upon a Horfe,
Naked as he was born,

His Flefh fore cut and mangled,
His Hair all rent and torn.

And then Earl Richmond worthily,
For this his Deed of Fame,

Of England He was Crowned King,

Henry the Seventh by Name.

From whofe moR Royal Loins did fpring
That famous King of Might,

Henry the Eighth, whofe worthy Deeds
Our Chronicles recite :

Who dying left his Land and Crown
To Edward his fweet Son :

Whofe Gracious Reign all England ru'd,

His time fo foon was run.

His Sifter Mary did fucceed,
Next Princefs in this Land,

But in her time blind Ignorance

Againft God's Truth did Hand :

WT

hich caufed many a Martyrs Blocd

Be med in rueful Cafe
;

But God did England's Woes regard,

And turn'd thofe Storms to Grace.

At length the other Sifter came,

Elizabeth, late Queen ;

And me reliev'd her Subjects Hearts

From Grief and Sorrow clean :

She fpent her Days in Peace and Joy,

And dy'd God's Servant true,

And now enjoys a Place in Heaven ;

Amongft the bleffed Crew.

Next her fucceeding Mighty James,
Likewife of Henry's Race,

His
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His Majefty with Royal Right,

Deferves this worthy Place ;

Whofe Progeny God long preferve,
This Kingdom for to fway,

And fend all Subjects Loyal Hearts,
Their Sovereign to obey.

ASer-
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XVIII. A Servant's Sorrow for the

Lofs of his late Royal Miflrefs

Queen Anne, who deceased at Hamp
ton-Court the 2d of May, 1618.

To the Tune of, Infad and AJJiy Weeds.

Anne, Daughter to Frederick 1 1.KingofDen
mark, was contracted to James VI. King of
Scotland, and the Marriage celebrated in the

former of thofe Kingdoms by Proxy, in tfie

Month of Auguft, of the Year 1589, and
theyoung Queen> who wasfearce Sixteen at

that time, fet Sail for Scotland, but met
with fuch violent Storms at Sea, that She
wasforced back into Norway. Thefe Storms

wereraifedby Witchcraft, Jay fome of our
credulous Hiftorians ; an Opinion which a
Reverend Modern Author gives into and
feemsfirmly enough to believe. King]2tf\zs
hearing this News, hafterid to Norway, not-

withstanding the Winter was then far ad
vanced, and in fpite of the Coldnefs of the

Seafon or Climate, confummated his Mar
riage there; This Couplelived veryhappilyto

gether
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getker upwards of Nine and Twenty Years
,

and had feveral Children^ fome of whofe

Royal OffspringJUll adorn the Throne. At
length the Queen who hadfome time been

ill of a Dropfy, Died at Hampton the \ft

of March, 1618-19, according to our

Computation^being about 45 Years old. Her
Body was brought from thence to Somerfet

Houfe, andin about a Month after, the Fu
neral Obfequies wereperform'd at Weftmin-

fter, with a great deal of Pomp and Cere

mony. I need not obferve to my Readers^
that this Song was written immediatelyafter
her Death.

IN
Dole and deep Diflrefs

Poor Soul I fighing make my moan,
A Doom of Heavinefs

Conllrains my heavy Heart to groan.
Then haplefs I

That thus muft cry

Againft thofe Sillers three,
Which to my Pain,
Her Life have ta'ne

That late did comfort me.

In fable Weeds I mourn,
My Prince's Abfence to condole,

Who never can return

Unto my fad forfaken Soul.

Yet will I mow
The Grounds of Woe,

Of fuch as Mourners be,
For forrowing Care
Will be my Share,

When none will comfort me.

My
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My golden Sun is fled,

And clearefl Day befet with Clouds,
A hollow Sheet of Lead

My late beloved Princefs fhrouds.

For whofe fweet fake

This moan I make,
As all the World may fee,

There is no Joy,
But in annoy ;

Then who can comfort me.

With grief I wafte away,

Remembring of my gracious Queen ;

We Servants all may fay,

And witnefs well what (he hath been,
A Princefs kind,
Of Royal Mind,

Adbrn'd with Courtefie,
But now a Grave
Her Grace will have,

And none will comfort me.

Oh let my ireful Cries

To Sadnefs Court and Country move,
No Mourning may fuffice

To tell my dear affecting love,

Nor Words of Woe,
Cannot well mow,

The Griefs that fettled be
Within my Breafl,

So much diftreft,

That none can comfort me.

Yet Mourners there be ftore

Of Kings, of States, and Princes high,
Who fadly do deplore
The want of that fweet Majefty :

Who fpent her Days,
In vertuous Ways,

And
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And doing good, we fee ;

Her liberal Hand
Adorn'd this Land,

Which much doth comfort me.

My Sovereign Lord King Barnes,

Lamenting moans his Turtle Dear,
And Princely Charles out-flreams

Full many a fad and forrowful Tear :

So as that Race
Of Royal Grace

And Blooms of Majefty,

Conjoyn in one,
For to make moan,

Yet none will comfort me.

The Palfgrave of the Rhine,
With Denmark^ moft true honoured King,

Unto fad Sorrows Shrine,
Some facrificing Tears will bring :

Elizabeth

Thy Mother's Death
A mournful News will be,

To fill thofe Courts
With fad Reports,

Yet no Man Comforts me.

Methinks the Netherlands,
And German Princes of her Kin,

Polfeft with Sorrow iUnd,
And fadly thus their Grief begin :

Farewell, Adieu,
Sweet Queen fo true,

Thy Life much mifs'd will be ;

For Rich and Poor
Fed on thy Store,

But now none comforts me.

Where



Where e're her Highnefs went,
Sweet Bounty frankly fhe beftow'd,,

The Gifts that God her lent,

Unto the World fhe nobly fhow'd :

With many Ways
Advanc'd her Praife,

So full of Good was fhe ;

The which did move
All Men to Love,

But now none comforts me.

Your Ladies fair and fine,

Attendants on this Royal Queen,
Her Grace is made Divine
On this dull Earth not to be feen.

Her Soul is flown

Up to the Throne
Where Angels reigning be,

Whilft I afpire
To vain Defire,

For now none comforts me.

Oh bleffed be that Mould
Which mail contain fo fweet a Prize,

Keep fafe the fame inroll'd,

Untouch'd, unfeen by mortal Eyes.
Till from this Earth
A fecond Birth

Of Newnefs framed be,
And till that Hour
Preferve this Flower,

Whofe Goodnefs comforts me.

A Queen and Mother dear
A Wife, a Daughter to a King,

A Sifter Royal here,
And Grandam as Renown doth ring :

11 Which
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Which rich born Fame
Hath grac'd her Name,

Though all now buried be,
Yet after-Days
Shall found her Praife

;

Which greatly comforts me.

x.i x.
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BACCHUS overcome.

/now come to the Drinking Songs Ipromifed
in my loft Preface, but I have abridgedpart
of the Number I intended^ fome of my
Judicious Readers having deferedme to be

asjhort in thefe as Ipojfibly cou'd, and to

give
Jem the more Hiftorical Ballads. To

diverjify thefe Songs a little, I have not

whollyconfinedmyfelftoA ntiquity,having
thrown in Two or Three Modern ones. I
Jhallfay nothing ofany ofthe Songs inpar
ticular> leaving every one to judge of 'em

as they thinkfit. And to confefs the Truth ,

/ have not that Concernfor 'em that I have

fortheSongswhichhavemadeup theformer
part of the Volume.

Y Friend and I, we drank whole Pifs-pots
Full of Sack up to the Brim :

drank to my Friend, and he drank his Pot,
So we put about the Whim :

Three Bottles, and a Quart,
We fwallow'd down our Throat,

But hang fuch puny Sips as thefe,

We laid us all along,
With our Mouths unto the Bung,

And we tip'd whole Hogflieads off with Eafe.

H I heard
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I heard of a Fop that drank whole Tankards,
Stil'd himfelf the Prince of Sots ;

But I fay hang fuch puny Drunkards,
Melt their Flaggons, and break their Pots :

My Friend, and I did join,

For a Cellar full of Wine,
And we drank the Vintner out of door,

We drank it all up,
In a Morning at a fup,

And we greedily rov'd about for more.

My Friend to me did make this motion :

Let us to the Vintage skip ;

Then we fail'd upon the Ocean,
Where we found a Spani/h Ship,

Well laden with Wine,
Which was fuperfme,

The Sailors fwore Five Hundred Tun.
We drank it all at Sea,
E'er we came unto the Key,

And the Merchant fwore he was quite undone.

My Friend, not having quench'd his Thirft ;

Said, let us to the Vineyards hade :

Then we fail'd to the Canaries

Which afforded jufl a Taile :

From thence unto the Rhine,
Where we drank up all the Wine,

Till Bacchus cry'd hold you Sots or you Die.

And Swore he never found,
In his univerfal Round,

Two fuch thirfly Souls as my Friend and I.

Out!
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Out ! cries one, what a Beaft he makes himfelf

He can neither ftand nor go,
Out ! you Beaft, that's a grand miftake Sir,

When e'er knew you a Beaft drink fo 1

'Tis when we drink the leafl,

That we drink the moft like a Beaft,
But when we Caroufe it Six in a hand,

'Tis then and only then,
That we drink the moft like Men,

When we drink till we can neither go nor ftand.

H 2 CANTO,
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CANTO, In the praife of Sack.

T Iften all I pray,

J , To the Words I have to fay,

In memory fure infert 'em :

Rich Wines do us raife

To the honour of Bays,

Quern nonfecere difertum ?

Of all the juice,

The Gods produce,
Sack mail be preferr'd before 'em ;

'Tis Sack that mall

Create us all,

Mars, Bacchus, Apollo, virorum.

We abandon all Ale,

And Beer that is ftale,

Rofa-folis, and damnable Rum :

But we will rack

In the praife of Sack,
'Gainft Omne quod exit in urn.

This is the Wine,
Which in former time,

Each wife one of the Magi
Was wont to caroufe

In a frolickfome bloufe,

Recubansfub tegminefagi.

Let the hope be their bane,
And a Rope be their Ihame,

Let the Gout and Cholick pine 'em.
That offer to fhrink,

In taking their Drink,
Seu Gr&cunijfi'ue Latinum.

Let



Let the Glafs go round,
Let the Quart-pot found;

Let each one do as he's done to :

Ayaunt ye that hug
The abominable Jug.

'Mongft us Heterodita funto.

There's no fuch difeafe,

As he that doth pleafe
His Palate with Beer for to (hame us :

'Tis Sack makes us fmg,

Hey down a down ding,

Mufa paulo majora canamus.

He is either mute,
Or doth poorly difpute,

That drinks ought elfe but Wine O,
The more Wine a Man drinks,
Like a fubtle Sphin$

Tantum valet ilk loquendo.

'Tis true, our Souls,

By the lowfy Bowls
Of Beer that doth naught but fwill us,

Do go into Swine,

(Pythagoras 'tis thine)
Nam vos mutaflis 6 illas.

When I've Sack in my Brain,
I'm in a merry vain,

And this to me a blifs is :

Him that is wife,
I can juflly defpife :

Mecum confertur Ulyffes ?

How it chears the Brains,
How it warms the Veins,

How againfl all croffes its arm us !

How it makes him that's poor,

Courageoufly roar,
Et mutatas dicereformas.

H 3 Give
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Give me the Boy,

My delight and joy,
To my tantum that drinks his tale-.

By Sack he that waxes
In our Syntaxis.

Eft verbum perfonale.

Art thou weak or lame,
Or thy Wits to blame?

Call for Sack, and thou malt have it.

'Twill make him rife,

And be very wife,

Cui vim natura negavit.

We have frolick rounds,
We have merry go downs,

Yet nothing is done at random,
For when we are to pay,
We club and away,

Id eft commune notandum.

The Blades that want Cam,
Have credit for cram,

They'll have Sack what ever it coft 'em,

They do not pay,
Till another day,

Manet altd mente repoflum.

Who ne'r fails to drink,
All clear from the brink,

With a fmooth and even fwallow,
I'll offer at his fhrine,
And call him divine,

Et erit mihi magnus Apollo.

He that drinks flill,

And ne'er hath his fill,

Hath a paffage like a Conduit,
The Sack doth infpire,
In rapture and fire,

Sic aether athera fundit.

When
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When you merrily quaff,

If any do off,

And then from-you needs will pafs thee,

Give their Nofe a twitch,
And kick them in the britch,

Non componuntur ab affe.

I have told you plain,
And tell you again,

Be he furious as Orlando,
He is an Afs,
That from hence doth pafs,

Nifi bibit ad oftiajlando.

H 4 The
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The Anfwer of Ale to the Challenge
of Sack.

COME,
all you brave Wights,

That are dubbed Ale-knights,
Now fet out your felves in fight.

And let them that crack

In the praifes of Sack,
Know Malt is of mickle might.

Though Sack they define

To be wholly divine,
Yet it is but natural liquor :

Ale hath for its part
An addition of art,

To make it drink thinner or thicker.

Sack's fiery fume
Doth wafte and confume

Men's humidum radicale ;

It fcaldeth their Livers,
It breeds burning Fevers,

Proves vinum venenum reale.

But Hiflory gathers,
From aged Fore-fathers,

That Ale's the true Liquor of Life :

Men liv'd long in Health,
And preferv'd their Wealth,

Whilft Barley-broth only was rife.

Sack
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Sack quickly afcends,
And fuddenly ends.

What Company came for at firft :

And that which yet worfe is,

It empties Men's Purfes

Before it half quencheth their thirfl.

Ale is not fo coftly,

Although that the mod lye
Too long by the Oil of Barley,

Yet may they part late

At a reafonable rate,

Tho' they came in the Morning early.

Sack makes Men from Words
Fall to drawing of Swords,

And quarreling end et their quaffing ;

Whilfl Dagger-ale Barrels

Bear off many Quarrels,
And often turn chiding to laughing.

Sack's drink for our Maflers :

All may be Ale-taflers.

Good things the more common the better.

Sack's but fmgle Broth :

Ale's Meat, Drink, and Cloth,

Say they that know never a letter.

But not to entangle
Old Friends till they wrangle,

And quarrel for other Men's pleamre ;

Let Ale keep his place,
And let Sack have his grace,

So that neither exceed the due meafure.

H 5 The
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The Triumph of Tobacco over
and Ale.

NA Y, foft, by your leaves,

Tobacco bereaves

You both of the Garland, forbear it :

You are two to one,
Yet Tobacco alone

Is like both to win it, and wear it.

Though many Men crack,
Some of Ale, fome of Sack,

And think they have reafon to do it
;

Tobacco hath more,
That will never give o'er

The honour they do unto it.

Tobacco engages
Both Sexes, all Ages,

The Poor as well as the Wealthy,
From the Court to the Cottage,
From Childhood to Dotage,

Both thofe that are fick and the healthy.

It plainly appears
That in a few Years

Tobacco more cuftom hath gained,
Than Sack, or than Ale,

Though they double the tale

Of the times, wherein they have reigned.

And
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And worthily too,

For what they undo
Tobacco doth help to regain,

On fairer conditions,
Than many Phyficians,

Puts an end to much grief and pain.

It helpeth digeflion,
Of that there's no queflion,

The Gout, and the Toothach, it eafeth :

Be it early, or late,

'Tis never out of date,

He may fafely take it that pleafeth.

Tobacco prevents
Infection by fcents,

That hurt the Brain, and are heady,
An Antidote is,

Before you're amifs,
As well as an after remedy.

The cold it doth heat,
Cools them that do fweat,

And them that are fat maketh lean :

The hungry doth feed,

And, if there be need,

Spent fpirits refloreth again.

Tobacco infufed

May fafely be ufed
For purging, and killing of Lice :

Not fo much as the Ames
But heals Cuts and Slaflies,

And that out of hand, in a trice.

The Poets of old,

Many Fables have told,
Of the Gods and their Sympofia :

But Tobacco alone,
Had they known it, had gone

For their Neftar and Ambrofia.

It
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It is not the fmack
Of Ale, or of Sack,

That can with Tobacco compare :

For Tafte, and for Smell
It bears away the Bell

From 'em both where ever they are :

For all their Bravado,
It is Trinidado

That both their Nofes will wipe
Of the praifes they defire,
Unlefs they confpire

To Sing to the Tune of his Pipe.

BAG-
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B A C CH U S's Feafi

T) ACCHUS when merry beftriding his Tun,
|> Proclaim'd a new Neighbourly Feaft :

The firft that appear'd was a Man of the Gown,
A Jolly Parochial Prieft

;

He fill'd up his Bowl, drank Healths to the Church,

Preferring it to the King,
Altho' he long fmce left both in the lurch,

Yet he canted like any thing.

The next was a Talkative Blade whom we cal
7

A Doftor of the Civil Law,
Who gufled and drank up the Devil and all,

As fad as the Drawers could draw :

But Healths to all Nobles he flifly deny'd,
Tho' luflily he could Swill,

Becaufe flill the fatter the Quality dy'd,
It brought the more Grift to his Mill.

The next a Phyfician to Ladies and Lords,
Who eafes all Sicknefs and Pain,

And conjures Diftempers away with hard Words
;

Which he knows is the head of his gain :

He ftep'd from his Coach, fill'd his Cup to the brim
And quaffing did freely agree,

That Bacchus who gave us fuch Cordial to drink

Was a better Phyfician than he.

The next was a Juftice who never read Law,
With Twenty Informers behind,

On Free-coft he Tippl'd and ftill bid 'em draw,
'Till his Worfhip had drunk himfelf blind :

Then
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Then reeling away they all rambled in queft
Of Drunkards and Jilts of the Town,

That they might be punifh'd to frighten the reft,

Except they wou'd drop him a Crown.

The fifth was a tricking Attorney at Law,
By Tally-men chiefly imploy'd,

Who lengthned his Bill with Co-hy- and Maw-draw;
And a Hundred fuch Items befide ;

The Healths that he drank was to WeflminJkr-Hall,
And to all the Grave Dons of the Gown,

Rependum &> Petro, dorendum 6 Paul,
Such Latin as never was known.

The lafl that appear'd was a Soldier in Red,
With his Hair doubled under his Hat,

Who was by his Trade a fine Gentleman made,
Tho' as hungry and poor as a Rat :

He fwore by his G-d, tho' he liv'd by his King,
Or the help of fome impudent Punk,

That he would not depart 'till he had made the Butt

And himfelf moft confoundedly Drunk. (fmg,

The
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The Loyal Subje6l, or, the Praife

of SA CK.

COME
let's drink the time invites,

Winter and cold weather,
For to pafs away long Nights,
And to keep good Wits together ;

Better far than Cards or Dice,
Or ffaac's Ball that quaint Device,
Made up with Fan and Feather.

Of grand actions on the Seas,
We will ne'er be jealous

Give us Liquor that will pleafe,
And will make us braver Fellows

Than the bold Venetian Fleet,

When the Turks and they do meet,
Within the Dardanelles.

Mahomet was no Divine,
But a fenfelefs Widgeon,

To forbid the ufe of Wine
Unto thofe of his Religion ;

Falling-ficknefs was his fhame,
And his Throne mail have the blame,

For all his whifpering Pidgeon.

Valentia that famous Town,
Stood the French-Mats wonder,

Water it imploy'd to drown,
And to cut their Troops afunder,

Turene cafl a helplefs look,
Whilft the crafty Spaniards took

La-Ferta and his Plunder. -

12
Therefore



Therefore Water we difdain,

Mankinds adverfary,
Once it caus'd the Worlds whole frame

In a Deluge to mifcarry ;

Nay the Enemies of Joy,
Seek with Envy to deftroy,
And murder good Canary.

Sack's the Prince's fureft Guard,
If he would but try it,

No Rebellion e'r was heard,
Where the Subjects foundly ply it,

And three Conftables at moft,
Are enough to quell an Hoft,

That thus diflurbs our quiet.

Drink about your full brim Bowls,
See there be no mrinking,

For to quench your thirfly Souls,

We of projects are not thinking,
But a way we will devife

How to make our colours rife

And our Nofes rich with drinking.

Caufe the Rubies to appear
In their Orient Luflre,

Pottle Pots bring up the Rear,
For our Forces we mufl mutter.

Senior Gallon leads the Van,
He hath taken many a Man,
And drowns them on a clutter.

Sack it doth infpire the Wit,

Though the Brain be muddy.
Some that ne'r knew nothing yet

By it's vertue fall to ftuddy;
He that tipples up good Sack,
Finds found Marrow in the Back,

That's wholefome for the Belly.

All
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All the faculties of Man,
Are inriched by this Treafure,

He that firft this Bowl began,
Let him give to all his meafure :

Sack is like the ^Etherial fire,

Which doth kindle new defire,

To do a Woman Pleafure.

Sack doth make the Spirit bold,
Tis like the Mufes Neftar.

Some that filent Tongues did hold,
Now can fpeak a learned Lecture ;

By the flowing of the Tub,

They can break Alcides Club,
Aiid take the Crown from Htftor.

We ne'er covet to be Rich,
With Commerce, or with Trading,

Nor have we a zealous Itch,

Though quondam means are fading,
But our Veflels and our Store,
And Wits are how to get more
Good Sack and that's our lading.

We that drink good Sack in Plate,

To make us blith and jolly,

Never Plot againfl the State,

To be punilh'd for fuch folly,

But the merry Glafs and Pipe,
Makes our Senfes quick and Ripe,
And expels Melancholly.

See the Squibs and hear the Bells,

The Fifth Day of November,
The Preacher a fad Story tells, .

And with horror doth remember,
How fome dry brain'd Traitors wrought
Plots, that would to ruine brought,

Both King and every Member.

We
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We that drink have no fuch thoughts
Blind and void of Reafon,

We take care to fill our Vaults,

With good Wine at every Seafon,

And with many a chearful Cup,
We blow one another up
And that's our only Treafon.

\

The
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The Advice.

HOLD,
hold thy Nofe to the Pot Tom, Tom,

And hold thy Nofe to the Pot Tom, Tom,
'Tis thy Pot, and my Pot,
And my Pot, and thy Pot,

Sing hold thy Nofe to the Pot Tom, Tom.

'Tis Malt will cure the Maw Tom,
And heal thy Diftempers in Autumn,

Felix quernforient,
I prithee be patient,

Aliena pericula cautum.

Then hold thy Nofe to the Pot Tom, Tom,
Hold, hold thy Nofe to the Pot Tom, Tom ;

There's neither Parfon nor Vicar,
But will tofs off his Liquor,

Sing hold thy Nofe to the Pot Tom, Tom.

The



The Praife of WINE.

T ET Soldiers fight for Prey or Praife,

J , and Money be the Mifer's wifh,

Poor Schollars fludy all their Days,
and Gluttons glory in their Dim,

Its Wine, pure Wine, revivesfad Souls
,

Therefore Jill us the chearing Bowls.

Let Minions Marfhal every Hair,
and in a lovers Lock delight,

And Artificial colours wear,
we have the native red or white :

Its Wine, &c.

Take Pheafant, Trout, and calver'd Sammon,
or how to pleafe your Pallats think,

Give us the fait Wejlphalia Gammon,
not Meat to eat, but Meat to drink ;

Its Wine, &c.

The backward fpirit it makes brave,
that lively which before was dull ;

They prove good Fellows which were grave,
and kindnefs flows from Cups brim full :

Its Wine, &c.

Some have the Phtiflick, fome the Rhume,
fome have the Palfy, fome the Gout,

Some fwell with Fat, and fome confume,
but they are found that drink all out :

Its Wine, &c,

Some
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Some Men want Youth, and fome want Wealth,

fome want a Wife, and fome a Punk,
Some Men want Wit, and fome want Health,

but they want nothing that are drunk :

Ifs pure Wine, pure Wine, revivesfad Souls,

Therefore give us the chearing Bowls.

The
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The Ex-Ale-tation of ALE.

NO T drunken, nor fober, but Neighbour to both,
I met with a Friend in Alesbury- Vale

;

He faw by my Face, that I was in the cafe

To fpeak no great harm of a Pot of good Ale.

Then did he me greet, and faid, fmce we meet,

(And he put me in mind of the Name of the Dale)
For Alesbury's fake fome pains I wou'd take,
And not bury the Praife of a Pot of good Ale.

The more to procure me then did he adjure me,
If the Ale I drank lafl were Nappy and Stale,

To do it it's right, and flir up my Sprite,
And fall to commend a Pot of good Ale.

Quoth I, to commend it I dare not begin,
Left therein my credit might happen to fail ;

For many Men now do count it a Shi

But once to look toward a Pot of good Ale.

Yet I care not a Pin, for I fee no fuch Sin,
Nor any thing elfe my courage to quail ;

For this we do find, that take it in kind,
Much vertue there is in a Pot of good Ale.

And I mean not to tafte, tho' thereby much grac'd,
Nor the merry-go-down without pull or hale,

Perfuming the Throat when the Stomach's a float,

With the fragrant fweet fcent of a Pot of good Ale.

Nor



Nor yet the delight that comes to the Sight,

To fee how it flowers and mantles in graile,

As green as a Leek, with a fmile in the Cheek,
The true orient colour of a Pot of good Ale.

But I mean the Mind, and the good it doth find ;

Not only the Body fo feeble and frail ;

For Body and Soul may blefs the black Bowl,
Since both are beholden to a Pot of good Ale.

For when Heavinefs the Mind doth opprefs,
And Sorrow and Grief the Heart do afiail,

No remedy quicker than to take off your Liquor
And to warn away Cares with a Pot of good Ale.

The Widow that buried her Husband of late,

Will foon have forgotten to weep and to wail,

And think e'ry Day twain till fhe Marry again,
If me read the contents of a Pot of good Ale.

It is like a Belly-blaft to a cold Heart,
And warms, and engenders the Spirits vitale,

To keep them from damage; all Spirits owe their

(homage
To the Sprite of the Buttry a Pot of good Ale.

And down to the Legs the virtue doth go,
And to a bad Footman is as good as a Sail,

When it fills the Veins, and makes light the Brains,

No Lackey fo nimble as a Pot of good Ale.

The Naked complains not for want of Coat,
Nor on the cold Weather will once turn his tail,

All the way as he goes, he cuts the Wind with his

(Nofe,
If he be but well wrapt in a Pot of good Ale.

The Hungry Man takes no thought for his Meat,

Though his Stomach wou'd brook a Tenpenny Nail ;

He quite forgets hunger, thinks on it no longer,
If he touch but the Sparks of a Pot of good Ale.

The
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The poor Man will praife it, fo hath he good caufe.

That all the Year eats neither Patridge nor Quail,
But fets up his reft, and makes up his Feaft

With a Cruft of brown Bread, and a Pot of good
(Ale.

The Shepherd, the Sower, the Threftier, the Mower,
The one with his Scythe, the other with his Flail,

Take them out by the Poll, on the Peril of my Soul

All will hold up their Hands to a Pot of good Ale.

The Black-fmith whofe Bellows all Summer do blow,
With the Fire in his Face ftill, wilh'd e'er avail,

Tho' his Throat be full dry, he will tell you a Lye,
But where you may be fure of a Pot of good Ale.

Who ever denies it, the Pris'ners will praife it,

That beg thro' the Grate, and lye in the Jayl ;

For even in their Fetters, they think themfelves better,

May they get but a Two-penny black Pot of good
(Ale.

The Beggar whofe Portion is always his Prayers,
Not having a tatter to hang on his Tail,

Is as Rich in his Rags, as the Churl in his Bags,
If he once but (hakes Hands with a Pot of good Ale.

It drives his Poverty clean out of mind,

Forgetting his brown Bread, his Wallet and Mail,
He walks in the Houfe like a fix-footed Loufe,

If once he's enrich'd with a Pet of good Ale.

And he that doth dig in the Ditches all Day,
And wearies himfelf quite at the Plough-tayl,

Will fpeak no lefs things than of Queens and of Kings,
If he touch but the top of a Pot of good Ale.

'Tis like a Whetftone to a blunt Wit,
And makes a fupply where Nature doth fail,

The dulled Wit foon will look quite thro' the Moon,
If his Temples be wet with a Pot of good Ale.

Then
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Then Dick to his Dearling full boldly dares fpeak,
Tho' before (filly Fellow) his Courage did quail,

He gives her the Smouch with his Hand on his Pouch,
If he meet by the way with a Pot of good Ale.

And it makes the Carter a Courtier flrait way,
With Rhetorical terms he will tell his Tale,

With Courtefies great ftore, and his Cap up before,

Being fchool'd but a little with a Pot of good Ale.

The old Man whofe Tongue wags fafler than his Teeth,

(For old Age by nature doth drivel and drale)
Will frisk and will fling like a Dog in a String,

If he warms his cold Blood with a Pot of good Ale.

And the good old Clark whofe fight waxeth dark,

And ever he thinks the Print is too fmall,

He will fee every Letter, and fay Service better,

If he glaze but his Eyes with a Pot of good Ale.

And now that the Grains do work in my Brains,

Methinks I were able to give by retail

Commodities ftore, a dozen and more
That flow to Mankind from a Pot of good Ale.

As for the Mufician of any Condition,
It will make him reach to the top of his Scale ;

It will clear his Pipes, and moiften his Lights,

If he drink alternatim a Pot of good Ale.

The Poet Divine, that cannot reach Wine,
Becaufe that his Money doth many times fail,

Will hit on the Vein to make a good ftrain,

If he be but infpired with a Pot of good Ale.

For Ballads Elderton never had Peer,

How went his Wit in them, with how merry a gale,

And with all the Sails up, had he been at the Cup,
And warned his Beard with a Pot of good Ale.

i And



And the power of it (hows no whit lefs in Profe,

It will file one's Phrafe, and fet forth his Tale :

Fill him but a Bowl, it will make his Tongue troul,

For flowing Speech flows from a Pot of good Ale.

And Mafter Philofopher, if he drink his part,
Will not trifle his time in the Husk or the Shale,

But go to the Kernel by the depth of his Art,

To be found in the bottom of a Pot of good Ale.

Give a Scholar of Oxford a Pot of Sixteen,
And put him to prove that an Ape has no Tail,

And fixteen times better his Wit will be feen,

If you fetch him from Botley a Pot of good Ale.

Thus it helps Speech and Wit ;
and it hurts not a whit,

But rather doth further the virtues Morale,
Then think it not much if a little I touch

The good Moral parts of a Pot of good Ale.

To the Church and Religion it is a good Friend,
Or elfe our Forefathers their Wifdom did fail,

That at every Mile, next to the Church Stile,

Set a Confecrate Houfe to a Pot of good Ale.

The Churches much owe, as we all do know ;

For when they be dropping and ready to fall,

By a Whitfon or Church-Ale up again they mall go,
And owe their Repairing to a Pot of good Ale.

Truth will do it right, it brings truth to light,

And many bad matters it helps to reveal ;

For they that will drink, will fpeak what they think ;

Tom-tett-Troth lies hid in a Pot of good Ale.

And next I alledge, it is Fortitude's edge :

For a very Coward, that mrinks like a Snail,

Will Swear and will Swagger, and out goes his Dag-
If he be but arm'd with a Pot of good Ale. (ger,

And



And fure it will make a Man fuddenly Wife,

E'er while was fcarce able to tell a right Tale ;

It will open his Jaw, he will tell you the Law,
As made right a Bencher of a Pot of good Ale.

Or he that will make a bargain to gain,

In buying or fetting his Goods forth to Sale,

Muft not plod in the Mire, but fit by the Fire,

And Seal up his Match with a Pot of good Ale.

They talk much of State both early and late,

But if Gafcoign and Spain their Wine fhou'd but fail,

No remedy then with us Engli/hmen
But the State it muft fland by a Pot of good Ale.

And they that fit by it are good Men and quiet,

No dangerous Plotters in the Common-weal
Of Treafon or Murther ;

for they go no further

Than to call for, and pay for a Pot of good Ale.

The North they will praife it, and praife it with Paflion,

Where every River gives Name to a Dale :

There Men are yet living that are of the old fafhion,

No Neftar they know but a Pot of good Ale.

O Ale ab alendo, thou Liquor of Life !

That I had but a Mouth as big as a Whale !

For mine is too little to touch the leafl tittle

That belongs to the praife of a Pot of good Ale.

Thus I trow, fome virtues I've marked you out,

And never a Pice in all this long trail,

But that after the Pot there cometh a mot
And that's th' only blot of a Pot of good Ale.

With that my Friend faid, That blot will I bear,

You have done very well, it is time to flrike fail,

We'll have fix Pots more tho' I die on the fcore,

To make all this good of a Pot of good Ale.

I 2 The
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The Greenland VOYAGE: or,

the Whale- Fifher's Delight: Being
a full Defcription of the manner of

the taking of Whales on the Coaft

of Greenland.

To the Tune of, Hey to the Temple, &c.

At a Time when the Worldis wholly taken up
withdifcourfesupon Whale-FiJhery>andthat
we are allexpelling what Succefs one of the

greatejl Companies in Europe will meet

with in thispart oftheir Commerce^ I think

I can do nothing better than to prefent my
Readers with an old Song written on this

Subjeft ; tfye Poetry I amfure isgood, and

thofe who are skilld in that Art tell me the

Terms arejujl, andevery part ofit equally
beautiful.

WHY flay we at home, now the Seafon is come?

Jolly Lads let us liquor our Throats ;

Our Intereft we wrong, if we tarry too long,
Then all hands, let us fit out our Boats ;

Let each Man prepare
Of the Tackling his fhare,

By neglect a good Voy'ge may be loft.

Come I fay, let's away,
Make no flay nor delay,

For the Winter brings Whales on the Coafl.

Harry,
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Harry, Will, Robin, Ned, with bold Tom in the head,
And Sam in the Stern bravely Hands,
As rugged a Crew (if we give them their due),
As ever did take Oars in their hands :

Such Heroes as thefe

Will with Blood flam the Seas,
When they join with their refolute Mates,

Who with might, void of fright,

With delight, boldly fight

Mighty Whales, as if they were but Sprats.

Come coyl in the Warp, fee the Hatchets be (harp,
And make ready the Irons and Launce ;

Each Man fhip his Oar,, and leave nothing on (hoar

That is needful the Voy'ge to advance j

See the Buoy be made right,

And the Drug fitted right,

So that nothing be wanting anon :

Never doubt, but look out

Round about ; there's a Spout,
Come away Boys, let us lanch if we can.

The Suff runs too high, 'twill be down by and by,
Take a Slatch to go off, now 'twill do,
Huzza ! lanch amain, for the Sea grows again,
Pull up briskly a flroak (Boys) or two ;

Ha, well row'd ! 'tis enough,
We are clear of the Suff,

A yare hand heave out Water apace ;

There's the Whale, that's her back
That looks black ; there's her wake,

Pull away, Boys, let's give her a chafe.

Ha ! well row'd jolly Trouts, pull away there (he

And we gain of her briskly I find, (fpouts,
We're much about her ground, let's take a Dram
And her rifing befure let us mind : (round ;

She's here, jufl a head,
Stand up Tom, pull up Ned,

I 3 We
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We are fall, back a Hern what ye may ;

Hold on Lad, I'm afraid

She's a Jade, fhe's fo mad,
She's a Scragg, for your lives cut away.

Though we have met with misfortune already,
'Tis courage muft do, for the Proverb you know,
A faint heart never won a fair Lady.

Come this is no difgrace,
Pull up Lads, another chafe,

Our Mates will be faft without doubt ;

So, what chear ? We are near,
She is there ; No, Ihe's here

Juft a ftern ; jolly Hearts, pull about.

Pull briskly for there fhe's rifen very fair,

Back a ftern, it is up to the Strap, (row'd.
Well done Tom, bravely throw'd, chearly Lads, bravely
'Tis not always we meet with miftiap,

Veer out Warp, let her run,
She will quickly have done ?

Well done, Mate ; 'twas a brave fecond ftroke,
Now me jerks, who can work ?

Veer out Warp ; me tows fharp,

Hang the Black fmith our Launce it is broke.

Pull a head, hale in Warp, for me tows not fo fharp,
But's beginning to flounce and to flrike ;

Fit a Launce, let us try, if we can by and by
Give her one gentle touch to the quick :

Bravely throw'd, jolly Lad,
She's nothing nigh fo mad

As me was ; t'other Launce may do good ;

Well done Tom, that was home,
To her Womb, makes her foam,

She's fick at the Heart, me fpouts Blood.

The
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The bufmefs is done, launce no more, let's alone,
'Tis her flurry, flie is as dead as a Herring ;

Let's take her in a Tow, and all Hands ftoutly row ;

And Mate Sam, prithee mind well thy (leering,
The Wind begins to blow,
And the Seas bigger grow,

Ev'ry Man put his flrength to his Oar :

Leave to prate, now 'tis late,

Well row'd, Mate ; hey for Kate,
She's a ground, cut away let's a Shoar.

Come turn up the Boats, let's put on our Coats,
And to lien's there's a chirriping cup ;

Let's comfort our Hearts, e'ry Man his two Quarts,
And to morrow all Hands to cut up ;

Betimes leave your Wives,

Bring your Hooks and your Knives,
And let none lie a bed like a Lubber

;

But begin with the Sun,
To have done before Noon :

That the Carts may come down for the Blubber.

13 The
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The Farmer's Daughter of Wakefield.

E,O
W N in the North Country,
As ancient Reports do tell,

e a lies a famous Country Town,
Some call it Merry Wakefield',
And in this Country Town,
A Farmer there did dwell,
Whofe Daughter would to Market go,
Her Treafure for to Sell.

As me was travelling a long,
Over Hills and Mountains high,
It was her Chance to lofe her Way,
Where a Shepherd me did fpy ;

! Shepherd, O ! Shepherd quoth me,
Many Days to you God fend,
1 am a Maid and mail be undone,
Unlefs you ftand my Friend.

Over Hills and Mountains high,
E'er fmce the Break of Day,
I have been travelling many a Mile,
And I cannot find my Way :

Come fit thee down by me,
The Shepherd reply'd with a Smile,
And I'll mow thee a nearer Way,
Than this by a full long Mile.

The Shepherd fate him down,
The fair Maid me drew nigh
He pull'd out his Bagpipes wond'rous fweet,
And play'd Melodioufly :

He
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He play'd her fuch a Tune,
That he made this fair Maid Sing,
O ! the Mufick of thy Bagpipes fweet,
Makes all my Nerves to Ring.

! Shepherd, O ! Shepherd, quoth me,
If the time would but permit it ;

1 pray now play it me ov'r again,
For fear I mould forget it,

He play'd it over again,
As he had done before,
And gave this fair Maid much delight,
It pleas'd her more and more.

My dearejl Swain, quoth Jhe,
A Thoufand times adieu ;

And, if ever I chance to lofe my Way,
To find it, ril come to you.



The Baffled Knight, or the Lady's

Policy.

*THHERE was a Knight was drunk with Wine,

J^ a riding along the way, Sir,

And there he did meet with a Lady fine,

and among the Cocks of Hay, Sir.

One Favour he did crave of her,

and ask'd her to lay her down, Sir,

But he had neither Cloth nor Sheet,
to keep her from the Ground, Sir.

There is a great Dew upon the Grafs,
and if you fliou'd lay me down, Sir,

You would fpoil my gay clothing,
that has coft me many a Pound, Sir.

I have a Cloak of Scarlet-red,

I'll lay it under thee, Love,
So you will grant me my requeft,

that I mall ask of you, Love.

And if you'll go to my Father's Hall,
that is moated all round about, Sir,

There you mail have your Will of me,
within, Sir, and without, Sir.

Oh yonder Hands my Milk-white Steed,
and among the Cocks of Hay, Sir,

If the King's Penner mould chance to come,
he'll take my Steed away, Sir.

I have a Ring upon my Finger,
it's made of the fmeft Gold, Love

And
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And it (hall ferve to fetch your Steed,

out of the Pinner's Fold, Love.

And if you'll go to my Father's Houfe,
round which there's many a Tree, Sir,

There you mail have your Chamber free,

and your Chamberlain I'll be, Sir.

He fate her on a Milk-white Steed,
himfelf upon another ;

And then they rid along the way,
like Sifter and like Brother.

But when (he came to her Father's Houfe,
which was moated all round about, Sir,

She flip'd herfelf within the Gate,
And me lock'd the Knight without Sir.

I thank you kind Knight for feeing me here,
and' bringing me home a Maiden, Sir,

But you (hall have two of my Father's Men,
for to fet you as far back again, Sir,

He drew his Sword out of his Scabbard,
and whet it upon his Sleeve, Sir,

Saying, Curfed be to ev'ry Man,
that will a Maid believe, Sir.

She drew her Handkerchief out of her Pocket,
and threw it upon the Ground, Sir,

Saying, thrice curfed be to ev'ry Maid,
that will believe a Man, Sir.

We have a Tree in our Garden,
fome call it of Rofemary, Sir ;

There's Growing-cocks in our Town,
that will make a Capon of you, Sir.

We have a Flower in our Garden,
fome call it a Marygold, Sir ;

And
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And he that would not when he might,
he ihall not when he would, Sir.

But if you chance for to meet a Maid,
a little below the Town, Sir,

You muft not fear her gay cloathing,
nor the wrinkling of her Gown, Sir.

And if you chance for to meet a Maid,
a little below the Hill, Sir,

You need not fear her fcreeking out,

for me quickly will lye ilill, Sir.

The baffl'd Knight was by the Lafs

ingenioufly out-witted ;

And fince that time, it came to pafs,
he was again well fitted :

As he was riding crofs a Plain,
in Boots, Spurs, Hat and Feather,

He met that Lady fair again,

they talk'd a while together.

He faid, tho' you did ferve me fo,

and cunningly decoy me ;

Yet now, before you further go,
I muft and will enjoy thee.

'Twas near a fpacious River's fide,

where Rumes green were growing,
And Neptunds filver Streams did glide,

four Fathom Waters flowing.

The Lady blufh'd like Scarlet-red,
and trembling at this Stranger ;

How fhall I guard my Maiden-head
from this approaching danger ]

With, a lamenting figh, faid flie,

to dye I now am ready :

Muft
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Mull this difhonour fall on me ?

a mod unhappy Lady !

He from his Saddle did a-light,

in gaudy rich attire :

And cry'd, I am a Noble Knight,
who do your Charms admire.

He took the Lady by the Hand,
who feemingly confented

;

And wou'd no more difputing (land,
me had a Plot invented.

How me might baffle him again,
with much Delight and Pleafure ;

And eke unfpotted ftill remain
with her pure Virgin Treafure.

Look yonder good Sir Knight, I pray,
methinks I do difcover,

Well mounted on a Dapple-grey,

my true entire Lover.

The Knight, he {landing on the brink
of the deep floating River ;

Thought me, thou now (halt fwim or fink,
chufe which thou fancy rather.

Againft his back the Lady run,
the Waters (Irait he founded :

He cry'd out, Love ! What have you done ?

help ! help ! or I am drowned !

Said (he, Sir Knight, farewel, adieu,

you fee what comes of fooling :

That is the fitted place for you,
whofe Courage wanted cooling.

Love, help me out, and I'll forgive
this Fault which you've committed :

No,



No, no, fays me. Sir, as I live,

I think you're finely fitted.

She rid home to her Father's Houfe,
for fpeedy expedition ;

While the gay Knight was foak'd like Souce,
in a fad wet condition.

When he came mounted to the Plain,

he was in rich attire :

Yet when he back return'd again,
he was all Muck and Mire.

A folemn Vow he there did make,

juft as he came from fwiming,
He'd love no Lady, for her fake,

nor any other Women.

The BafiTd Knight was fool'd once more,

you'll find by this pleafant ditty,

For me whofe Charms he did adore

was wonderful fharp and witty.

Returning from her Father's Park,

juft clofe by a Summer Bower,
She chanc'd to meet her angry Spark,
Who gave her a frowning lower.

The thoughts of what me twice had done,
did caufe him to draw his Rapier,

And at the Lady then he run,
and thus he began to vapour :

You chous'd me at your Father's Gate,
then tumbl'd me into the River,

I feek for fatisfaction flraight ;

Shall I be a Fool for ever ?

He came with Refolution bent
that Evening to enjoy her ;

And
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And if fhe did not give confent,

that Minute he would deflroy her.

I pray Sir Knight, and why fo hot

againfl a young filly Woman ?

Such Crimes as thefe might be forgot,
for merry intrigues are common.

What do you count it Mirth, he cry'd,

to tumble me in and leave me ?

What if I drowned there had dy'd,
a dangerous Jeft, believe me.

Well, if I pardon you this Day
thofe Injuries out of meafure,

It is becaufe without delay
I mean to enjoy the Pleafure.

Your fuit, me faid, is not deny'd,
but think of your Boots of Leather

;

And let me pull them off, me cry'd,

before we lye down together.

He fet him down upon the Grafs,

and Violets fo fweet and tender ;

Now by this means it came to pafs.

that fhe did his purpofe hinder.

For having pull'd his Boots half way,
(he cry'd, I am now your betters ;

You (hall not make of me your Prey,
fit there like a Thief in Fetters.

Now finding (he had ferv'd him fo,

he rofe and began to grumble ;

Yet he could neither (land nor go,
but did like a Cripple tumble.

The Boots (luck fafl, and would not flir,

his folly (he foon did mention,

And
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And laughing faid, I pray kind Sir,

How like you my new Invention 1

My laughing Fit you mud excufe,

you are but a ftinglefs Nettle ;

You'd ne'er a flood for Boots or Shooes,
had you been a Man of Mettle.

Farewel, Sir Knight, 'tis almofl Ten,
I fear neither Wind nor Weather :

I'll fend my Father's Serving-Men
to pull off your Boots of Leather.

She laugh'd out right, as well fhe might,
with merry conceits of Scorning,

And left him there to fit all Night,
untill the approaching Morning.

The fourth Part of the baffl'd Knight,
the Lady hath fairly acted,

She did his Love and Kindnefs flight,

which made him almofl diflradled.

She left him in her Father's Park,
where nothing but Deer could hear him

While he lay rouling in the dark,
there's never a Soul came near him ;

Until the Morning break of Day,
and being warm Summer-weather,

A Shepherd chanc'd to come that way,
who pull'd on his Boots of Leather.

Then mounting on his Milk-white Steed,
he making his Ears was ready,

And whip and fpur he rid with fpeed
to find out this crafty Lady.

If once this Lady I come nigh
fhe fhall be releas'd by no Man ;

Why



Why (hou'd fo brave a Knight as I,

be fool'd by a filly Woman ?

Three times me has affronted me,
in Crimes which I cannot Pardon ;

But if I an't reveng'd, faid he,

let me not be worth a Farthing.

I value not her Beauty fair,

tho' once I did dote upon her ;

This trufly Sword (hall now repair

My baffled, blafled Honour.

Unto her Father's Houfe he came,
which every fide was moated ;

The fair fweet youthful charming Dame,
his angry Brows me noted.

Thought flic, I'll have the other bout,
and tumble him in the River,

And let the Devil help him out,
or there he (hall foak for ever.

He will not let me live at reft,

although I have often foil'd him ;

Therefore, once more I do proteft,
with flattering I'll beguile him ;

The Bridge was drawn, the Gates lock'd fad,
fo that he could no ways enter ;

She fmil'd to him, and cry'd at laft,

Sir Knight, if you pleafe to venture,

A Plank lies over the Moat hard by,
full Seventeen Foot in Meafure,

There's no body now at home but I,

therefore we'll take our pleafure.

This
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This Word (he had no fooner fpoke,
but ftraight he was tripping over ;

The Plank was faw'd, and fnapping broke ;

he prov'd an unhappy Lover.

The



A SONG on Nothing.

I'LE
fmg ye a Song that ne'er was in Print,

'Tis truly and newly come out of the Mint,
I'le tell you before hand you'l find Nothing in't.

On Nothing I think, on Nothing I write,

'Tis Nothing I court, yet Nothing I flight,

Nor care I a Pin if I get Nothing by't.

Fire, Air, Earth, and Water, Beads, Birds, Fifh, and

(Men,
Did ftart out of Nothing, a Chaos, a Den ;

And all Things (hall turn into Nothing agen.

'Tis Nothing fometimes makes many things hit,

As when Fools among Wifemen filently fit,

A Fool that fays Nothifig may pafs for a Wit.

Your Lad that makes Love to a delicate fmooth

.
(Thing,

And thinks to gain her with Sighs and Soothing,
Moil frequently makes much ado about Nothing.

At lafl when his Patience and Purfe is decay'd,
He may to the Bed of a Whore be betray'd,
But me that has Nothing mud needs be a Maid.

Your flaming and claming, and flafhing of Wit,
Doth flart out of Nothing but Fancy and Fit,

'Tis little or Nothing, what e'er has been Writ.

When
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When firft by the Ears we together did fall,

Then Something got Nothing, and Nothing got all,

From Nothing it came, and to Nothing it mall.

The Party that SeaPd to a Covenant in haft,

Who made our three Kingdoms and Church lie waft,

Their Project and all came to Nothing at laft.

They raifed an Army of Horfe and of Foot
To tumble down Monarchy Branch and Root,

They Thunder'd and Plunder'd, yet Nothing wou'd

(do't.

In feveral Factions we Fight and we Brawl,

Difpute and Contend, and to fighting we fall,

I'll lay all to Nothing that Nothing wins all.

The Wifeft great Prince were he never fo ftout,

Though he Conquer the World and give Mankind a

(Rout,
Did bring Nothing in, and (hall bear Nothing out

The nimble Tongu'd Lawyer that pleads for his pay,
When Death mall arreft him and bear him away,
At the General Barr will have Nothing to fay.

If any Man tax me for weaknefs of Wit,
And fay that on Nothing, I Nothing have Writ,
I mail anfwer, Ex nihilo Nihiljit.

Yet let his difcretion be never fo tall,

This very Word Nothing mail give it a fall,

For Writing of Nothing, I comprehend all.

Let ev'ry Man give the Poet his due,
Caufe then 'twas with him, as now 'tis with you,
He ftudy'd it when he had Nothing to do.

This very Word Nothing, if took the right way,
May be of advantage ; for what wou'd you fay,
If the Vintner mould cry there's Nothing to pay.

Times



Time's Alteration.

To the Tune of, /'// never be drunk again.

WHEN
this Old Cap was New,

'tis fmce Two hundred Year,
No Malice then we knew,

but all Things plenty were :

All friendfhip now decays,

(believe me, this is true)
Which was not in thofe Days,

When this old Cap was new.

The Nobles of our Land
were much delighted then,

To have at their command
a Crue of lufty Men,

Which by their Coats were known,
of Tawny, Red, or Blue,

With Crefls on their Sleeves mown,
When this old Cap was new.

Now Pride hath banifh'd all,

unto our Land's reproach,
When he whofe Means is fmall,

maintains both Horfe and Coach :

Inflead of an Hundred Men,
the Coach allows but two j

This was not thought on then,
When this old Cap was new.

Good Hofpitality
was cherifh'd then of many :

Now
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Now Poor Men Starve and Die,
and are not help'd by any :

For Charity waxeth cold,

and Love is found in few :

This was not in time of old,

When this old Cap was new.

Where ever you travel'd then,

you might meet on the way
Brave Knights and Gentlemen,

Clad in their Country Gray,
That courteous would appear,

and kindly welcome you :

No Puritans then were,
When this old Cap was new.

Our Ladies in thofe Days
in civil Habit went

Broad-Cloth was then worth Praife,
and gave the befl content :

French Fafhions then were fcorn'd,

fond Fangles then none knew ;

Then Modefty Women adorn' d,
When this old Cap was new.

A Man might then behold,
at Chriftmas, in each Hall,

Good Fires to curb the Cold,
and Meat for great and fmall :

The Neighbours were friendly bidden,
and all had welcome true,

The Poor from the Gates were not chidden,
When this old Cap was new.

Black Jacks to every Man
were fill'd with Wine and Beer,

No Pewter Pot nor Can
in thofe Days did appear :

Good Chear in a Noble-man's Houfe
was counted a feemly mew,

We



We wanted no Brawn nor Soufe,
When this old Cap was new.

We took not fuch delight
in Cups of Silver fine,

None under the degree of a Knight,
in Plate drunk Beer or Wine :

Now each Mechanical Man
hath a Cup-board of Plate, for a (hew,

Which was a rare thing then,
WJien this old Cap was new.

Then Bribery was unborn,
no Simony Men did ufe,

Chriftians did Ufury (corn,

devis'd among the Jews.
The Lawyers to be Fee'd,

at that time hardly knew,
For Man with Man agreed,

When this old Cap was nwv.

No Captain then carous'd,
nor fpent poor Soldier's Pay,

They were not fo abus'd,
as they are at this Day :

Of Seven Days they make Eight,
to keep from them their due ;

Poor Soldiers had their right,
When this old Cap was

Which made them forward ftill

to go, although not preft :

And going with good will,

their Fortunes were the beft.

Our Englifli then in fight
did Foreign Foes fubdue,

And forc'd them all to flight,

When this old Cap was new.

God
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God fave our gracious King,
and fend him long to live,

Lord, mifchief on them bring,
that will not their Alms give,

But feek to rob the Poor
of that which is their due :

This was not in time of yore,
When this old Cap was new.

The
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sagBfis^ff?^^

The Old SOLDIERS.

OF
old Soldiers, the Song you would hear,
And we old Fidlers, have forgot who they

(were ;

But all we remember, mail come to your Ear,
That we are old Soldiers of the Queen's,
And the Queen's old Soldiers.

With the Old Drake, that was the next Man,
To Old Francifcus, who firfl it began
To fail through the Streights of Magellan,

Like an old Soldier, &c.

That put the proud SpaniJIi Armado to wrack,
And travell'd all o'er the old World and came back,
In his old Ship, laden with Gold and old Sack ;

Like, &c.

With an Old Candijh, that feconded him,
And taught his old Sails the fame paffage to Swim,
And did them therefore, with Cloath of Gold Trim ;

Like, &c.

Like an old Raleigh, that twice and again,
Sail'd over mod part of the Seas and then,

Travelled
all o'er the old World with his Pen,

Like, &c.

With an old John Norris, the General,
That old Gaunt, made his Fame Immortal,
In fpight of his Foes, with no lofs at all,

Like, &c.

K Like



Like old Breft Fort, an Invincible thing,
When the old Queen fent him, to help the French

(King,
Took from the proud Fox, to the World's wond'ring,

Like, &c.

Where an old flout Fryar, as goes the Story,
Came to pufli of Pike with him in vain Glory,
But he was almoft fent to his own Purgatory ;

By this old Soldier, &c.

With an old Ned Norris, that kept OJiend,
A terror to Foe, and a refuge to Friend,
And left it impregnable to his lafl End ;

Like, &c.

That in the old unfortunate Voyage of all,

March'd o'er the old Bridge, and knock'd at the

(Wall,
Of Lisbone the Miftrefs of Portugal ;

Like, &c.

With an old Tim Norris, by the old Queen fent,
Of Munfter in Ireland, Lord Prefident,
Where his Days and his Blood, in her Service he

(fpent;
Like an old Soldier, &c.

With an old Harry Norris in Battle wounded
In his Knee, whofe Leg was cut off, and he faid,
You have fpoil'd my Dancing, and dy'd in his Bed ;

Like, &c.

With an old Will Norris, the oldefl of all,

Who went Voluntary, without any Call,
To th' old Irijh Wars, to's Fame Immortal ;

Like, &c.

With
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With an old Dick Wenman, the firft in his Prime,
That over the Walls of old Coles did Climb,
And there was Knighted, and liv'd all his Time ;

Like, <kc.

Like an old Na?ido Wenman, when Brejl was o'er-

(thrown,
Into the Air, into the Seas, with Gunpowder blown,
Yet bravely recovering, long after was known ;

For an Old, &c.

With an old Tom Wenman, whofe braved delight,
Was in a good Caufe, for his Country to Fight,
And dy'd in Ireland, a good old Knight ;

And a?i Old, &c.

With a young Ned Wenman
t fo Valiant and Bold,

In the Wars of Bohemia
t
as with Old,

Deferves for his Valour to be Enroll'd ;

An Old, &c.

And thus of old Soldiers, ye hear the Fame
But ne'er fo many of one Houfe and Name,
And all of old John Lord Vifcount of Thame ;

An old Soldier of the Queen's,
And the Queen's old Soldier.

K 2 The
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The Hunter's SONG.
T ONG e're the Morn,

JL, Expects the Return

Of Apollo from th' Ocean Queen ;

Before the Creak
Of the Crow, and the Break

Of the Day in the welkin feen,
Mounted he'd hallow,
And chearfully follow

To the Chace with his Bugle clear.

Eccho doth he make,
And the Mountains make,

With the Thunder of his Career.

Now bonny Bay
In his foine waxeth Gray,

Dapple-grey waxeth Bay in his Blood ;

White Lilly flops,
With the fcent in her chaps,

And Black-Lady makes it good :

Poor filly Wat
In this wretched State,

Forgets thefe Delights for to hear :

Nimbly ihe bounds
From the cry of the Hounds

And the Mufick of their Career.

Hills with the heat

Of the Gallopers fweat,

Reviving their Frozen Tops,
The Dale's Purple Flowers,
That drop from the Showers,

That
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That down from the Rowels drops.
Swains their repafl,

And Strangers their hade

Neglect, when the Horns they do hear ;

To fee a fleet

Pack of Hounds in a Sheet,
And the Hunter in his Career.

Thus he Careers

Over Heaths over Meers,
Over Deeps, over Downs, over Clay ;

Till he hath won
The Noon from the Morn,

And the Evening from the Day.
His fport then he ends,
And joyfully wends

Home again to his Cottage, where

Frankly he Feafls

Himfelf and his Guefts,
And Caroufes in his Career.

K 3 The
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The Hunting of the G O D S.

SONGS
of Sonnets and ruftical Roundelays,

Forms of Fancies are whiftl'd on Reeds,

Songs to folace young Nymphs upon Holidays,
Are too unworthy for wonderful Deeds ;

Phcebus Ingenious,
With Witty Silenus,

His haughty Genius taught to declare ;

In Words better coin'd,

And Verfe better join'd,

How Stars divined the Hunting the Hare.

Stars enamour'd with Paftimes Olympical,
Stars and Planets yet beautiful fhone,

Would no longer endure that Mortal Men only
Should Swim in Pleafures, while they but look on.

Round about horned
Lucina they Swarmed,

And her informed, how minded they were,
Each God and Goddefs,
To take humane Bodies,

As Lords and Ladies, to follow the Hare.

Chafle Diana Applauded the Motion,
And Pale Prqferpina fate in her place,

Which guides the Welkin and governs the Ocean,
While me conducted her Nephews in chafe \

Till by her Example,
Their Father to trample,

The Earth Old and Ample, leave they the Air
;

Neptune the Water,
And Wine Liber Pater

,

AndMars the Slaughter, to follow the Hare.

Young
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Young God Cupid Mounted on Pegafus,
Beloved of Nymphs, with Kifles and Praife,

Strong Alcidcs upon cloudy Caucafus,
Mounted a Centaur, which proudly him bare ;

Poflillion of the Sky,
Swift footed Mercury,

Makes his courfe fly, fleet as the Air,

Yellow Apollo,
The Kennel doth follow,

With whip and hallow after the Hare.

Young Amintas thought the Gods came to breath

After their Battel, themfelves on the Ground,

Thirfis did think the Gods came here to dwell be-

(neath,
And that hereafter the World would go round.

Corydon aged,
With Phillis engaged,

Was much enraged with Jealous Defpair ;

But Fury was faded,
And he was perfwaded,

When he found they applauded the Hunting the

(Hare.

Cunning Melampus, and Fortunate Lalaps,

Jowler, and Tigert
and Harper, the Skies

Rend with Roaring while Hunter-like Hercules,
Winds his plentiful Horn to their Cries.

Till with Varieties,

To Solace their Deities,

Their weary Pieties refrefhed were
;

We Shepherds were feated,
Whilfl we repeated,

How we conceited the Hunting the Hare.

Stars but Shadows were, Joys were but Sorrows,

They without motion, thefe wanting delight;

Joys are Jovial, Delights are the Marrows
Of Life and Motion, the Axel of Might.

K 4 Pleafure
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Pleafure depends,

Upon no other Friends,
But ftill freely lends to each Virtue a ftiare ;

Alone is Pleafure,

The meafure of Treafure ;

Of Pleafure, the Treafure is Hunting the Hare.

Drowned Narcifus from his Metamorphofis,
Rowzed by Eccho new Manhood did take :

And Snoring Somnus up flarted from Cimmery,
The which this Thoufand Year was not awake,

To fee club-footed

Old Mulciber Booted,
And Pan promoted on Corydoris Mare ;

Proud Pallus pouted,
And ^Eolus mouted,

And Momm flouted, yet followed the Hare.

Hymen timers the Lady Aftrea,
The Jeft takes hold of Minerva the Old,

Ceres the Brown, with bright Cytherea,
With Thetis the Wanton, Bellona the Bold,

Shamefac'd Aurora^
With witty Pandora.

And Maia with Flora did company bear :

But Juno was Statedj
Too high to be Mated,

Although (he hated not hunting the Hare.

Three broad Bowls to th' Olympical Rector,
The Thy-born Boy prefents on his Knee.

Jove to Phoebus caroufes in Nectar,
And Phoebus to Hermes, and Hermes to me

;

Wherewith Infufed,
I Piped and Mufed,

In Language unufed, their fports to declare,
Till the Houfe of Jove;
Like the Sphears round do move,

Health to all thofe that love, the Hunting of the Hare.

Fair
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Fair MAUDLIN: Or, the

Merchant's Daughter of BriJloL

To the Tune of, The Maiden's Joy.

Thtf I do not profefs myfelfan Admirer of
thefollowing Songy yet conjidering its title

toAntiquity, it mayjiiftlyclaimaplacehere;
and feveral of my Readers have earnejlly

defered to have it inferted. There is one

pajfage in it which petty Criticks have very
much carp'd at, and that is the Time
Maudlin'j Lover lay under Condemnation;
but ifthey had confeder^d that he was in one

oftheInquifetionPrifons>whervPeoplefome-
times lay feveral Years, they would have

found their Cavil very unjuft. Imuft own,
Icannotfo eafely anfwer another Objection,
and that is theMercyJJtewn by theJudges to

the Three Prifoners, thofe veryPious Men
never having fence the ferfe foundation of
that Court given another infeance of it.

BEHOLD
the Touchftone of true Love,

Maudlin the Merchant's Daughter of Briflol

(Town,
Whofe firm Affedlion nothing could move,

her favour bears the lovely brown.

K 5 A
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A gallant Youth was dwelling by,
which long had born this Maiden great good Will

She loved him mod faithfully :

but all her Friends withftood it Hill.

The young Man now perceiving well,

he could not get the favour of her Friends,
The force of Sorrow to expel,

and view ftrange Countries he intends :

And now to take his lafl farewel

of his true Love, his fair and conflant Maudlin,
With Mufick fweet that did excel,

he plaid under her Window then :

Farewel (quoth he) mine own true Love,
farewel the dear and chiefefl treafure of my Heart,

Thro' Fortune's fpight, that falfe did prove,
I am inforc'd from thee to part,

Into the Land of fair Italy:
there will I wail and weary out my Life in woe,

Seeing my true Love is kept from me,
I hold my Life a mortal Foe :

Fair Brijlol Town therefore adieu,
for Padua mall be my Habitation now,

Although my Love doth reft in you,
to whom alone my Heart I vow.

With trickling Tears thus did he Sing,

fighs and fobs defcending from his Heart full fore,

He faid, when he his Hands did wring,

Farewel, fweet Love, for evermore.

Fair Maudlin from a Window high,
fee her true Love with Mufick where he flood,

But not a word fhe did reply,

fearing her Parents angry mood.

In
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In Tears (he fpent that woeful Night,

wiming herfelf, tho' naked, with her faithful Friend,
She blames her Friends, and Fortune's fpight,

that wrought her Love fuch lucklefs end ;

And in her Heart (he made a Vow,
to forfake her Country and Kindred all,

And for to follow her true Love,
to abide all chance that might befal.

The Night is gone, and the Day is come,
and in the Morning very early did (lie rife,

She gets down into a lower Room,
where fundry Seamen (he efpies :

A gallant Matter among them all,

the Matter of a great and goodly Ship was lie,

Who there was waiting in the Hall,
to fpeak with her Father, if it might be.

She kindly takes him by the Hand,
Good Sir, faid (he, Would you fpeak with any here ?

Quoth he, Fair Maid, and therefore I do (land.

Then, gentle Sir, I pray draw near :

Into a pleafant Parlour by,
Hand in Hand (he brings the Seaman all alone,

Sighing to him mod pitioufly,

(he thus to him did make her moan :

She falls upon her bended Knee,
Good Sir, (faid (lie) pitty a Woman's woe,

And prove a faithful Friend to me,
that I to you my Grief may (how.

Sith you repofe your trutt (he faid)
in me unknown, and eke a Stranger here,

Be you affur'd, mod beautious Maid,
mod faithful (lill I will appear.

I have
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I have a Brother (then quoth ftie)

whom as my Life I love, and favour tenderly,
In Padua, alas ! is he,

full Sick, God wot, and like to die;

Full fain I would my Brother fee,

but that my Father will not yield to let me go,

Therefore, good Sir, be kind to me,
and unto me this favour mow :

Some Ship-boy's Garment bring to me,
that I difguis'd may go unknown,

And unto Sea I'll go with thee

if this much favour might be mown.

Fair Maid (quoth he) take here my Hand,
I will fulfil each thing that you defire,

And fee you fafe in that fame Land,
and in the Place that you require.

She gave to him a tender Kifs,

and faid, Your Servant, Mailer, I will be,
And prove your faithful Friend for this :

fweet Matter, then forget not me.

This done, as they had both agreed
foon after that, by break of Day,

He brings her Garments then with fpeed,
therein herfelf me did array :

And e're her Father did arife,

(he meets her Matter as he walked in the Hallr

She did attend on him likewife,

until her Father did him call.

But here the Merchant made an end
of thofe his weighty Matters all that Day,

His Wife came weeping in with fpeed,

faying, Our Daughter's gone away.

The



The Merchant then amaz'd in Mind,
Yonder vile wretch intic'd my Child away :

But I well wot I fhall him find,

in Italy at Padua.

With that befpake the Matter brave,

Wormipful Merchant, thither goes this Youth,
And any thing that you would crave,

he will perform, and write the Truth.

Sweet Youth (quoth he) if it be fo,

bear me a Letter to the Englijh there,
And Gold on thee I will bellow,

my Daughter's welfare I do fear.

Her Mother took her by the Hand,
Fair Youth, if e're thou doft my Daughter fee,

Let me foon thereof underfland,
and there is Twenty Crowns for thee.

Thus through the Daughter's ftrange difguife,

her Mother knew not when me fpake unto her

(Child,
Then after her Matter, ftraight (he hies,

taking her leave with Countenance Mild :

Thus to the Sea fweet Maudlin is gone,
with her gentle Matter, God fend fair Wind :

Where we a while mutt leave them all alone,
till you the Second Part do find.

WELCOME,
fweet Maudlin, from the Sea,

where bitter Storms and Tempeft do arife,

The pleafant Banks of Italy,

you may behold with Mortal Eyes :

Thanks, gentle Matter (then faid me)
a faithful Friend in Sorrow thou haft been ;

If
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If Fortune once do fmile on me i

my gratitude fhall foon be feen.

Blefl be the Land that feeds my Love,
bleft be the Place wherein he doth abide,

No tryal will I Hick to prove,

whereby my true love may be try'd :

Now will I walk with joyful Heart,
to view the Town wherein he doth remain,

And feek him out in every Part,
until his fight I do obtain.

And I (quoth he) will not forfake

fweet Maudlin in her Sorrows up and down,
In Wealth or Woe thy part I'll take,

and bring thee fafe to Padua Town :

And after many weary fleps,

in Padua they arrived at the lafl,

For very Joy her Heart it leaps,
me thinks not on her Sorrows pad.

Condemn'd he was to die, alas !

except he would from his Religion turn,

But rather than he would to Mafs,
in fiery Flames he vow'd to burn.

Now doth fweet Maudlin weep and wail,

her Joy is turn'd to Sorrow, Grief and Care,
For nothing could her plaints prevail,

for Death alone mull be his mare :

She walks under the Prifon Walls

where her true Love did languifh in diftrefs,

Then woefully for Food he calls,

when Hunger did his Heart opprefs :

He
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He fighs and fobs, and makes great moan,
Farewel, Sweet-heart, he cry'd for evermore,

And all my Friends that have me known,
in Briflol Town with Wealth and Store.

But mofl of all, farewel (quoth he)

my own fweet Maudlin, whom I left behind,
For never more thou wilt me fee,

Woe to thy Father mofl unkind :

How well I were if thou wert here,
with thy fair Hands to clofe my wretched Eyes,

My Torments eafy would appear,

my- Soul with Joy would fcale the Skies.

When Maudlin heard her Lover's Moan,
her Eyes with Tears, her Heart foon filled was,

To fpeak with him no means was found,
fuch grievous doom did on him pafs.

Then me put off her Lad's attire,

her Maiden-weeds upon her feemly fet,

At the Judge's Houfe me did inquire,
and there (he did a Service get :

She did her Duty there fo well,

and eke fo well herfelf me did behave,
With her in Love her Matter fell,

his Servant's favour he doth crave :

Maudlin (quoth he) my Heart's delight,
to whom my Soul is fo inclin'd,

Breed not my Death through thy defpight,
a faithful Friend thou malt me find.

Grant me thy Love, fair Maid quoth he,
and then defire what thou can' ft devife,

And I will grant it unto thee,

whereby thy credit may arife.

15
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I have a Brother, Sir, fhe faid,

for his Religion is condemn'd to dye,
In loathfome Prifon he is laid,

opprefs'd with Grief and Mifery :

Grant me my Brother's Life, me faid,

and now to you my Love and Liking will I give.
That may not be, quoth he, fair Maid,

except he turn he cannot live :

An Englijh Fryer there is, fhe faid,

of Learning great, and paffing pure of Life,
Let him to my Brother be fent,

and he will finifh foon the Strife.

Her Matter granted her requeft,
the Mariner in Fryer's Weeds fhe did array :

And to her Love that lay diftreft,

fhe did a Letter foon convey :

When he had read thefe gentle Lines,
his Heart was ravifhed with pleafant Joy,

Where now fhe is full well he knew,
the Fryer likewife was not Coy :

But did declare to him at large,
the Enterprize his Love had taken in hand :

The young Man did the Fryer charge,
his Love mould flraight depart the Land.

Here is no place for her, he faid,

but woeful Death and Danger of her Life,

Profeffing Truth I was betray'd,
and fearful Flames mull end the flrife.

For e're I will my Faith deny,
and fwear my felf to follow damned A * * *

I'll yield my Body for to dye,
to live in Heaven with the Higheft.

O,
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O, Sir, the gentle Fryer faid,

confent thereto, and end the ftrife.

A woeful match, quoth he, is made
were Chrid is left to gain a Wife.

When (he had us'd all means me might,
to fave his Life, yet all would not be,

Then of the Judge (he claim'd her right,
to Dye the Death as well as he.

When no perfwafion could prevail,
nor change her Mind in any thing (he faid,

She was with him condemn'd to dye,
and for them both one Fire was made :

Yea, Arm in Arm mod joyfully,
thefe Lovers twain unto the Fire did go,

The Mariner mod faithfully,

was likewife partner of their woe.

But when the Judges underflood,
the faithful Friendfhip did in them remain,

They fav'd their Lives, and afterwards

to England fent them back again.

Now was their Sorrow turn'd to Joy,
and faithful Lovers have their Hearts defire,

Their pains fo well they did imploy,
God granted that they did defire.

And when they did to England come,
and in merry Briflol arrived at the lad

Great Joy there was to all and fome,
That heard the Dangers they had pad :

Her Father he was dead, God wot,
and her old Mother was joyful at her fight,

Their wiflies (he denied not,
but wedded them to Hearts delight :

Her



Her gentle Matter he defired,

to be her Father, and at Church to give her then.

It was fulfilled as ftie required,
to the Joy of all good Men.

The



The dying Lovers lafb farewel : Or
the Tragical downfal of Marcellus

and Arminda.

To the Tune of, Stone Walls cannot a Prifon make.

I have inferted the Threefollowing Songsfor
the Sake of thofe amongft my Readers, who

profefstliemfelvesLoversjhattheymaylearn
to be Faithful, and to dreadthe Curfes that

attend inconjlancy and broken Vows.

ONE Night when all the Village flept

Marcellus fought Defpair,
The wand'ring Shepherd waking kept

to tell the Woods his Care :

Be gone, faid he, fond Thoughts be gone,

Eyes give your Sorrows o'er ;

Why fhould you wafte your Tears for one
that thinks on you no more ?

Yet
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Yet all the Birds, the Flocks, and Powers

that dwell within the Grove,
Can tell how many tender Hours
we here have paft in Love :

Ye Stars above, my cruel Foes,
can tell how me has fworn

A Thoufand Times, that like to thofe,
her Flames mould ever burn.

I thought the Rocks could fooner move
than (he her Faith betray,

I was tranfported fo with Love,

my Senfes fled away :

When Hand in Hand we us'd to walk,
no Joy was like to this,

She told me, that I had her Heart,
and feal'd it with a Kifs.

But faithlefs me will ever be,
I to my Sorrow find ;

Or elfe, perhaps, prove fo to me,
and to fome other kind.

Bur fure the God of Love will mower
down Vengeance in the End,

And punifh by his mighty Power
thofe that his Laws offend.

How happy mould I count my felf

for to receive one Smile

From her that ftole my Heart away,
and did me fo beguile ;

My drooping Spirits would revive,

and I mould be at Eafe,
And promife to my felf good Days
my Fancy for to pleafe.

But
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But fince (he's gone, O let me have

my Wifh, and quickly die,

In this cold Bank I'll make my Grave,
and there forgotten lie ;

Sad Nightingales the watch mail keep,
and kindly there complain.

Then down the Shepherd lay to fleep

And never Vak'd again.

Arminda coming ,thro' the Grove
to eafe him of his Grief,

And finding that her wronged Love
was dead, pail all Relief

;

Unto the Gods me did complain,
with Senfes all amaz'd,

And fobbed out thefe Words in vain,

as on his Grave me gaz'd :

Oh ! why ye only Powers above
would you fo cruel be,

For to deprive me of my Love
e'er I his Face could fee ?

Unhappy I whofe deep Difdain

makes me thus fadly crofs'd,

For when I thought to love again
I found that I was loft.

O let me ftrive with all my Art

thy Breath for to reprieve,
That thou may'fl know my Love-fick Heart

doth for my Shepherd grieve :

With open Eyes behold my Woe,
that am with Sorrow (lain,

Since that I prov'd thy deadly Foe
to kill thee with Difdain.

But
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But Oh ! alas, I know grim Death
he will not bribed be,

For to reflore his lateil Breath

to fee my Mifery :

No Sorrow e'er was like to mine,
come help me now to mourn,

That I in Tears of watry Brine

may to a Deluge turn.

You Birds that warble in the Woods,
and Beafls fo fierce and fell,

Bear witnefs of my dying Words,
And weep my funeral Knell :

Since he is to Elizium gone,
who was to me fo kind,

No longer I can live alone,
nor ftay one Hour behind.

I come, dear Love, I come, me cry'd,
make thy Arminda Room,

Since that for Love Marcellus dy'd,
unto the Shades I come :

Then fetching of a dying Groan,
her tender Heart it broke,

And falling on her Lover's Grave
me never after fpoke.

The



XXXIX. The Lovers Tragedy: Or,
the wronged Lady's Lamentation and

untimely Death.

To the Tune of, No more cruel Nymph.

I R William a Knight of Six thoufand a Year,

He courted fair Sufan of Somerfet/hire,

The beautifuim Creature that ever was feen,

A Lady by birth, though her Fortune was mean :

What pafled between them I'll tell you in brief,

Who hear it may figh with a Heart full of Grie

To her he pretended the greatefl of Love,
And held her in hand for three Months and above,

Inviting her often to feafl at his Hall,

At length he to wanton Embraces would fall,

Which when me perceiv'd, me fighing would fay,

Don't ruin an innocent Lady, I pray.

O talk not of Ruin, thou Joy of my Heart,
So long as we live, Love, we never will part,

So fure as I give thee this amorous Kifs ;

Then let me arrive to the Rapture of Blifs,

If ever I'm falfe or difloyal to thee,

May God's Divine Vengeance then fall upon me.

The innocent Lady then ftruck with furprize,

Befought him with forrowful Tears in her Eyes,
That he would not tempt her to any fuch thing,

The which without queflion her Ruin would bring ;

Yet ftill with new Arguments her he aflail'd,

Tho' long (he refilled, at length he prevail'd.
He



He having obtained his earneft Requeft,
She proved with Child ;

then with Sorrows oppreft,
He left her whom once he did feem to adore,
And all his ralh Vows he regarded no more ;

No Creature fo falfe and deceitful as he
That fwears to be true, and yet perjur'd will be.

The innocent Lady with Sorrows oppreft,
With Tears in her Eyes, and with fobs from her Breaft.

She cry'd there's no Sorrow, no Sorrow like mine,
O why had Sir William fo bafe a Defign !

Before I confented, O that I had dy'd !

I'm ruin'd, I'm ruin'd, I'm ruin'd, me cry'd.

Againft you, Sir William, I needs muft exclaim,
You courted for Love, and have cloath'd mewith mame,
A Sorrow which I am unable to bear,

My Honour is gone, I will die in defpair,
And haunt you by Night with my wand'ring Ghoft,
That you may not have any reafon to boaft.

You mall have no Pleafure, but conftantly find,

The Cries of your Confcience, the Trouble of Mind,
Both fleeping and waking, where-ever you go,
For feeking my Ruin and fad Overthrow,
And breaking the Vows that you folemnly made
Before you my innocent Virtues betray'd.

Retir'd from Friends, her clofe Chamber me kept,
Where for her Misfortune me bitterly wept,
And finding her Folly me no ways could hide,
With Grief (he mifcarry'd, in Sorrow me dy'd,
Whofe wand'ring Ghoft then did often affright
Her falfe-hearted Lover, and treacherous Knight.

Sometimes to his Chamber at Midnight me came,
The Room being fill'd with a fiery Flame,
Her trembling Ghoft near the Curtains would (land,

With either a Dagger or Sword in her Hand,
As if me would ftab her falfe Knight where he lay,

And then with a Shriek me would vanilh away.
But



But once above all a (Irange Groaning he heard,
And ftrait with a Child in her Arms ftie appear'd,
Which then on his Bed (he lay clofe on his fide,

It frighted him fo, that he ficken'd and dy'd
Within a Week after the fame he beheld ;

To all that he told it, with Wonder were fill'd.

Now as in a frightful Condition he lay,

To all his dear Friends he was pleafed to fay,

I wronged a Lady, I needs mufl confefs,

And brought her to Sorrow, to Shame and Diflrefs.

And now fmce the Glafs of my Life is near run,
I'm going to anfwer for what I have done.

I was falfe to my Love, and my Oath I have broke,
And Death he (lands ready with one fatal (Iroke,
To fend me away, but I cannot tell where ;

I have done amifs, and mufl die in Defpair :

Let me be a Warning to all that (hall hear

Of my Death, for being fo falfe to my Dear.
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William and Margaret.

WH E N all was wrapt in dark Midnight,
And all were faft a-fleep,

In glided Margrefs grimly Ghoft,
And flood at William's Feet.

Her Face was like the April Morn,
Clad in a wintry Cloud,

And Clay cold was her Lilly Hand,
That held her Sable Shrowd.

So (hall the fairefl Face appear,
When Youth and Years are flown

;

Such is the Robe that Kings mufl wear,
When Death has reft their 'Crown.

Her Bloom was like the fpringing Flow'r,
That fips the Silver Dew, ;

The Rofe was budded in her Cheek,
And opening to the View.

But Love had like the Canker Worm,
Confum'd her early Prime :

The Rofe grew pale and left her Cheek
;

She dy*d before her Time.

Awake (he cry'd, thy true Love calls,

Come from her Mid-night Grave ;

Now let thy Pity hear the Maid,
Thy Love refus'd to fave.

This



This is the mirk and fearful Hour,
When injur'd Ghofls complain ;

Now dreary Graves give up their Dead,
To haunt the faithlefs Swain.

Bethink thee William of thy Fault,

Thy Pledge, and broken Oath,
And give me back my Maiden Vow,
And give me back my Troth.

How could you fay my Face was fair,

And yet that Face forfake 1

Hou could you win my Virgin Heart,
Yet leave that Heart to break ?

How could you promife Love to me,
And not that Promife keep 1

Why did you Swear mine Eyes were bright,

Yet leave thofe Eyes to weep ?

How could you fay my Lip was fweet,

And made the Scarlet pale ?

And why did I, young witlefs Maid,
Believe the flattering Tale ?

That Face alas ! no more is fair
;

Thefe Lips no longer red,

Dark are mine Eyes now clos'd in Death,
And ev'ry Charm is fled.

The hungry Worm my Sifter is
;

This Winding-Sheet I wear,
And cold and weary lafts our Night,

Till that laft Morn appear.

But hark ! the Cock has warn'd me hence :

A long and laft ADIEU !

Come fee, falfe Man, how low (he lies,

That dy'd for Love of you.'

L 2 Now
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Now Birds did fmg and Morning fmile,
And mew her gliflering Head

Pale William ihook in ev'ry Limb
Then raving left his Bed.

He hy'd;him to the fatal Place,
Where Margaret's Body lay,

And flretch'd him on the green Grafs Turf,
That wrapt her Breathlefs Clay.

And thrice he call'd on Margaret's name,
And thrice he wept full fore

Then laid his Cheek to the cold Earth,
And Word fpake never more.

The







The Fa6tor's GARLAND.

Tune of, The Wantring Lady.

BEhold
here's a ditty, 'tis true and no jefl,

Concerning a young Gentleman in the Eaft,
Who by his great gaming came to poverty,
And afterwards went many Voyages to Sea.

Being well educated and one of great Wit,
Three Merchants of London they all thought it fit

To make him their Captain and Factor alfo,

And for them to Turkey a Voyage he did go.

And walking a long in the Streets there he found,
A poor Man's dead Carcafs lying on the ground.
He asked the reafon what made him there lye;
Then one of the Natives made him this reply,

That Man was a Chriflian, Sir, when he drew Breath,
The Duties not being paid he lies above Earth.

Why, What is your Duty the Fatter he cry'd?
It is Fifty pound Sir, the Turk he reply'd.

That is a great Sum, faid the Factor, indeed;
To fee him lye here makes my Heart for to bleed :

So then by this Factor the Money was paid,
And then under Earth his dead Carcafs was laid.

When having gone farther he chanc'd to efpy
A beautiful Creature jufl going to die,

A young Waiting-Maiden who flrangled muft be,

For nothing but ftriking a Turkifh Lady.
L 3 To
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To think of her dying with dread Ihe was fill'd ;

And Rivers of Tears then like Water diftill'd,

Like a Stream or Fountain from her Eyes flow'd down
Her red Rofy Cheeks, and from thence to the Ground.

Hearing what the Crime was, he to end the Strife,

Said, What muft I give for this young Creature's Life 1

The anfwer returned was a Hundred pound,
The which for her Pardon he freely laid down.

He faid come fair Creature, thy weeping refrain,
And be of good comfort thou malt not be flain ;

Behold I have purchas'd thy Pardon, Wilt thee
Be willing to go into England with me ?

She cry'd Sir, I thank you who freed me from Death,
I am bound to pray for you as long as I've Breath,
And if you are willing to England I'll go,
And due refpedls to you until Death I will mow.

He brought her to London where, as it is faid.

He fet up Houfe-keeping, and me was his Maid,
For to wait upon him; and finding her juft,

With the Keys of his Riches he did her intruft.

At length this young Factor was hired once more
To crofs the proud Waves and Billows which roar,

And into that Country his courfe was to fleer,

Which by his Maid's Father was govern'd we hear.

Being a hot Country this Man did prepare,
To get fine light Robes for that Country-wear.
He bought a Silk-Wafl-coat which, as it is told,
His Servant flourifhed with Silver and Gold.

She faid unto him, Matter, I do underftand,
You are going Factor unto fuch a Land,
And if you that Prince's Court do enter in,

Be fure that you let this flourifh'd Garment be feen.

He
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He faid unto that Prince's Court I mud go,
The meaning of thy Words I long to know.

Sir, I'll not tell you, there's fome reafon you'll find

With that he reply'd, I will fulfill thy Mind.

Then away he failed and came to the Port,

The Factor he went to the Emperor's Court ;

For it was the ufual cuftom of that Place,
For to prefent fome noble Thing to his Grace.

His Gift was accepted, and as he flood by,

On this flower'd Garment the Prince cafl an Eye,
Which caufed him to colour, and thus he did fay,

Friend, who flower'd that Robe, tell me now I pray.

If pleafe your Grace my lafl Voyage was to Turkey,
Where I faw a Creature that ftrangled muft be,

And to fave her Life, I gave an Hundred pound,
And carry'd her home with me to fair London Town.

There me is my Houfe-keeper while I'm in this Land,
And when of my coming me did underfland,
She flower'd this Robe, and gave charge unto me,
To let it be feen by your great Majefty.

The Prince cry'd behold Friend, this Robe that I wear

Is of the fame Flower and Spot I dare fwear,

Thy Maid wrought them both, and 'tis my darling
I have not heard of her till now this three Year ; (dear

To pay a vifit to fome young neighbouring Prince,
I fent her into a Ship, and ne'er fee her fmce,
And I was afraid the Sea had proved her Grave,
But I hear to Turkey (he was taken a Slave.

For lofs of my Child who I thought had been dead,
A Well full of Tears in my Court has been fhed ;

My Princefs her Mother for her could not reft,

And her groans drew Millions of fighs from my Bread.

16 L 4 Thy
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Thy Ship (hall be
; richly laden with fpeed,

And I'll fend a Snip for thy Convoy indeed,

And becaufe thou faveft my Child's Life,

Bring her alive home, I'll make her thy Wife.

And if you mould not live to bring her to me,
That Man that brings her home his Bride (he (hall be,

And a Hundred thoufand a Year he (hall have,
Therefore take care my dear Child's Life to fave.

The Ship being laden their Anchor was weighing,
And he and his Convoy came over the Main,
To fair London City and home he did go,
And gave this young Princefs thefe tydings to know.

He faid noble Lady I have good news to tell,

The old Prince your Father and Mother are well,

And your noble Parents this thing have defign'd,
In the Bands of Wedlock we both mall be join'd.

Perhaps noble Lady you will not be free,

To marry a poor Man efpecially me.

Sir, were you a Beggar, I would be your Wife,
Becaufe when juft dykig you faved my Life.

I ne'er (hall forget that great token of Love,
Of all Men now breathing I prize you above,
And fince it is fo order'd I am pleafed I vow,
And glad my Father this thing doth allow.

Pray fell off your Goods that you have now in (lore,

And give all the Money to thofe that are poor,
And let us be jogging with fpeed o'er the Main,
For I long to fee my Parents again.

This thing was foon done and (he failed away,
In that Ship her Father fent for his Convoy.
But mark what was acted on the Ocean wide,
To deprive this Factor of his Royal Bride.

That
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That Captain that cohvoy'd him over the deep,
One Night as the Factor, was laid in his fleep,

Being under fail Over-board did him throw,

Saying now I (hall have this young Creature I know.

There happen'd to be a fmall Ifland at hand,
To which this Factor fwam as I underftand,
And there I will leave him fome time for to mourn,
And unto his Ship now again I will turn.

Next morning as foon as Day light did peep,
He waked this young Princefs out of her Sleep,
And faid noble Lady the Factor's not here,
He's fallen over-board and drown'd I fear.

To hear this fad News then her Eyes they did flow,

He faid noble Lady now fmce it is fo,

There's none here can help it, don't troubled be :

In two or three Days you your Parents mall fee.

And when that me came to the defired Port,

This Princefs went weeping to her Father's Court,
Who gladly receiv'd her with Joy and great Mirth ;

Saying, Where is the Man that freed thee from Death 1

The Captain reply'd as we lay fafl afleep,
He fell over-board, arid was drown'd in the deep.
Your Grace faid that Man that home did her bring,
Shou'd have her, and I hope you'll perform the thing.

Yes, that was my promife the Prince he reply'd,
What fay'fl thou my Daughter wilt thou be his Bride?

She faid, yes, dear Father ; but firfl if you pleafe,

For him that fav'd my Life I'll mourn Forty Days.

Then into clofe mourning this Lady (he went,
For lofs of this good Friend in Tears to lament ;

And there I will leave her to mourn for a whilet

And turn to the Factor who is left on the Ifle,

L 5 In
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In this defart Ifland the Fatter he lay,

In flood of Tears weeping a Night and a Day,
At length on the Ocean appear'd to his view,

A little Old Man padling in a Cannoe.

The Fa<5tor call'd to him, which caus'd him to (lay,

And drawing near to him the Old Man did fay>

Friend, how cam'ft thou here ? Then with Eyes that did

(flow,

He told him his Secrets, and where he wou'd go.

The Old Man faid to him if here thou doft lye,

With Grief and great Sorrow in mort time thou wilt

(dye,
What wilt thou give, and to Court I'll be thy guide ?

I have nothing to give you this Fa<5lor reply'd.

If thou wilt but promife and be true to me,
To give me the firfl Babe that's born unto thee.

When Thirty Months old, to that Court I'll thee

(bring,
I'll not releafe you without that very thing.

The Factor confider'd that thing wou'd caufe grief,

And without it for him there was no relief ;

He cry'd Life is fweet, and my Life to fave,

Carry me to that Palace, your Will you (hall have.

So then he was carry'd to that Court, and when
Come under the Gate he faw his Lady then

Looking out at her Window, who feeing him there

From Sorrow to great Joy tranfported (he were.

He unto the Court was with great Joy received,
Where this Lady met him, who for him had griev'd
And faid, my dear Jewel, my Joy and my Dear,
Oh ! Where have you tarry'd, pray let me hear 1

Where he fo long tarry'd he then did relate,

And by what means he came to her Father's Gate.

He
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He faid, I was caft over-board in my Sleep,
I think 'twas the Captain threw me in the deep.

With that the Captain was fent for with fpeed,
And hearing the Factor was come there indeed,
To (how himfelf guilty like a cruel Knave,
Leap'd into the Ocean, which proved his Grave.

Next Day with great triumph and joy as we find,

This Factor and Lady in Marriage was join'd :

And within the compafs and fpace of two Years,

They had a fine Son and a Daughter we hear.

The Son was firfl born a perfect Beauty,
And was belov'd of the whole Family,
When 30 Months old, came that Man for his Child,
Who releafed the Father from that Defart Ifle.

When the Factor fee him his Eyes they did flow,

Then he gave this Lady and her Parents to know,
He was forced to make him that promife, or lye
In the Defart, till he with Hunger did die.

With a grimly look then this Old Man appears,
Which made the Court tremble, and fill'd 'em with

Crying, What fhall we do for this is no Man, (fears,

He will have our Darling, do all what we can 1

He faid 'twas my promife, and I'll have my due,
There is one Babe for me, and another for you ;

I will have your firfl born, come give it to me :

With that all the Family wept bitterly.

The Babe's Mother cry'd, I am griev'd to the Heart,
To think I with fuch a dear Infant mutt part,
To one that will carry it the Lord knows where,
And perhaps in pieces my darling will tear.

With that me embrac'd it, and down the Tears fell,

And when having kiffed it (he bid it farewel
;

Saying,
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Saying, 'tis for the fake of my Husband and I,

We part with our firfl born, tho' for it we die.

So then this grim Ghoft to her Husband did fay,

Sir, do you remember in Turkey one Day,
You faw a dead Body lying on the Ground,
And to have it buried gave Fifty Pound.

Sir, I am the Spirit of that dead body,
I faved your Life for that great Love mown to me,
You may keep your Child, fo the Lord blefs you all ;

Then away he vanifhed out of the Hall.

Being gone the Old Prince and his Princefs likewife,
The Babe's tender Parents with Tears in their Eyes,
With Joy they embrac'd that darling their Son,

Crying Child hadft thou left us we had been undone.

Now I will leave the Court full of Joy and much Mirth,
To love one another while God gives them Breath,
And now on the Factor we may fee indeed,
No Mortal can prevent what the Fates have decreed.

10,
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I O, Or the Metamorphofis.

The Story, or rather the Fable ofI O, we owe
to Ovid. She was the Daughter of Inachus,

a handfome Wench, whom Jupiter meeting
in his way, as he was rambling upon Earth,

perfwaded her to walk with him out of the

heat of the Sun into a Jhady Grove, where,
when he hadgot her, he raised a thick black

Cloud round 'em, & -
Rapuit Pudorem,

fays our Poet. Juno feeing the Cloud, fuf-

petJed this was one of her Husbands tricks,

for he hadapretty many of'em, and difpeWd
the Cloud ; butbeforejhe cou'd do it, Jupiter
to conceal his Love, changed her into a Cow.

Juno wou'd not be thus difappointed of her

Revenge,but commended the beautiful Heifer
much, and had a fancy to her, and Jupiter

d^lr/l not, as he valued his Quiet, refufe her;

the jealous Goddefs delivered her over to the

Cujlody of Argus, who watch'd her very
carefidly, and was very capable of doing it,

for he had a Hundred Eyes, and never lefs

than Fifty of 'em open at once. Here fol
lows in Ovid the defcription of herfurprize
andfear, when Jhefaw the Metamorphojis
of her Per/on, and heard her Voice, which
oiir Poet has defcribed in the Jtk, %th, qth,

and
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and loth Stanzas. Jupiter, not able to fee
her confinedfo clofe as Argus kept her> em

ploy'd Mercury, who had the honour ofbeing
his Pimp General, to deliver her : Mercury
difguifedhimfelfin a Shepherd's Habit, and

finds means to get acquainted with Argus ;

hetoldhimfomefinelongStoriesyfungSongs,
andplayed upon his Ptpe, till he lulTd every
Eye tofleep, and then heflew him ; but Juno
in compajjion changed him into a Peacock,
andplaced the Eyes upon his Tail. Mean
whilepooruxorious Jupiterwheedledhis Wife
till he hadgot her into a good h^lmour^ and
then beggd that IO might be rejlored to her

formerShape, whichwasatlajlgranted,after
the God had Swore by Styx, and all the

bloody Oaths he cotidthink of, that he wou'd
not have any thing more tofay to her. The

Nymphprov'dwith Child,andatherdelivery
was freedfrom thofe Terrorsfhe was under,

lefi injlead of being got with Child^fhe was

got with Calfi for this is not the invention

of our Country Man : Ovid tells us, Ina-

chus was under thefame Apprehenfion when
he cry'd, Nunc de Grege Natus habendus ;

and in due time fhe was delivered of Epa-
phus. Thus much for the Fable: As to the

Song itfelf, 'tis unneceffary tofay any thing

ofity thofe who have any relifhfor trueHu
mour, will think it wants no Commendation.
As for thofe who have not, Ifhall ufe but
one Argument to convince 'em of its Beauty,
and that's our old Academical Proof; Ifpe

dixit
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dixit, for I have often heard it commended
as an excellent Song, by the bejl Judge in

England.

XOU
Maidens fair draw nigh and hear,

For a wonderful Story I'll tell you now,
Inachus loft his Daughter dear ;

Poor Girl me was turned into a Cow,
With a fal lal la, &c.

This Virgin's Name it was IO height,
As the Clark in the Parifh-Book does fay,

A Maiden fo fair, fo fine and fo bright ;

You (hall not fee in a Summer's Day.
With a fal lal la, &c.

Her Father was one of the River Gods,
And the Waters of Severn he only look'd after

;

But better it had been for him by odds,
This once to have watch'd his Daughter's Water.

With a fal lal la, &c.

For me was the Off-fpring of a River,
As mofl of our ancient Records tell

;

And the beft Commendation that they cou'd give her
Was that me made Water wond'rous well.

With her fallal la, &c.

At which one Day when Jupiter found her,
A WTiorefon very much given to the Vice,

He took her and laid her as flat as a Flounder,
And whip'd off her Maidenhead in a trice,

With his fal lal la, &c.

And to hide it from Juno his Wife,
As arrant a Scold as ever was born ;

What did he do for a quiet Life
;

But poor IO into a Cow did transform.

With a fal lal la, &c.

The
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The firft thing that troubled her was her Pallat,

So mightily chang'd fhe cou'd not tell how ;

For nothing wou'd down with her now but a Sallet,

And fhe cou'd eat Grafs as well as a Cow.
With a fed, &c.

Then finding a rumbling in her Belly,
And letting a Fart as loud as a Gun,

Her Trouble impoflible 'tis for to tell you,
She fancied poor Maid fhe was quite undone.

With a fallalla, &c.

Alas poor Maid, and more beguil'd
Than ever was Virgin fure by half ;

O' my Confcience, inflead of getting me with Child,
This rafcally Rogue he has got me with Calf.

With his fal lal la, &c.

And then letting drop a fomething behind,
And turning her felf about for to fee't,

Inflead of the Cough fhe expedled to find,

'Twas as flat a Cow-t-d as ever was fh-t.

With a fal lal la, &c.

And now you Maidens all beware,
Whether of City, Country, or Court ;

Of this to take efpecial Care,
And fee that you be not Cow'd at the Sport.

With your fal lal la, &c.

And for the marry'd Woman fhe will,

Of this my Counfel will allow ;

Rather to make her Husband a Bull,
Than fuffer her Husband to make her a Cow.

With his fallal la, ^.
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The Fiddle.

YOU
Ladds, and you Laffes, that live at long Lete,

Where they fay, there's no end of good Drink,

(and good Meat ;

Where the Poor fill their Bellies, and the Rich re-

(ceive Honour ;

So Great and fo Good is the Lord of that Mannour,
Derry Down, <fcc.

You Nymphs, and you Fauns, that inhabit this Place,
I pray you give Ear to a Fiddle's hard Cafe :

It is of a Fiddle, fweet Fiddle, I Sing,
But Sweeter, and Softer, fure never wore String,

Derry, &c.

Melpomene, Lend me the Aid of thine Art,
While I, the fad Fate of a Fiddle impart ;

For never poor Fiddle had Fortune fo bad,
Which mews the beft Things, the word Fortune have

(had. Derry, &c.

But firft, I rnufl Sing of this Fiddle's Country ;

'Twas born, and bred up in fair Italy,
In a Town where a Marefchal of France did mifhap,
Fortune dela Guerre, to be caught in a Trap, Derry, &c.

And now I have Sung of this Fiddle's high Birth,

I mud Sing ofthe Fingers which made fo much Mirth ;

But Fingers fo ilrait, fo fwift and fo fmall,

Shou'd be fung by a Poet, or not fung at all. Derry. &c.

But I am nought elfe but a poor Country Swain,
And cannot indite in fo lofty a Strain ;

But
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But the befl I can fay, I tell you once more,
Such Hands, and fuch Fingers, I ne'er faw before.

(Perry, &a

Thefe Hands and thefe Fingers, and Fiddle together,
Wou'd make heavy Hearts grow as light as a Feather ;

Such a fight for to fee, and Mufick to hear,
It delighted the Eye, while it ravilh'd the Ear.

(Derryy &c.

And now I have fung of this Fiddle I trow,
You will hold it but meet, I fhou'd Sing of the Bow ;

The Bow was of Ebbon, whofe Virtue was fuch,
That it wounded the Heart, while the Ear it did

(touch. Derry^ &c.

Cupid fain wou'd have changed his Bow for a while,
To whom the Coy Nymph did reply with a Smile ;

Quoth me, mine is better than yours I'll appeal ;

Yours only can kill, mine can both kill and heal.

(Perry',
&c.

This Fiddle of Fiddles, when it came to be tried,
Was as fweet as a Larke, and as foft as Bride ;

But oh ! when I mall its Cataftrophe Sing,
Your Hearts they will bleed, and your Hands you

(will wring. JDerry, &c.

This Fiddle by chance, it was laid in a Chair,

Taking all for its Friends that its Mufick did hear ;

When in came a fwinging huge Mafculine Bum,
I wifh the De'il had it to make him a Drum.

(perry, &c.

Then woe to the Bum that the Fiddle demolifh'd,
Which has all our Pleafures and Paftime abolifh'd ;

May it never want Birch to be fwig'd and be flafh'd,

May it ever be Itching, but never be fcratch'd.

(Perry',
&c.

For
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For e'ery Bum fcape may this bear the blame,
And ne'er (hew its bare Face, without Sorrow and

(Shame,

May it never find Cufhion its anguifh to eafe,

While all is too little my Wrath to appeafe,

(Derry, &c.

May it never break Wind in the Cholick fo grievous,
A Pennance too fmall for a Crime fo mifchievous :

May it never mount Horfeback without lofs of Leather,
Which brings me almofl to the end of my Feather.

(Derry, &c.

Now fhou'd fome grave Critick of deep Penetration,
Fall upon my poor Ballad with wife Annotation

;

Let the Fop be told this, without fpeaking a Riddle,
Let him firft make a better, or kifs my Bum-Fiddle.

Derry Down, Down, and hey Dtrry Down.

William
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Broom of Cowdenknow.

Ow blyth ilk Morn was I to fee

The Swain come o'er the Hill ?

He skipt the Burn, and flew to me
I met him with good Will.

the Broom, the bonny, bonny Broom,
The Broom of Cowdenknows ;

Iwijh I were with my dear Swain,
With his Pipe and my Ews.

1 neither wanted Ew nor Lamb,
While his Flock near me lay ;

He gather'd in my Sheep at Night,
And chear'd me a' the Day.

O the Broom, &c.

HE tun'd his Pipe and Reed fae fweet,
The Burds flood liflning by ;

Even the dull Cattle flood and gaz'd,
Charm'd with his Melody.
the Broom, &c.

WHILE thus we fpent our Time by Turns,
Betwixt our Flocks and Play ;

1 envy'd not the fairefl Dame,
Tho' ne'er fae rich and gay.

O the Broom, &c.

HARD Fate that I fhou'd banifh'd be,

Gang heavily and mourn,
Becaufe I lov'd the kindefl Swain
That ever yet was born.

O the Broom, &c.

He
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He did oblige me ev*ry Hour,
Cou'dl butfaithfu'be?

He (law my Heart, cou'd I refufe

Whate'erheask'dofme?
O the Broom, &c.

My Doggie and my little Kit
That held my wee Soup Whey,

My Plaidy, Broach and crooked Stick,

May now ly ufelefs by.
O the Broom, <fcc.

Adieu, ye Cowdenknows, adieu,
Farewel a' Pleafures there,

Ye Gods reftore to me my Swain,
Is a' I crave or care.

the Broom, the bonny, bonny Broom,
The Broom of Cowdenknows ;

/ wi/h I were with my dear Swain,
With his Pipe and my ws.

Muirland
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Muirland Willie.

T T Arken and I will tell you how

~\ Young Muirland Willie came to woo,
Tho' he cou'd neither fay nor do,
The Truth I tell to you.

But ay he cries, What e'er betide,

Maggy I'fe ha'e her to be my Bride.

Withafaldal, &c.

On his gray Yad as he did ride,

With Durk and Piflol by his Side,

He prick'd her on wi' mikle Pride,
Wi' mikle Mirth and Glee.

Out o'er yon Mofs, out o'er yon Muir,
Till he came to her Dady's Door,

Withafaldal,&c.

Goodman, quoth he, be ye within,

I'm come your Doghter's Love to win,
I care no for making mikle Din,
What Anfwer gi' ye me ?

Now Wooer, quoth he, wou'd ye light down,
I'fe gi'e ye might Doghter's Love to win,

Now Wooer fin ye are lighted down,
Where do ye won, or in what Town,
I think my Doghter winna gloom,
On fiken a Lad as ye.

The Wooer he ftep'd up the Houfe,
And wow but he was wond'rous croufe,
With afaly

&c.

I have
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I have three Owfen in a Pleugh,
Twa good gan Yads and Gear enough,
The Place they ca' it Cadeneugh,

I fcora to tell a Lie.

Befides I had frae the great Laird,
A Peat Pat and a Lang-kail Yard,
With afal, &c.

The Maid pat on her Kirtle brown,
She was the braweft in a' the Town,
I wat on him fhe did na gloom,

But blinkit bonnilie.

The Lover he ilended up in hafle,

And gripit her hard about the Waift,
With afal, &c.

To win your Love, Maid, I'm come here,
I'm young and hae enough o' Gear,
And for my fell ye need na fear,

Troth try me whan ye like.

He took affhis Bonnet andfpat in hisChew,
He dighted his Gab and he pri'd her Mou'
With afal, &c.

The Maiden blufht and bing'd fu' law,

She had na Will to fay him na,

But to her Dady (he left it a',

As they twa could agree.
The Lover he ga'e her the tither Kifs,

Syne ran to her Dady and tell'd him this,

With afal, &c.

Your Doghter wad na fay me na,

But to your fel fhe has left it a'

As we could gree between us twa,

Say what'll ye gi' me wi' her.

Now Wooer, quo' he, I ha'e no Mikle,
But fiks I ha'e ye's get a Pikle,

With afal, &c.

17 A Kilnfu'
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A Kilnfu' of Corn I'll gi'e to thee,

Three Soums of Sheep, twa good Milk Ky,
Ye's ha'e the Wadding Dinner free,

Troth I dow do na Mair.

Content, quo' he, a Bargain be't,

I'm far frae hame, make hafle let's do't,

With afal, &c.

The Bridal Day it came to pafs,
Wi' mony a blythfome Lad and Lafs,
But ficken a Day there never was,

Sic Mirth was never feen.

This winfom Couple flraked Hands,
Mefs John ty'd up the Marriage Bands,
With afal, &c.

And our Bride's Maidens were na few,
Wi' Tap-Knots, a' in blew,
Frae Tap to Tae they were braw new,
And blinked bonnilie.

Their Toys and Mutches were fae clean,

They glanced in our Ladfes Een,
With afal, &c.

Sic Hirdum, Dirdum, and fie Din,
Wi' he o'er her and (he o'er him,
The Minflrels they did never blin,

Wi' mikle Mirth and Glee.

And ay they bobit and ay they beckt,
And ay their Wames together met,
With afal, &c.

XLVI.



Peatie'j

THE
Lafs of PeatiSs Mill,

So bonny, blyth and gay,
In fpite of all my Skill,

Hath ftole my Heart away.
When tedding of the Hay
Bare-headed on the Green,
Love 'midfl her Locks did play,
And wanton'd in her Een.

Her Arms white, round and fmooth,
Breafts rifmg in their Dawn,
To Age it wou'd give Youth,
To prefs 'em with his Hand.
Thro' all my Spirits ran

An Extafy of Blifs,

When I fuch Sweetnefs fand

Wrapt in a balmy Kifs.

Without the Help of Art,
Like Flowers which grace the Wild,
She did her Sweets impart,
When e'er (he fpoke or fmil'd.

Her looks they were fo mild,

She me to Love beguil'd,
I wifh'd her for my Bride.

O had I all that Wealth

ffoptoun's high Mountains fill,

M Infur'd



Infur'd long Life and Health,

And Pleafures at my Will;

I'd promife and fulfill,

That none but bony me.
The Lafs of Peatttfs Mill

Shou'd (hare the fame wi' me.

Befly
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Beffy Bell and Mary Gray.

OBeffy
Bell and Mary Gray,

They are twa bonny Laffes,

They bigg'd a Bower on yon Burn brae,
And theek'd it o'er wi' Rafties.

Fair Btffy Bell I loo'd Yeftreen,
And thought I ne'er cou'd altar :

But Mary Gray's twa pawky Een,

They gar my Fancy falter.

Now
Befffs Hair's like a Lint Tap,

She fmiles like a May Morning,
When Pkcebus flarts frae Thetis' Lap,
The Hills with Rays adorning :

White is her Neck, faft is her Hand,
Her Wafte and Feet's fow genty,
With ilka Grace fhe can command,
Her Lips, O wow ! they're dainty.

And Mary's Locks are like the Craw,
Her Eye like Diamonds glances,
She's ay fa clean, redd up and braw,
She kills wen e'er fhe dances :

Blyth as a Kid, with Wit at Will,

She blooming tight and tall is
;

And guides her Airs fae gracefu' Hill,

O Jove \ (he's like thy Pottos.

Dear Bejjy Bell and Mary Gray,
Ye unco' fair opprefs us :

Our Fancies jee between you twa,

Ye are fie bonny Lafles :

M 2 Wae's
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Wae's me ! for baith I canna get,

To ane by Law we're ftented ;

Then I'll draw Cuts, and take my Fate,

And be with ane contented.

Bony
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Bony CHRISTY.
T T OW fweetly fmells the Simmer green ?

f~l Sweet tafle the Peach and Cherry ;

Painting and Order pleafe our Een,
And Claret makes us merry :

But finefl Colours, Fruits and Flowers,
And Wine, tho' I be thirfly,

Lofe a* their Charms and weaker Powers

Compar'd with thofe of Chrijly,

When wandring o'er the (low'ry Park,
No nat'ral Beauty wanting ;

How lightfome is't to hear the Lark,
And Birds in Confort chanting :

But if my Chrijly tunes her Voice,
I'm rap't in Admiration,

My Thoughts with Extafies rejoice,

And drap the hale Creation.

When e'er (he fmiles a kindly Glance,
I take the happy Omen,

And aften mint to take Advance,

Hoping (he'll prove a Woman :

But dubious of my ain Defert,

My Sentiments I fmother,
With fecrets Sighs I vex my Heart,

For fear (he love another.

Thus fang blate Edie by a Burn,
His Chrijly did o'erhear him,

She doughtna let her Lover mourn,
But e'er he wift drew near him.

She fpake her Favour with a Look,
Which left nae Room to doubt her.

M 3 He
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He wifely this white Minute took,
And flang his Arms about her.

My Chrifly \ witnefs, bony Stream,
Sic Joys frae Tears arifmg,

I wifh this may na be a Dream
;

O Love the maift furprifmg !

Time was too precious now for Tauk,
This Point of a' his Wifties,

He wadna with fet Speeches bauk,
But wair'd it a on Kifles.

Scornfd
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NAnfy's
to the Green Wood gane,

To hear the Gowdfpinks chatring,
And Willie he has followed her,

To win her Love by flat'ring :

But a' that he cou'd fay or do,
She geck'd and fcorned at him,

And ay when he began to woo,
She bad him mind wha gat him.

What ails ye at my Dad, quoth he,

My Minny or my Aunty,
With Crowdy Mowdy they fed me,

Lang-Kail and Ranty Taunty :

With Bannocks of good Early Meal,
Of thae there was right Plenty,

With chapped Stocks fou butter'd well,

And was not that right dainty.

Altho my Father was nae Laird,

'Tis Dafine to be vaunty,
He keepit ay a good Kail Yard,
A Ha' Houfe and a Pantrie :

A good blew Bonnet on his Head,
An Owrlay 'bout his Cragy,

And ay until the Day he died,

He rade on good Shanks Nagy.

Now Wae and Wander on your Snout,
Wad ye ha'e bony Nanfy,

Wad ye compare ye'r fell to me,
A Docken till a Tanfie.

M 4 I have



I have a Woer of my am,
They ca' him fouple Sandy,

And well I wat his bony Mou
Is fweet like Sugar-Candy.

Wow Nanfy what needs a' this Din,
Do I not ken this Sandy 1

I'm fure the Chief of a' his Kin
Was Ral> the Beggar Randy :

His Minny Meg upo' her Back
Bare baith him and his Billy ;

Will ye compare a nafty Pack
To me your winfome Willy.

My Gutcher left a good braid Sword,
Tho' it be auld and nifty,

Yet ye may take it on my Word,
It is baith flout and trufty ;

And if I can but get it drawn,
Which will be right uneafy,

I (hall lay baith my Lugs in Pawn,
That he mall get a Heezy.

Then Nanfy turn'd her round about,
And faid did Sandy hear ye,

Ye wadna mifs to get a Clout,
I ken he difna fear ye :

Sae had ye're Tongue and fay nae mair,
Set fomewhere elfe your Fancy ;

For as lang's Sandy's to the fore

Ye never mall get Nanfy.

Slighted
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L. Slighted NANSY.

To the Tune of The Kirk wad Id me be.

"TTMS I have feven braw new Gowns,

J[ And ither feven better to mak.

And yet for a' my new Gowns,

My Wooer has turn'd his Back.

Befides I have feven Milk Ky,
And Sandy he has but three ;

And yet for a' my good Ky,
The Laddie winna ha'e me.

My Dady's a Delver of Dikes,

My Mither can Card and Spin,
And I am a fine fodgel Lafs,

And the Siller comes linkin in,

The Siller comes linkin in,

And it is fou fair to fee,

And fifty Times wow ! O wow !

What ails the Lads at me.

When ever our Bauty does bork,

Then fafl to the Door I rin,

To fee gin ony young Spark
Will light and venture but in :

But never a ane will come in,

Tho' mony a ane gaes by,

Syne far Ben the Houfe I rin,

And a weary Wight am I.

When I was at my firft Pray'rs,

I pray'd but anes i'the Year,

M 5 I wifh'd



I wilh'd for a handfome young Lad,
And a Lad with muckle Gear.

When I was at my neift Prayers,
I pray'd but now and than,

I fafh'd na my Head about Gear,
If I gat a handfome young Man.

Now when I'm at my laft Prayers,
I pray on baith Night and Day,

And O if a Beggar wad come,
With that fame Beggar I'd gae.

And O and what'll come o'me,
And O and what'll I do,

That fie a braw Laflie as I

Shou'd die for a Wooer I trow.

LI.



LI. Down the Burn Dame.

WHEN
Trees did bud and Fields were green,

And Broom bloom'd fair to fee :

When Mary was complete fifteen,

And Love laugh'd in her Eye,

Blyth Davie's Blinks her Heart did move
To fpeak her Mind thus free,

Gang down the Burn Davie, Love,
And I Jhall follow thee.

Now Davie did each Lad furpafs
That dwelt on this Burnfide,

And Mary was the bonnieil Lafs,

Juft meet to be a Bride;
Her Cheeks were rofie red and white,

Her Een were bonny blue ;

Her Looks were like Aurora bright,

Her Lips like dropping Dew.

As down the Burn they took their way,
What tender Tales they faid;

His Cheeks to hers he aft did lay,

And with her Bofom play'd,
Till baith at length impatient grown,
To be mair fully blefl,

In yonder Vale they lean'd them down ;

Love only faw the reft.

What pafs'd, I guefs, was harmlefs Play,

And naething fure unmeet ;

For,



For, ganging hame, I heard them fay,

They lik'd a wa'k fae fweet ;

And that they aften fhould return

Sic Pleafure to renew.

Quoth Mary, Love, I like the Burn,
And aye (hall follow you.

LII.
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LI I. The Bufh aboon Traquair.

HEAR
me, ye Nymphs, and every Swain,

I'll tell how Peggy grieves me,
Tho' thus I languifh, thus complain,

Alas, me ne'er believes me.

My Vows and Sighs lik filent Air,

Unheeded never move her;
At the bonny Bum aboon Traquair,

'Twas there I firft did love her.

That Day (he fmil'd, and made me glad,
No Maid feem'd ever kinder,

I thought myfelf the lackieft Lad,
So fweetly there to find her.

I try*d to footh my am'rous Flame,
In Words that- 1 thought tender :

If more there pafs'd, I'm not to blame,
I meant not to offend her.

Yet now fhe fcornful flies the Plain,

The Fields we then frequented,
If e'er we meet, fhe mews Difdain,

She looks as ne'er acquainted.
The bonny Bufh bloom'd fair in May,

Its Sweets I'll ay remember ;

But now her Frowns make it decay,
It fades as in December.

Ye Rural Powers, who hear my Strains,

Why thus mould Peggy grieve me ?

Oh!
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Oh ! make her Partner in my Pains,
Then let her Smiles relieve me.

If not, my Love will turn Defpair,

My Paffion no more tender ;

I'll leave the Bum aboon Traquair,
To lonely Wilds I'll wander.

LIIL
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Maggie's Tocher.

To its ain Tune.

TH E Meal was dear (hort fyne,
We buckl'd as a' the gither ;

And Maggie was in her Prime,
When Willy made Courtfhip till her.

Twa Piftals charged beguefs,
To gi've the courting Shot ;

And fyne came ben the Lafs,
Wif

Swats drawn frae the Butt.

He firft fpeer'd at the Guidman,
And fyne at Giles the Mither,
And ye wad gi's a bit Land,
We'd buckle us een the gither, Jo.

My Daughter ye fall hae,
I'll g'you her be the Hand ;

But I'll part wi' my Wife be my Fae,
Or I part wi' my Land.

Your Tocher it fall be good,
There's n ane fall ha'e its Maik,
The Lafs bound in her Snood,
And Crummie wha kens her Stake :

With an auld Pedden o' Claiths,

Was left me be my Mither,

They're jet black o'er wi' Fleas,
Ye may cudle in them the gither, Jo.

Ye fpeak right well, Guidman,
But ye maun mend your Hand,
And think o' Modefly,
Gin ye'll no quat your Land :

is We
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We are but young ye ken,

And now we're gawn the gither,

A Houfe is butt and benn,
And Crummie (he'll want her Fother.

The Bairns are coming on,

And they'll cry O their Hither,

We ha'e nowther Pot nor Pan,
But four bare Legs the gither, Jo.

Your Tocher's be good enough,
For that ye need na fear,

Twa good Stilts to the Pleugh,
An ye your fell maun (leer :

Ye fall ha'e twa good Pocks,
That anes were o' the Tweel,
The tane to had the Grots,
The ither to had the Meal,
With an auld Kift made o' Wands,
And that fall be your Coffer,
W' Aiken Woody Bands,
And that may had your Tocher, Jo.

Confider well, Guidman,
We ha'e but borrowed Gear,
The Horfe that I ride on
Is Sandy Wilfon's Mear :

The Sadie's nane o' my am,
And thae's but borrow'd Boots,
And whan that I gae hame
I maun tak me to my Coots.

The Cloak is Geordy Watts,
That gars me look fae croufe ;

Come fill us a Cog o' Swats,
We'll mak na mair toom Rufe, Jo.

I like ye well young Lad,
For telling me fae plain,
I married when little I had
O' Gear that was my ain.

But
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But fin that Things are fae,
The Bride (he maun come furth,
Tho' a the Gear (he'll ha'e,
It'll be but little worth.
A Bargan it maun be,

Fy cry on Giles the Mither :

Content am I, quoth (he,
E'en gar the Hiffie come hither.

The Bride (he gade till her Bed,
The Bridegroom he came till her
The Fidler crap in at the Fit,
And they cudl'd it a thegither, Jo.
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Throw the Wood Laddie.

O Sandy, why leaves thou thy Nelly to mourn ?

Thy Prefence cou'd eafe me,
When naithing can pleafe me.

Now dowie I figh on the Bank of the Burn,
Or throw the Wood Laddie until thou return.

Tho' Woods now are bonny, and Mornings are clear,

While Lavrocks are fmging,
And Primrofes fpringing ;

Yet nane of them pleafes my Eye or my Ear
;

When throw the Wood Laddie ye dinna appear.

That I am forfaken, fome fpare no to tell ;

I'm fafh'd wi' their Scorning,
Baith Ev'ning and Morning ;

Their Jeering gaes aft to my Heart wi' a Knell ;

When throw the Wood Laddie I wander my fell.

Then flay, my dear Sandy, no langer away,
But quick as an Arrow,
Hafte here to thy Marrow,

Wha's living in Langour till that happy Day ;

When throw the Wood Laddie we'll dance, fmg, and

(play.

The
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The Gaberlunzie-Man.

*
I "HE pauky auld Carle came o'er the Lee

Wi'many Good-e'ens and Days to me
Saying, Goodwife, for your Courtefie,

Will ye lodge a filly poor Man.
The Night was cauld, the Carle was wat,
And down ayont the Ingle he fat

;

My Daughter's Shoulders he 'gan to clap,

And cadgily ranted and fang ;

O wow, quo' he, were I as free,

As firil when I faw this Country,
How blyth and merry wad I be \

And I wad never think lang.
He grew canty, and fhe grew fain ;

But little did her auld Minney ken
What thir flee twa togither were fay'n,

When wooing they were fa thrang.

And O, quo' he, ann ye were as black,

As e'er the Crown of your Dady's Hat,
'Tis I wad lay thee by my Back,
And awa wi' me thou fhou'd gang.

And O, quoth fhe, ann I were as white,

As e'er the Snaw lay on the Dike,
I'd dead me braw, and Lady-like,
And awa with thee I'd gang.

Between the twa was made a Plot ;

They raife a wee before the Cock,
And wyliely they mot the Lock,
And fafl to the Bent are they gane.

Up
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Up the Morn the auld Wife raife,

And at her Leafure put on her Claiths,

Syne to the Servants Bed me gaes
To fpeer for the filly poor Man.

She gaed to the Bed, where the Beggar lay,

The Strae was cauld, he was away,
She clapt her Hands, cry'd, Waladay,

For fome of our Gear will be gane.
Some ran to Coffers, and fome to Kifts,

But nought was flown that cou'd be mift,

She danc'd her lane, cry'd, Praife be bleft,

I have lodg'd a leel poor Man.

Since naithings awa, as we can learn,

The Kirn's to kirn; and Milk to earn,

Gae butt the Houfe, Lafs, & waken my Bairn,
And bid her come quickly ben.

The Servant gade where the Daughter lay,

The Sheets was cauld, fhe was away,
And faft to her Goodwife can fay,

She's aff with the Gaburlunzie-Man.

O fy gar ride, and fy gar rin,

And haft ye find thefe Traitors again ;

For flie's be burnt, and he's be flam,
The wearyfou Gaberlunzie Man.

Some rade upo* Horfe, fome ran a fit,

The Wife was wood, and out o'er wit ;

She cou'd na gang, nor yet cou'd fhe fit,

But ay fhe curs'd and fhe ban'd.

Mean Time far hind out o'er the Lee,
Fou fnug in a Glen where nane cou'd fee,

The twa with kindly Sport and Glee,
Cut frae a new Cheefe a Whang.

The Priving was good, it pleas'd them baith,
To lo'e her for ay, he gae her his Aith.

Quo' fhe, to leave thee, I will be laith,

My winfome Gaberlunzie Man.
O



O kend my Minny I were wi' you,

Illfardly wad me crook her Mou,
Sic a poor Man (he'd never trow,

After the Gaberlunzie-Man.

My Dear, quo' he, ye'r yet o'er young ;

And ha' na learn'd the Beggar's Tongue,
To follow me frae Town to Town,
And carry the Gaberlunzie on.

Wi' Kauk and Keel, I'll win your Bread,
And Spindles & whorles for them wha need,
Whilk is a gentle Trade indeed

To carry the Gaberlunzie o.

I'll bow my Leg and crook my Knee,
And draw a black Clout o'er my Eye,
A Criple or Blind they will ca'me,

While we (hall be merry and ring.

The
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The bonny SCOT.
To the Tune of, The Boat-Man.

YE
Gales that gently wave the Sea,
And pleafe the canny Boat-Man,

Bear me frae hence, or bring to me
My brave, my bonny ,SV<?/-Man,

In haly Bands
We join'd our Hands,

Yet may not this difcover,
While Parents rate

A large Eftate

Before a faithfu' Lover.

But I loor chufe in Highland Glens
To herd the Kid and Goat Man,

E'er I cou'd for fie little Ends
Refufe my bonny Scot Man.
Wae worth the Man
Wha firfl began

The bafe ungenerous Fafhion,
Frae greedy Views
Love's Art to ufe,

While Strangers to its Paflion.

Frae foreign Fields my lovely Youth,
Hafte to thy longing Laflie,

Wha pants to prefs thy bawmy Mouth,
And in her Bofom hawfe thee.

Love gi'es the Word
Then hafte on Board,

Fair Winds and tenty Boat-Man,
Waft o'er, waft o'er

Frae yonder Shore

My blyth, my bonny Scot Man.

Genty
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Genty Tibby, and fonfy Nelly.

To the Tune of, 7V% ^w/<?r in the Glen.

'IT IBBY has a Store of Charms,
L Her genty Shape our Fancy warms,
How ilrangely can her fma white Arms

Fetter the Lad, wha looks but at her 1

Frae 'er Ancle to her flender Wafte,
Thefe Sweets conceal'd invite to dawt her,

Her rofie Cheek and rifmg Breaft,
Gar ane's Mouth gufh bowt fou' o' Water.

NEL L Y's gawfy, faft and gay,
Frefh as the lucken Flowers in May,
Ilk ane that fees her cries Ah hey !

She's bonny, O I wonder at her !

The Dimples of her Chin and Cheek,
And Limbs fae Plump, invite to dawt her,

Her Lips fae fweet, and Skin fae (leek,

Gar mony Mouths befide mine water.

Now ftrike my Finger in a Bore,

My Wyfon with the Maiden fhore,

Gin I can tell whilk I am for,

When thefe twa Stars appear thegither.

Love ! why doft thou gi'e thy Fires

Sae large, while we're oblig'd to neither ?

Our fpacious Sauls immenfe defires,

And ay be in a hankerin Swither.

TIBB Y's Shape and Airs are fine,

And Nelly's Beauties are divine ;

But fince they canna baith be mine,
Ye Gods give Ear to my Petition,

Provide a good Lad for the tane,

But let it be with this Provifion,

1 get the other to my lane,

In Profpecl piano and Fruition.

FINIS.
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